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;i i RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL*

THE TOiOMTO RUBBER CO, LIMITEDThe Toronto World.4
0200,000 TO LOAN

At 4 1-2 Per Cent

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 Kins Street Beet.

!

165 Yonge-St. (Opposite Baton's).f!

ONE GENTT^N PAGES-MONDA\ MORNING NOVEMBER li 1898^TEN PAGES

A2V UNREASONABLE OLD GENTLEMAN.

nineteenth year
M

LORD KITCHENER 
IS KEPT MOVING

1OUR NEW GOVERNOR * I'I"»

NOW AT Mflfffie Public w'L ■-4

■ïlves :mmmi
H0IE1 Flying From One End- of the Kingdom to the 

Otl^er to be Honored.
Arrived There on Sunday Afternoon by the 

Steamship Scotsman.
.j>ods which 

Trading 
r window

i, Ii

J SB#Ruu ItKSi'WtiffiX
/

a SUMMONED TO BALMORAL BY THE QUEEN'/
. HIS SDN, VISGDUNT MELCUND, IS UNWELL V

<1li
dL_ •' 1

U—■*1 Her Majesty Was Charmed by His Modesty, and the Sirdar Was 
Touched by His Queen’s Gracious Klndness-The Sky No 
Yet Cleared of the Egyptian War Clojid-German Emperor 
Will Not Land In Spain—Cable News.

Therefore the Vice-Regal -Party Did Not Leave the Shlp- 
—The Ceremony of Swearing In Lord Minto Took Place 
at Quebec, and His Excellency Was Introduced by Lord 
Aberdeen, Who, With the Countess, Immediately Boarded 
the Labrador and Left Canada.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—His Excellency the Bsrl of Minto, with Lad. 
Minto and family, arrived here this afternoon by the Dominion Liner Scotsman, bn 
owl„g to Lord Minto'» son, a boy of 6 years, being 111, the party remained on boon' 
However, there was » guard of honor on the wharf, and Mayor Prefontalne we... ;
on board and welcomed the Governor-Gen ernl of Canada to Montreal.

VISCOUNT MELGUND HAS BRONCHITIS.
Montreal, Nov. 13.-(G.N.W. Report.)-Lord Minto, the new 

Canada, Lady Minto and the other members otyfhe vice-regal party, were on board 
the Scotsman, which arrived here this afternoon, having come up from Quebec, In
stead of going right through to the capital, as was Intended.

The change was necessitated by the Illness of Viscount Melgund, the Governor- 
General's son, who, on the trip across, contracted acute bronchitis, an<L-at one time 

He Is still very weak, but Is* convalescent, and It la expected that

enable us 1
F

■

rT-H-E la 1» charge oitlve Cronyu of BridgeportLondon, Nov. 13-j-Lord Kitchener con
tinues to
the Kingdom, be not being allower to rest 
much, rushing to the t north

day and to the south of England the 
After leaving Lord Salisbury’s place 

at Hatfield, where he had spent a week, 
he went, by special command, to Balmoral 
to see the Queen.

Modern Society says Kitchener stopped

M I»S the prisoner.be the most entertained man In
Can Not Hold Them.

Geneva, Swltserland, Nov. 12 —The Cham- 
Indictments hue decided that there 
sufficient evidence to hold for trial

tof Scotland5 I .
ber of 
Is not
four Anarchists who were arrested on sus
picion of being accomplices of Luccheni, 
the murderer of the Empress of Austria,

oneX !ad next.

I
^TolA>v/,qGovernor-General of i

lers KAISER WILL NQT LAND.7 at Aberdeen tor dinner and while thus cn- 
g<iged the Empress FrederlS arrived oo

KVe:
|r / Emperor WU-{ i‘- OverThe Htih-Bub

llnm’a Proposed Visit to Spain 
Causes Change of Program.

London. Nov. 13.-A despatch to The 
Observer from Berlin says the German Im
perial party will net land at any Spaniel» 

Owing to Spain's Interpretation of 
manifestation of Sympathy 

with Spain In her present difficulty, aha 
wMr have to forego the pleasure of a for
mal visit from the Kaiser.

mKV She ather way south from Balmoral.
'4rent to hla hotel and asked to see*

once
the Sirdar, and the two bad a pleasant 
chat till It was time for them to go torocery <\ Jrwas very 111. 

ihe will be able to leave the ship In a few days.
The Governor-General and Lady Minto will remain with him on board, but the 

member» of the party left for Ottawa this evening.

1
their separate trains.

The Gentlewoman says the modesty with 
which the Sirdar received the Queen's con
gratulations charmed Her Majesty, and 
the soldier was touched by his Queen's 
gracious kindness.

Rewards to British Officers.

Va port, 
the visit as aSts. other

/
■f lHis Excellency Sir Gilbert John Murray Kynynmound Elliot,

Fourth Earl of Minto, D. L., K.C.M.G.
:

4-"\ ft* ROMEO m JOLIET OP TO DATEThe rewards to British officers and men 
engaged In the recent successful campaign 
In the Soudan are not ended by the be
stowal of medals and decorations. Lord 
Wolseley, In a special army order. Issued 
Thursday night, states that gratuities 
ranging from £3 for class five of private 

£228 for the Major-Geueral,

I V
vs* Showing to Good Effect the Advisa

bility of Having Separate Schools 
for Ladles».

London, Nov. 13.—Oxford and Cambridge, 
well known, have had trouble» and

AL BROKERS.
<

HAN/IMOND % IVCTIKK BKOKRBS asd 
O Financial Agean,

-a Torouto Stock Excuaon J 
rument Municipal Ball
ad Miscellaneous Debsn-

7 as Is
djscord over the queotlon of women ( stu
dents In the University. The College of 
Wales, at Aberystwlth. Is row In a condi
tion of terrible upheaval. The women stu
dents there, who aiçe_yery numerous, live 
In their own block of btri'tings. Some 
nights ago one of them, after dark, held 
sweet converse with a male student through 
a window, which, by the way, Was well out 

The conversation was * of the 
briefest, consisting chiefly of "Goodnight!'1 
and must have been audible to nil and

soldiers, to 
are to be paid to every officer and soldier 
employed south of Wadÿ Haifa.

In special cases, upon recommendation 
of general officers commanding In Egypt, 
gratuities will be received also by officers 
and men employed at Wady Haifa and As- 

The unit scale Of pecuniary reward 
the number of

6 *
indon. <Eng)„ New fork, 
■onto Ezcnanges bought 
salon. ■

over and emits a threatening growl) Sacre ! dam! Vofis he5 „ Monsieur France : (As Mr. Bull rolls
think no one have a right in ze bed but heemself*h Insurance Broker

1 and Adjuster.

u. 3. WILL HOLD THE PHILIPPINESton Street East.
*rty insured with rellabl# j 
T rates In any part ot

souan.
Is £3 to the share and 
shares Is on a descending scale from the 
Major-General, who will be credited with 
i»6, and the brigadier-general, who Is to

! of reach.WILL AMALGAMATION RESDLT.
245 9

■ sundry.
The matron In charge, overcome by the 

heinous breach of decorum, summoned 
Juliet’s mother to remoye her shameless 

- daughter, and also sppcu'ed to the prluel- 
pal to ex,,el ' Borneo.’* The. principal re
fused. Then an appeal was made to the 
senate. The rev. body discussed the mat
ter for more than 30 hours, and decided to 
reinstate "Juliet," but ,to incarcerate her 
In » private house, where she cannot con
taminate her fellow-students. "Romeo, 
lésa fortunate, was rusticated for two 
terms.

The students, dressed In deep mourning, 
and singing the “Dead March from Saul, ‘ 
and Welsh funeral hymns, accompanied 
him to the station, where thousands assem
bled to witness his departure.

President of Manufacturers’ < Life 
Has Controlling Interest in Tem

perance and General, 
floû. G. W. Rflse, asked by The World 

last night regarding the rumored amalga
mation of the Temperauce and General Life 
Insurance Compeny àn» the'Itoèüfàctoiéi»* 
Life Insurance Company, said:

“I am cognizant of no amalgamation, 
but it la time that the president of the 
latter has a controlling interest In the 
stock of the former."

Ou reliable authority The World learned 
that for some time past certain capitalist* 
have been desirous of getting control of 
the stock of the Temperance and General 
Life Insurance Company, and have offered 
a higher price for It than many men In 
the Insurance business considered it was 
worth. The sale of the stock meant giving 
control of the company to the purchaser. 
It is understood that Mr. George Gooder- 
ham made the highest offer and secured suf
ficient stock to give him the controlling 
Interest.

But this does uot menu that the Temper- 
end General would be turned over to

423—Residence. 4843.
sv

Th. Unes SU... Government Ha, In.jruo.od «O..* ^
6loners at Paris to Choke Off Dlacussloh qf the Main roini | of ^ Wai nepartment.vut undoubt
Manner of TrahsfervOrtly to be Talked About ‘ ediy it win be very considerable

' l* . , : . rwnresentatlreis to admit of That some of the heroes of Omdurman
Washington, D.C.-, Nov. 12.—The Cafon the mer t),e r|gbt to will be glad to earn the coin of the feelm

heid a special session to-night at v.-blch im no n er J q islands, and from private persons as well as from the
understood to be of a positive consider the ln6tructton, Government 1, evident since the return

of the Grenadier

MALY & CO.
OCKS.

J PROVISIONS
z

I o 1
I VICTORIA ST.

FrNhold Loan BI 
ATE WIRES.

!*
W/'<

iii
S BOGERTI strurtlons,

character, bearing on the Philippine quea- 
drafted for despatch to the Am- 

These In-

1 stale that on 
already sent must stand, the only matters 

from the American view 
of giving over the ls-

hoine of a battallou 
Guard» from the Soudan, Their latest pri
vate employment 1» announced by 1 be 
Gentleman this week, which 
many of the ropers who figure In Mr. 
Tree’s production of "The Musketeers" are 
guards who acquitted themselves so well 
In the Soudan.

in».. Roam 29.

nds and Crain, j
1-18 on N. Y. market,
1-32 on Chicago “

V tlon, were
erlcan Commlosioners In Paris, 
strurtlons were the outcome of the con
ference held earlier In the day and Instruct

\Y for discussion 
being the manner says that :vlands.

HL! IwI'VjuWWiV
te Seltlemrnu.

Late Lord Mayor’s Record.
London, Nov. 13.—Col. Davies, who retired 

a* Lord Mayor Wednesday, managed to ’

Private wires. | 'Mil

His Excellency’s title was formerly VI'count Melgund of the Scots Guards. Chief 
»f staff in Northwest rebellion, 1885. Served with Turkish army, 1877 In Afghan 
war, 1879. At the Cape, 1881. In Egypt, 1882

240 !IMMENSE ORE SHIPMENTSROUNDING UP CELESTIALS
1MINCS & CO., More Than 

All Lnet Year—Le, Rol’a Bl* 
Reserve.

Rsssland, B.C., Nov. 13.-(ST)eTial.)-Last 
week's ore shipments again surpassed all 
records for Rossland camp.

Le ltd shipped 3135 tons, War Eagle 
1425, Iron Mask 75, Total 4635, against 

week last year. The

So Par Fifty Per Lent.They Cnnnot 
Chinese and

Snndon Miners Say 
Compete With the

Tarn Them Ont.

Continued on pace 4.THE MOBEGAN INQUIRYKIAjSIKEET.
», Chicago Grain and 
jrisiupiSe 
rain 1-8,

3 prompt attention. 24o

1
Two Par Specials at Dtneens’.

The greatest fur special» of the eeoaoi 
are the Ladles’ Electric «eal Jackets at *45 
and the Ladles' Kur-llned Oapes at *15, *24 
and *25 tit Dlneena’. The fur qualities la 
these garments so fai surpass the quali
ties ordinarily ah own that coeaparlsona are 
otft of the question. Ladles should 'es 
these specials before the assortments are 
broken.

THE ARRIVAL AT QUEBEC Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
this week and formed 

Committee, then called upon 
In the district, rounded

Rockets Were Fired Bat Lifeboats 
Were Not Sent Ont as Soon as 

They Slight Have Been.
London, Nov. 13,-The Mohegan enquiry 

was continued to-day. A member of the 
Coastguard testified that he fired a rocket 

lng to the Mo- 
Undoubt-

Here the Government steamer La Cana- Vancourer, B.C., 
Sanden miners met

Out-of-town
dlenne, handsomely decorated for ‘the oc- 

, and after embarka- 
for the Levis shore, 

teamer was mnjestlcal-

Genernl Lord Seymour, Sir Wilfrid raslon, was In ivnltlng
tlon the part y cast off 
towards which til 
ly proceeding —

After Introductions, Lord Minto, accom
panied by Her Excellency the Countess ef

a Vigilance 
all the Chinese 
them up and, escorting them to the nearest 

deported them from the district.
taken from the town 

The miners now meet

Laurier and, other Lending Men 
Welcomed the Party.

Quebec, Nov. 12.—«îf N. W. Report.)—
The steamship Scotsman, with our new 
Governor-General on board, fired her guns 
it 1.50 p.m. Saturday and was moored nt 
Ihe G. T. R. depot, Levis, shortly after j Minto and- the vice-regal party, embarked

on La Canadienne for the return voyage

CAYLEY, a nee
any other company Immediately. If the al
leged purchase by Mr. Good wham Is true 
—and there la no reason for disbelieving 
It—he can at the proper time elect his own 
directors for the Temperance and General, 
and, If desired, amalgamate the company 
with the .Manufacturers' Lite, of which lie

B AND FINANCIAL . 
kGENT.
corner Jordan, Toronto, 
investments procured, es* î 
lurauce effected.

1350 for the same
of last week's production Is *140,000. 

Shipments so far this year are 50 per 
cent, more than alljast year's productions.

The new ore body recently found at the 
540-foot level In the Le Rol has already 
been cross-cut at the 500 and 600-foot 
levels. The.ore Is eight feet wide, and as- 

This gives Le Rol a

station.
Sixty Chinamen were 
of Sllverton alone, 
all Chinamen 
turn 'them back.
edmpete with Celestials, who arc 
to live on rice diet, costing 10 cents per 
day and pick up the best claims.

Held Up by Indians.
Henry Simpson and a party of four Wln- 

nloeggers hnve returned from the Edmon
ton trail With a bard luck story. Tney 
were held np by Indians and, to save their 
lives, gttve up their outfits, arriving here 
in a destitute condition.

value and gave every possible warn 
began when he saw ber danger.

he said, the current from the Mana- Pember’s Turkish aad Vapar Baths, 191 
Had 119 Yenee. Bath aad bed'Bl.09.entering the district and 

They gay., they cannot 
enabled

cdly,
cles was setting In shore.

coxswain of the Falmouth lifeboat 
explained the delay In launching the boat. 
He said that the boat cruised around all 
night, but never found- the Mohegan.

The coxswain of the Llaard lifeboat said 
he believed that they could have saved 

lives If they had pat off to the Mo-

246

Jarvis & Co., . 2 o'clock.
When the Dominion Liner was sighted off I to Quebec. The Colder Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. 13.— 
(11 p.m.)—A shallow depression, now situat
ed In the lake region, Is traveling rapidly 
eastward, and another depression Is setting 
In over the Northwest Territories. Showers 

have occurred to-day In

)Ls prudent.
The main point that is conceived by6 In

men In the city—by those In the

lock Exchange, 
ï ARVis, Member.
pet West, Toronto#

says 160 per ton. 
big ore reserve, hitherto unsuspected.

Virginia sàaft Is pow 370 feet down and 
will be sunk to the 500-foot level before 
cross-cutting. A.R.M.

Her Excellency Mary Caroline, Countess of Minto surance
business who can speak as experts, Is that 
the stock was not worth the price given 
for It—*460. 
that getting control o< the company and 
endeavoring to amalgamate would mean 
the continuance of the biislncps In force. 
On the contrary, It le likely that /cslness 
would largely terminate and go into other 
channels. It ls said that this tj the rea
son another capitalist, who was negotiating 
for the control, didn't buy ^t the figure 
given by Mr. G coder bam.

It is currently stated that Sir. Gooderbam 
desires to get control ot the stock ot two 
or three smaller companies, obtain a Do
minion charter at the next session and then 
amalgamate the whole of them under one 
new company, Including the Manufacturers' 
Life. This would mean considerable stir
ring up all round in the way of the differ
ent official staffs, us It ls understood that

i
ÎBENTURE BROKERS.
Hure» bought and sold, 
i nient. *4« F mg her, It does not follow

many 
began Immediately.

Surgeon Trevor testified that he conversed 
with Capt. Griffiths at 5.45 p.m. on Sept.

In the best of spirits and 
greatly pleased with the ship’s behavior.

Boatswain Crulkshank was called to the 
stand and sold that every effort was made 
to get out the boats. The chief officer, lie 

said, ordered him not to wait to loosen 
Id the ordinary way, but to cut them 

It was impossible to launch the 
owing to the list at the ship. The

Ladles’ Pur Special No.2 at Dlneens.’
The nobbiest new. shapes In Ladles’ Fur 

Jackets box front, large, roll collars and 
revers,'satin lined throughout. Equal In ap
pearance to the richest Alaska Seal,, made 
of the choicest XXX Electric Seal, which 

Terrible Crime by an Intoxicated [„ vastly superior in quality, dye and duv- 
Youth Who Commits Suicide. ability to the ordinary electric seal. They

r „„nri are English make, and cannot be duplicated
Reading, I’a., Nov. 13—Morris Lutz, aged ^ tm less than *80 and *75. At

44, a shoemaker, was -shot and fatally pjDcens' the prices are *50 for 26 inch
wounded by ht» son Harvey, iged about 18, lengths, and *45 for 24 Inch lengths-aul

ig Lutz came home Intoxicated, and their extra good value seen at sight la coa-
nls father reproved him. This angered flrmed on close Inspection of quality and
i be boy, and he fired two shots through workmanship, 
his father's heart. The lalter ran lato the 
street and fell over from the loss of blood.
The bov then committed suicide by cutting 
bis throat. He bad the reputation of being 
a desperate fellow.

of rain or snow 
the lake region, and the Ottawa Valley; 
elsewhere the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures l 
Victoria, 38-48; Clllgary, 20—44; Qu’Ap
pelle, 22-26; Winnipeg, 10—22; Port "Ar
thur, 22—38; Parry Sound, 32—40; Toronto, 
20-42; Ottawa, 14--S4; Montreal, 30-38| 
Quebec, 28-84; Halifax, 30—44.

Probabilities.

E. WEBB
!ato Stock Exchange,

orla Street.
a Debentures bought and 
•d on close margin. cfl

f
KILLED BY HIS SON.

1 14. He was
Bffl

MM
} SHARES
i commission on Toronto
rife or wire
WATT <fr €©.,
ker* Hpci Financial A**»*"»
r Torouto Stock Exchange)
lug. King SI. W.,Tor#ate

SiI V. You: Georgian Bay 
Northwesterly

Lower Lakes and 
— Westerly 
winds, fresh to strong during the 
day, generally fair and colder.

Ottawa Vajley—Fresh to strong winds, , 
shifting to westerly and northwesterly | 
light falls of sleet or snow at first, then ,

them 
away, 
boats
enquiry iras adjourned until Nov. 24.

frmm to:xxS

Â 1 deha R. lenng. Chartered Aeesanlaal 
aad Auditer. 9S Yungr HI. Phene 1237.-\tvARK & CD., MACDONALD A "RANKER.”mm Antiseptic Spruce Fioreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating su'-roundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. I*5

1
B8

"«riîîîwurd^ r.C.A. A. Ilsri-Smllb, A.«
r-v/z;LBROKERS,

into Street.
purchase and sale of 
executed on the Toron- 
York and London La

in connection with the new large company, 
which It is alleged Mr. Gooderbam and hla 
friends have In view, there will be no ex
periments In management, but that the 
best available talent will be put at the 
bead.

That such an amalgamation did eventu
ate would not surprise anyone, for amalga
mation la en tapis the world o-ver.

TÜ V_i Command Did clearing and cold.
Upper St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong _ 

winds, shifting to westerly and northwe*t- 
trly; light falls of sleet or snow at first, 
then clearing and cold.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly, shifting te 
southwesterly, winds; fine and cold.

Manitoba—West to south winds; flue and

The General Whose 
the Hottest Fighting nt Omilnr- 

Roae Prom the Ranks.
London, Nov. 13.-Gen. Macdonald, who 

took the chief honors In the battle of 
Omdurman by his splendid defeat of the 

Dervish attack on his native brl-

PM 4 If It’s In Style, It’s nt Dlneens’.
Supposing even that others sold fine hats 

at the same prices as Dlneens'-there would 
still remain the fact that no two stores In 
Toronto combined, ever display the tame 
Incomparable assortments of styles. Any 
shape you fancy, in any style you want—at 
Dlneens'.

—ÿ------- ------------------
FelherstsnbsegU A Co., ratent Sellclters

and expert», Bium One me ce B .It ling, Toronto,

How Hnt Prices Drop el Dlneens’.
Late every Saturday night there Is * 

clearing out of lints from among the *2.50 
and *3 qualities at Dlneens' to go among 
the special Monday bargain» In 
Dlneens’ basement salesrooms to sell 
at *1, *1.50 and *2. Fresh
bargain additions to-day at these prlcoJ 
downstairs at Dlneens’.

man
i% j\

V1/ 1%V/ iXff I
Armed» Tea ha* Ihe Planer.

principal
gndc, and the master manner In which lie 

the entire brigade completely to 
front during the hottest attack, Is

1 Monuments.
Call and inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing -elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-etrect. Phone 4249.

milder.vv; causedt'aok’s Turkish and Un».la» Hatha.
Bath and Med gl.es. 204 King HI. W.

Ladles’ Far Special No. 1 at Dlneena’
Ladies' Fur-lined Capes for balls, partie», 

theatre and for street or evening wear,1 
really worth *20, *30 and *4J, are offered 
at Dlneens' for *15, *20 and *25. Covers 

of the fashionable new
shades richly lined with fur throughout. 
High collars and trimmings In Black Thibet, 
Japanese Fox, Alaska Sable, Bear and other 
showy furs, and In every detail these ele
gant capes show good style and taste. They 
fre pattern cope» from a London Eaglani, 
maker, ami no two are alike. The pr.ee 
barely covers the cost of the material.

Oak Rsll, C'othlers, 115 King street east, 
are offering some especially good value ll 
gentlemen'* roll» or overcoats at ten dol
lars. There are all sties- In breast measuu 
and lengths.

change
a “ranker." having originally enlisted In 
the ranks of the Black Watch. After a 
magnificent exhibition of! ability and cour- 
age years ago, he was offered his choice, a 

Victoria Cross. He

1
INTO STREET
nd Investment Agents, 
tht and sold- 
NE 1362.

mill pr \ DEATHS.
COLLINS—On Nov. 12, In Toronto, Mat

thew Collins of Whitby, aged 70 years.\ Steamship Movement».*RA & CO 
ebenture Brokers

commission or the
Funeral will take place from the reel- ch(>se tbe commission and Joined the Egyp- 

donce of his son-in-law. T. Guay, 318 tlan armJ.] and nm now probably be made 
Queen-street west, at 2.30 p.m. on Mon
day, Nov. 14.

GRAHAM—At Aurora, on the 12th lnet.,
G. W. Graham, In his 57th year.

Funeral at 2 30 p.m. to-day (Monday)

§B*S3«ÈV» From
^.Llvcrnool 

, Montreal 
.. London 
... Havre 
New York 
i.lverpool \ 
1/lverpool 

. Hamburg 
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
, 'Montreal 
. Glasgow 
.. London
.Newcastle 
.... Shield»
. . Glasgow M
Newvaitle

AtNov. 12.
Laorentlan;.. ..Father Point ..
Aroun................. Loudon ..Y..\...
Mcsaba.............. New )ork
l.n Chr.rnipngne.Xew York 
I.a Touraine....Havre .... 
Catalonia 
Russia...
A «syrla..
Buenos Ayrcau.Glasg'fw ....
Tongarlro......... Uvcrprml ...
Glen Uvet........London ......

-Triton!»............Father Point
Ashanti.............Father Point
llilrouo............. Father Point
Munition............Father Point
•omordla... ...Father Point 

. ..Father Point

* i
are shown In any

Daughter of the late General the Hon. Charles Grey, sister of the present Karl Grey 
»nd granddaughter of the Earl Grey of Reform BUI fame and formerly Premier of 
•he United Kingdom. - .

Street. Toronto,
t Bought and Sold. Min- 
l. Telephone 915. _
urn : H. O’HARA, H. 
i'oronto Stock Exchange. 
Member Toronto Stot*

e Queen,’ tbe mostan aide de comp to 
distinguished personal ixmor open to a 
man of this career. ..Boston ........

. .Philadelphia 
. .Baltimore ..At the Queen’s Wharf were drawn tip a 

guard ot honor from the Royal Canadian 
Artillery, under Major Benson and Oapt. 

! Thacker, with tlic band of the Queen's Own 
Canadian Hussars and a mounted escort of 
34 men from the latter corps, under Crpt. 

. Turner.
The vlee-regal party proceeded Inmie-

the Island of Orleans the busy telegraph | 
announced the fact to Premier Laurier, 
"ho proceeded at once 
Wharf, accompanied by General Lord He.v- 
mour and staff, Hon. Messrs. Borden, 
Fielding, Tarte, Blair, Dobell. Fitzpatrick.

. Klfton and Scott, Lit nt.-Governor Jette 
and staff. Prrjnlcr Marchand and tbe Pro
vincial Ministers, and Hon. Mayor Parent.

rember’» Tarkl.h Hath». 129 Yeage-alreet
Mr». Gnllford on the War'flock.
I/ODdnn, Nov. R'.-Ou the Cottar

Luca nia, which sailed to-da.v Yqr
LineCarlton Hotel, 153 Yonare Street.

First-class rooms and board at lowest 
rales for winter. Table board by week, 
also meal tickets. M. A. Harper, proprle-

to the Queen's to Aurora Cemetery.
TAMBI.Y’N—Frederick Tamhlyn, Toronto, 

died Sunday, 13th Inst-, at 0.30 a.m., aged 
64 years.

Fttnefa) takes place from residence, 20 j 
Sullivan street, at 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday. J

CAMPBELL
no Hlerk ExchaneeJ,

steamer
New York was Mrs. Nincy Guilford, the 
Bridgeport, Coon., midwife, who has been 
extradited to stand trial for the murder of

D.etec-

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

refund tbe money If it fails
TO
Take

All druggists 
to cure. 25 cents.

BROKER.- 240tor. >
NeW edted In,Canada.

Emma Gil! of Southington, Conn._____ —-------- Cask's Turkish and Russian Balk».
Did yon ever try the top Barrel f . «pea all night, 99* end *94 *Un* »«.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.

RMÎ?«î«î
llam* Machinery <'o, (limited), Toronto. "

Trustsoften with great dramatic effect. Never- 
Ihelees, the Scotch press were very loud In 
praise of Mr. Caine's histrionic gifts, and 
The Scotsman, among other Journals, pro
nounces his story-telling the best acting 
to be seen on the stage. The sale of seats 
opens at the Massey Hall box office to
morrow morning, and there 1» no doubt that 
there will be a great demand for them.

^CK>X>-:-0»04<KXK-O»<>X>»0-:-0*0g

1 IE m MB 1WHERE LIBOR
Association AdvcCopo ilit fiIS RESPECTED 'situations vacant:-

Z1 ANVASSEIl CAN MA KKTWRntv 
Vv weekly; no competition; f»st-sâii«ï 
specialty .'-Hoorn 15, 33 Adelaide east

: I 11 ;

Arrangements for the Comfort 
of the E. B. Eddy Com

pany’s Employes.

OF ONTARIO.Joseph Arthur In Town.
"Oh, Abe, they’re going to take me to 

the city, and they’ll pray the Lord-to make 
me stylish, and they’re going to make me 
live In a grand house with gas heatersr-hud 
1 don’t know how to blow out the gas. I 
don’t want all those luxuries. I’d rather 
stay here and hear the tinkle of my old 
cow’s bell and never lose sight of the dear 
chnrch steeple outlined ’gainst the sky." 
Such Is a bit of the lines spoken by the 
Ignorant heroine of Joseph Arthur’s new 
comedy drama, "On the Wabash," which, 
commencing to-night, Is all this week to 
be given at the Toronto Opera House tor 
the first time In Canada. This hint of the

Stylish Garments Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Klng-Sfc 
West, Toronto.“BO MD EÎMBOïE BIBLES-1" College Champ! 

Other Unions 
Year— Toront 
Everywhere

PERSONAL.
$1,000,000 Miga. Mjv*~f*v**r*‘CapitalNot the Command of Our Saviour 

to the Apostles—Very Rev. Dean 
Egan Lectures.

Very Rev. Dean Egan of Barrie lectured
Cathedral 

He took
r

Gentlemen’s Sack Suits or Overcoats were offering at 1-resident- Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.O.
Vice-i-resideuis—lion. 6. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.Acts as Administrator. In esse of Intes
tacy, or with will annexed—Executor,

?/ Mü*
Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 

collected. , _ .Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation exesrntor received 
for safe custody without chkfge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Notes of a Free Press Reporter's Visit 
to the Big Establishment, of the Rugby 

-, The annual meet! 
lugby Union waa f 
-trday, with 14 di 
•onslderafole Import 
Acted, and officers 1 
was decided to all 
to play the chain pi 
year only, but net 
according to prose1 
cease with the co

last evening In St. Michael’» 
on "The Church and the Bible." 
for bis text Mark 16, verse 16, *“6 dealt 
with the following questions: Is faith ne
cessary for salvation’/ Did God teach uuy- 

Is erroi- Just us 
know mat

f Z"> OMFOBTA8LE HOME Foil LAl*lMi 
Vv during accouchement.- Terms moder.'

'

(Ottmva Ffee Press.)
“B. B. BMdy matches"! 

to be found in Canada to whom the above 
words are not familiar, and to what re
mote corner of the country has the naui* 
of “Eddy the match king" not extended?

It will Indeed be hard to find, for the 
Industry that has made Hull famous has 
been far reaching in Its character. This 
establishment has at different times been 
the subject of much discussion amongst 
labor men, and lately amongst the women 
of the W.O.T.U., end many uncompilmen- 
tory things have been, said of the condi
tions under which the employee of the firm 
labored. Remarks made by writers and 
speakers have led The Free Pres# to visit 
the hive of Industry, where hundred, of 
girls are employed.

Elaborate Ventilation.
The representative of this paper called 

upon Mr. Eddy, president of the company, 
and In company with Mr. Milne, superin
tendent of the Immense establishment, 
made a tour of Investigation to ascertain, 
as far as possible, what grounds existed 
for the agitation. “I want you to tell the 
people the condition of things In this fac
tory Just as you find them,* said Mr. 
Eddy, as the party entered the building. 
"Because,” he added, “I know It Is the 
most complete and best ventilated Insti
tution of its kind In the world.” The ques
tion of ventilation set the reporter think
ing and on asking how this was accom
plished he was escorted to the southern 
side of the building, where a huge open
ing Is made In tbs wall, and through 
which an Immense volume of air I» drawn. 
"This,” said Mr. Eddy, "Is -where the pure 
air comes from that supplies the entire 
factory." A Mraft Is created by large re
volving fan» inside operated by the 100- 
horse-power engine that rune the machin
ery of the match department. From here 
the air Is carried through pipes to every 
room in the building, While the volume can 
be regulated and Its temperature control
led. Besides this meahe of furnishing 
pure, wholesome air, there I» another ar
rangement that assists in keeping the 
rooms In a healthy condition. The Influx 
of the good .air causes the dead or bad air 
to be expelled through pipes and this Is 
carried to the furnace. In the composition, 
or mixing room, ov/-r each of the kettles, 
one of these latter pipes I» fixed with the 
mouth close to the composition In the 
pots. This prevents the escape of all 
gases or had air, and carries It away 
where it can do no harm. On the flat 
above where the matches are made, and 
where the sulphur and brimstone are con
stantly used, each of the big machines Is 
supplied with a fresh air pipe and a re
turn, which leaves the room In a perfect
ly sanitary condition.

Leaving the engine room, In the new 
annex, Mr. Eddy escorted the reporter In
to the department where the paper boxes 
are manufactured. Here the machines, 
the Invention of Mr. Milne, the superinten
dent, were seen at work, turnlng.out over 
300 boxes per minute, printing them at 

These are the smaller 
boxes. The machines for the square boxes 
turn out over 400 per minute.

The Girls at Work.
The next visit was to the second flat, 

where the tlx big match-making machines 
slowly but systematically turn out mil
lions of matches per day. It Is In this 
room and In the adjoining room that the 
girls employed sit all day picking the 
matches up as they pass them In a groove 
In the table, and packing them In the little 
blue paper boxes with which we are all 
familiar. The speed with which they do 
this Is remarkable. Each girl Is seated 
on a comfortable Chair (not a stool) which 
prevents their backs from becoming strain
ed. Returning to the floor below, the re
porter was shown the check room, n sys
tem similar to that In use in all the large 
hotels. When the girls come In In the 
morning their wraps are handed In and 
they are given a check for them.

The Dining Room.
The system recently adopted by Mr. 

Eddy, whdt-h has been the chief subject 
of criticism' lately, Is the plan of furnish
ing a meal to the employes at noon time, 
so that they will not require to go home., 
When It Is looked Into this Is shown to 
be a very beneficial plan for the employes. 
It saves many a long Journey. “It has 
been said that the girls are obliged to eat 
their meals Immediately after coming from 
the workroom,” sold Mr. Eddy, “but this 
Is not so for an excellent lavatory Is at 
their convenience."

Who 1» there
TXOMiNION SECRET SERVICE AND JL/ Detective Agency, Thornes Fly»a. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement casés i
Investigated, evidence collected for solloj. «
tors, etc. For over 30 years chief detective • 1
and claims adjuster for O. T. Railway « I
system. Office, Medical Council Bnildlng. > 
167 Bay-Street. Toronto.__________

thing In His revelation? 
good us truthV And, since we 
faith Is necessary to salvation, did God 
leave any rule whereby we cau ascertain 
the true faith with Infallible certainty?

"Since God has left a rule the question 
arises as to what that rule Is. Some say 
that rule Is the Bible Interpreted by eaçhascertain

A. B. PLUMMER. I VManager.IS schedule.
Members of the fa 

participate In Intel 
was specially prov 

University.

BUSINESS cards.

M ST'Slz.VSIéSj&iiF

one for himself, and we say we 
It by the authority of the Church of 
Christ. That rule Is proved by the fact 
that Christ commanded his apostles to go 
and teach all nations. He did not say, Go 
and distribute Bibles. *

"The Bible rule was never beard of be
fore the lrttta century, so that for a period 
of 3600 years the people had no written 
revelation and the law was Imparted to 
the patriarchs and by them transmitted to 
tbo faithful.

’•Tben,«coming to the new law establish
ed by Christ, we flud that it was over 
400 years before the Christian Church 
knew what the Bible was and then the 
church stamped it with her Infallible au
thority. Before 1438, when printing was 
introduced, the Bible could hot have been 
used as n rule of faith, because at that 
time the copy, would cost over $8000."

He also spoke of the difficulties of using 
the Bible ns a rule otf faith, saying that 
wo first bad to know If we bad a Bible, 
second. It should be read In the original, 
third it must muet be read In all parts 
and then compered. It was claimed that 
if the Bible were read sincerely, the Holy 
Ghost would direct the reader to the truth. 
This, he said, was disproved by the «act 
that so many read It sincerely and obtain
ed contradictory belief». The true role 
o# faith, be Mid, was tbe Chnrch of 
Christ.
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of sack coat, with fashionably cut .trousers, 
over a dozen select patterns for choice.
The overcoats in all sizes of chest measure are cut in 
various lengths and made of frieze, beaver, worsted or 
nap. It will be difficult to find their match in quality 
and finish under 12.00. Our price is 10.00.

I
: 1A> m RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— JL six fqr $1. Arcade Restaurant. .

Vtutson & son! ROOFERS, 2Ï 
O Queen east, Toronto. ed

-|k/T ARGUMENT COMPANY-SANITARt 
J5X excavators, gravel contractors, 103 
victoria. Telephone 2841,
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777 Chartered Institute of Patent Agents
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Bishop Dowling. The new priest will be 
attached to the Cathedral staff.

Where la John Hunter?
John Hunter, a McNab-street resident, led 

the police a pretty dance early this morn
ing. Dr. Balce had occasion to send 
Hunter's wife to the St. Joseph Hospital 
last evening and the act met with Hunter's 
disapproval, which he proceeded to vent on 
the doctor In a most unusual fashion. He 
first made an unwelcome call on Dr. Balce 
late last evening; then about 5 o’clock this 
morning the doctor was awakened 
crash of glass, and In a shoi time 
every pane In the front of v« ' house was 
broken. The police were ct -a and told 
that It was Hunter’s work. A -parch fall 
ed to locate him, however, 'site patrol 
had not been long In the station when an
other call waa received from St, Joseph's 
Hospital. When the police arrived there 
they found more window smashing bad 
been done, and Hunter was again blamed 
for It. Another hunt was made for him, 
but he could not be found, and nothing had 
been heard from him up till late to-night. 

An Electriesl Display.
As a car was leaving the Radial, on 

Gore-street, some time this evening the 
trolley pole swung out of place, tore down 
some of the wire# and tell to the ground, 
after nearly entering the car window. 
There was a brilliant electric display. A 
crowd gathered and there was considerable 
excitement. It was some time before the 
damage was repaired.

Minor Matters.
Mr. W. Doran, the returning officer for 

the recent prohibition plebiscite, has been 
advised that the cheque 'for the expense 
account will be sent this week.

Ancestor Council has extended the time 
for the completion of the Hamilton, Cbe- 
doke and Ancnster trolley line to Dec. 1, 
1880. The council has also given the com
pany right of way.

Miss Maude G. Llnfoot, daughter of Mr. 
J. H. Llnfoot, and Mr. Fred T. Sneefe, a 
traveler for Balfour & Co., were married 
at the Church of the Ascension yesterday 
afternoon. ,

The general opinion Is that the sheriff's 
appointment has slipped out of Mr. James 
Dixon’s hands and that Mr, J. T. Middle- 
ton, ex-M.L.A.. has the promise of the 
office. Hon. G. W. Ross 1» said to be 
strongly opposed to Mr. Dixon.
JThe fire department went - splashing 

Mi rough several Inches of mud to the cor
ner of Cameron-street and Sherjmnn-ave- 
nue last evening to put out a blaze, but It 
proved to lye a false alarm.

James Phillips, Welllngton-street north, 
was arrested last evening on a charge of 
being drunk and disorderly on the market.

■ Ktti'S LIEU Manager White.s
-» m ANUFAOTUREKS AND INVESTORS JVI —We offer for sale a large tins 0f 
Jew Canadien patents; In the hands of the ' 
proper parties quick sa s and blgproats; 
scad for camloguc, enclosing 8c. The To. 
ronto Patent Agency (limited!, Toroato,
AN TEW ART, BE NETT * 00., PAT. 
O eut Attorney Experts, Engineers, 
and Draughtsmen; head office, Toronto, 
Confederation Life Building. Brnacbes- 
England. Germany France; Hit of Inven
tions wanted mailed free._____ _______■
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dialog gives an Inkling of the character of 
the piece. It 1» evidently written In the 
true Arthurian manner, pathos and back- 
wood» humor, laughter and tears, crowd
ing one another with kaleidoscopic rapidity, 
TYiere Is a long cast of 30 people, a brass 
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Was Considered by the Hamilton Po
lice Commissioners Saturday band, known as 

Wabash,” a quartet, rendering Mr. Ar
thur’s latest song, "The Village Choir, 
and a carload of special scenery. Altogether 
It sounds like “quite a show,” and at all 
events the public, a*r seeing “Blue 
Jeans," "Tbe Still Alarm" and “ The 
Cherry Picker»," ha# considerable faith In 
the wizard character of Mr. Arthur'», pen. 
The author arrived from New York yester
day and will, with Mrs. Arthur, attend 
to-nlght’a performance. During the en
gagement “bargain matinees" will be given 
as usual on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day.

by a 
nearly

-II Granted, However, It Will Only 
Permit of one Driver—Licensed 

Against It —
WRIT AGAINST WM. SOUTHAM. MEDICAL.

played on ! 
Ottawa CtPetition 

(Presented— Cornerstone
Carters 

1 Prises 
Laid—Revision

nu. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 f Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
06 College-street, Toronto.
TVt. SPBOULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
\J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let-, 
tors answered. Newport. Vermont -,

The Carey Estate to After The 
Spectator Man.

F. Roper, Toronto, executor of tbe es
tate of the late William Carey, of this 
city, ha» begun an action against William 
Southam, of The Spectator, and hi* son, 
Richard, of Toronto, for the transfer of 
certain- stock In Tbe Spectator roncern. 
In connection with the action a writ nas 
been Issued, from J. B. O’Reilly’s office, 
against the defendants, father and son. It 
1» understood that the action 1» the out
come of a dispute over some Spectator, 
stock, to which Mrs. Corey claims a right, 
but which Is held by the defendants.— 
Hamilton Herald.

The World saw Mr. Roper last night, 
and he was unaware of any new develop
ments in this case. From Hamilton It was 
learned that the writ was Issued by the 
Maeter-ln-Ordlnary 10 days ago, and that 
the amount of stock Involved Is not more 
than four shares.

Court— Church
isrvlces— John Hunter's Esca
pade—Hamilton Items,

Hamilton, Nov. 13.-(Speclnl.)-Tbe Po
lice Commissioner» 
the application of the Verrai J*“*P*e 
Transfer Company of Toronto for a Ou
ter’s license. A petition signed by most 
of the licensed carters was put In, asking 
that the license be not granted. It was 
also pointed ont to the commissioners that 
the company had already a number of car
ter* employed here,although no license had 
been granted. The board decided to leave 
the matter over until more Information 
was available. The application Is for a 
license and this would permit only one 
driver, who must be named en tbe license, 

other person could do business under 
In the meantime one carter

Gra■

“La Tosca" at the Grand To-Night.
Melbourne MacDawell, the beau-ideal of 

portrayers of heroic roles, and that talent
ed young actress, Blanche Walsh, will be 

In Fanny Davenport's productions of

LEGAL CARDS.■
Ottawa ... 
Hamilton 
Osgoode .. 
Argonauts

& LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
-notaries, etc. Phone 1583.

AMBRON
Land’security Building, 23 Adelaide east. A

I

Iseen
Sardou’e “La Tosca,” “Fedora” and “An* —IntercollA H. RBATUN, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

A. tor, etc.; money to loan. Offices, 
18 court-street. ______________ - •tony and Cleopatra," at the Grand Opera 

House this week. “Cleopatra’»" spetacu 
lar effects are claimed to be unsurpassed 
by any other production now before the 
public, while the historical accuracy of 
Its plot and accessories In every detail are 
said to be a liberal education. The outlay 
Invested In “Cleopatra" Is a capital of 
$60,000. The scene In tbe fifth act of the 
play, which represents the etonn, has been 
pronounced one of the finest stage effects 
ever seen. "La Tosca" Is a model of con
structive excellence. Aside from the at
tractiveness of this portrayal, the mount
ing of the play has caused most favorable 
comment. “Fedora” may be theatrical In 
Its devices ahd effects, as are all of Sar- 
dou's works, but It Is truly and genuinely

4 Tarsi tv .
T» EEVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
Jtt Solicitors, "Dtneeu Building," cor. 
Tt.jige and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.U., 
Thou. L. Church.

—Qu

Ottawa College 
Granites
Montreal ...xf ACLARBN. MACDONALD, 8HBP- 

iVl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- - 
u.d, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lota 
on city property at lowest rates._______
T^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, | 
Toronto. George H. Klliiie^^ w. h7 Irvla^^J
T OBB^ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS.
I i Haltort, Datent Attorneys, eto. 
Quebec Bant Chambers. King-street « 
oornér Toronto-wtroot. Toronto: money to 
loitn. Arthur F. Lobh. Jnm"* Baird.

♦ as no
the license, 
frill be allowed to do bueinees.

Presentation of Prises. 
t>Tl»e annual inspection of the 13th Bat- 
Tàllon by Col. Otter, D.O.C., took piece 
fleet evening in the Armoury. Mtfi the 
drill which included the ambulance'corps 
work, the prizes won lnj^es$«nual regi
mental shooting matches were presented. 
Major Mason presented ihe-J**gue badge», 
Lléut.-Ool. Moore the Junior prizes, Llent- 
Ool. Gibson tbe cups any «ol. Otter the 
medals. A company won the officers’ and

F Cam-
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I flxty-FIrst Anniversary.
The congregation of Berkeley-street Moth- 

odlst Church celebrated the 61»t anniver
sary of the erection of the edifice yesterday 
by three services. The pulpit was decor
ated with flowers, bunting and flags, and 
entwined around the galleries were large 
streamers of gaily colored robes. A raised 
platform on the pulpit was occupied 
children of the Sunday School, who"l‘l’en- 
dered special selections under the direction 
of Mr. Frank Bowden, The choir also give 
a special program of music, and several 
sacred solos were beautifully rendered by 
the members,, At a', services the chur.-h 
was packed to the doors, and great Interest 
was manifested In the proceedings. In the 
morning Her. W. H. HUncke of Queen-street 
Methodist Chnrch delivered the sermon, and 
C. O. Johnson of Bathurst-street Church 
talked to the school children In the after
noon, and at night Rev. Elmore Harris 
spoke. Mr, Harris’ discourse was on the 
great love that should exist among everyone 
and he also said that the congregation 
should feel thankful for all the good.ms 
they have received during such a long 
period. This evening an entertainment will 
be held In the chnrch, at which the school 
children will give a program of songa and 
music, together with other artists.

-.7the same time.

m Sunlight Mantles have never had a de
cision given against them In any court.

Welebaob brought action against them in 
England, The Sbnllght was found to be no 
Infringement by the lower court. WeM- 
bnch appealed to the High Court of Jus
tice. The decision was again In favor of 
the Sunlight Co. __. .We do not expect any action brought 
against the Sunlight by thc Auer Co. , You 
can yourselves see that It Is hardly likely 
that they will wish to Incur the expense 
of certain defeat In contesting the legality 
of a patent which has so conclusively been 
proved to be valid.We make this statement on good author
ity, that there is not on record a case of 
this kind where a colonial Judge has ruled 
in opposition to the High Court of Justice.

Any attempt at Interference with the us
ers of goods supplied by us will at once 
be taken up by onr solicitor.

SUNLIGHT INCANDESCENT GAS CO..
0 Queen-street east, Toronto, Ont.

Siü:v
east,

the

I STORAGE.2non-commissioned officers' cups, 
pany the Juniors' cup, Sergt. T. Mitchell 
the D.R.A. silver medal, Sergt. E. R. Mar
shall the O.R.A. bronze medal, and Sergt. 
:W. Will the D.R.A bfonze medal.

Cornerstone» Laid.
Yesterday afternoon the obrner-stones of 

the new Barton-etreet Methodist Chnrch 
were laid In the presence of a number of 
Interested spectators. 1’receding tbe cere- 

-tnony wae a meeting In the present church, 
at which several of tbe city ministers 
spoke. Addresses were also delivered by 
Mr. Frederick W. Watkins and Mr. Cyrus 
A. BIrge. The corner-stones of tbe new 
church, which Is at the corner of Barton- 
street and Mllton-street, were laid by Mrs. 
John H. Tllden and Mr. F. W. Watkins, 
each being presented with a handsome 
silver trowel. The new church will seat 
400 and will be dedicated early In Fefc- 

Rev. 8. E. Marshall Is tbe pastor. 
Coart of Revision.

Monday being the last day to" dispose of 
the a
vision held a session yesterday morning 
end disposed of a number of cases. Mr. 
J. J. Mason appealed against the assess
ment of the A.F. A A.M. on $3400 In
come, on the ground that the order had no 
domicile.
The court also confirmed $118,000 on tbe 
Belt Telephone Co. for poles, wires, etc. 
The company will appeal to the County 
Judge. Another session will be held to
morrow morning, to dose the list.

Among the Churches.
The 75th anniversary of the FlraVMctho- 

dlst Church was celebrated to-day with 
special services, at which several of Its 
former pasthrs assisted. In the morning 
a praise and prayer service was held and 
In the evening Rev. Dr. Tovell of Toronto 
preached. ^

At Centenary Chnrch were held the 30th 
anniversary services, Rev. Dr. Courtlce of 
Toronto being the preacher.

The 14th anniversary services of Er- 
ekine Preebyterlnn Church were alto held 
to-day, the preacher being Rev. R. Doqglas 
Fraser.

Rev. Dr. Walter was ordained a priest at 
6t- Mary's Cathedral this morning by

1 '

feet* in storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 360 SpadlBs- 
avenue.

'VI» ' *
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i HOTELS.I-
m HE GRAND union.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

ira/TON HOTEL, 153 YONGB* 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

Warm rooms. Special attention given to 
dining-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor.
CSN-.Lessee by Fire.

The losses of the fire Insurance com
panies doing business In Canada for the 
ten months of the current year show a 
falling off as compared with the ten 
months of last year. Up to the end of 
September the losses were very much 
heavier, but during October of last year 
there were some , exceptionally heavy 
losses, while the losses last month were 
comparatively light, and thus the Insur
ance companies make up on their average 
of losses.

The total fire losses for the ten months 
this year were $8,087,520, against $7,718,- 
120 last year, an increase of $360,400. The 
Insurance losses, however, were $4,213,200,, 
against $4,703,680 for.last year, a decrease 
of $580,480. /

The Insurance losses of October were 
$293,160, and October last year they were 
$1,229,760. The heaviest loss last month 
was by the fire In Vancouver, when $200,- 
000 worth of property was destroyed, the 
Insurance companies losing $83,000.

s ftIIII A1™. $i^unvld«yT™;
VaiHameat-street cars to Ks»t Market-
Xu’"itï.,,spra7to^o‘^^”.ïï
John Holderuess. Proprietor.
VnLLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 8HU- 
E tor Streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
ltd st? Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
ïro.m hearing Cbnrch-atreet cars from r-nln” n“ Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

f

First Dance of Violet Social Clab.
The first dance given by the Violet Social 

Club will be held Wednesday evening In 
St. George's Hall, Queen-street east. Music 
will be furnished by Albert Lubar's orches
tra and tbe Indications point to a most eue- 
cessful entertainment. The committee has 
made all necessary arrangements to accom
modate the big crowd that will undoubted
ly attend.
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ment appeals, the Court of Re-

/ Btelbornc MecdowelL
“GIVE US BETTER CARS ”A, dramatic. In construction It Is a master

piece. There is not a scene, hardly a 
word that Is not essential to tbe working 
out of the theme. To-night the company 
appear in “La Tosca,” which will be re
peated at tbe Wednesday matinee and 
Thursday evening. “Antony & C!eqpe.tra" 
will be the Mil to morrow, Wednesday and 
Friday nights, and Saturday night», and 
“Fedora" will receive a single performance 
on Saturday night.

"La Tosca" Is the strong piece of the or
ganization and has been received with eu-

Miss Walsh

A 13 MARRIAGE licenses.
-ty “s mara. Issuer of maRuiauk 
H . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 

■fVT", 589 Jarvis street.________________ _
Is What the People Want In the 

West End.
Honorary President Thomas Crawford, 

M.L.A., officiated as chairman at Saturday 
night's meeting of the Progressive Associa
tion of Wards Five and Six. The election 
jf a vice-president took place, Thomas 
Christian of Dovercourt Village, being the 
choice. Among those present were AM. 
MeMurrich and T. A. Macdonald, iwhe took 
part In the discussion of municipal matters. 
The Street Railway Company wag unspar
ingly denounced, because of the cars It 
supplied to West-enders. Those of Dundae- 
streot were considered particularly poor, 
many (being 30 years of age. The quesilojt 
of a Parkdale belt line was considered, bin 
the proposition was left In the hands of the 
executive, who will prepare a route and re
port at next meeting.

E. A. Macdonald was very hard on the 
railway people, and as hard on the City, 
Fathers. "The company own the Connell," 
he exclaimed, "and It's not the rastlron cou- 
sltuatlon which 
eastiron colors which tie down the aider- 
men. Why, the company arranged things so 
well last year that they got the City En
gineer to report that ‘a comfortable number’ 
were being accommodated In 6he car».”

The assessment was confirmed.
OPTICIANS.

1 A Working Man rri ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
X Yougc-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles'and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lnke. optician, with 
W. K. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

ART..................................................................»..........*....................... *............. ..
Y "W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fj, » Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-stretC 
west, Toronto. ____________ _

:>v
K‘ 602.

Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

■ ®-<s>--<s>-®-<sWS>--S>--<^ V6TBKINAHY.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 00L- 

night. Telephone 831.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dor». Telephone 141.

èDR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy|

thuslnsm wherever presented, 
has achieved an enviable success In her 
role.

(NT! When you call for whiskey Insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. He Writes About Hie Condition- 

Wife and Children Helped.
WALLACEBUBG, ONT__ The follow

ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men end others who may be In e con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I waa subject to poor 
spells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
it Highland the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
(or the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it was censed by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand np to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and in a short 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

■mt-At the Princess.
"The Wages of Sin," George R. Sims' 

great play. Is to be given an elaborate pro
duction at tbe Princess Theatre this week, 
beginning with the performances this af
ternoon and evening, and the piny Is to be 
staged with special scenery for each act 
presented by the entire strength of tbe 
company, Including Mr. Robert Cummings, 
who appears a» Stephen Mauler. "The 
Wages of Sin" was In Its career one of 
the biggest drawing cards known In To
ronto, and Its appearance was always tbe 
signal for crowded houses- The Cummings 
company are to give this play the same 
scenic investment as previously seen here 

«and the company all through seems par
ticularly woll suited to the play, to the 
extent that all the Intensity, the dramatic 
effects, the comedy, the pretty touches of 
nature, and the different characterizations 
of the play, will be brought out quite as 
well as It has ever been done heretofore. 
Mr. Ralph Stuart appears as the Parson, 
Miss Florence Stone should make an excel
lent Ruth, equalling her "Silver King" 
success; Miss Nettle Marshall has. In 
Juliana Rloggs, a capital comedy role, 
which she will master; Mise Lillian An
drews appears as Mrs. Bloggs nnd Mr. 
Thomas J. Grady as Ned. A thoroughly 
flrst-class production In every particular Is 
promised, and the popularity of this fam
ous play here should crowd the theatre 
through the week.

Talked of Comets.
Mr. A. Elvins gave an adrlrose last even

ing before the .Toronto branch of the Theo- 
sophlenl Society, on the appropriate sub
ject, “Comets." Having described tbe!r 
orbits and uauire, ns revealed by the spec
troscope, he advanced the following theory 
as to the formation of comets: Particles 
of ether, coming In contact with others, 
Import energy to one another, assuming a 
rotary motion and their projectile motion 
being diminished, they attj>—L other atoms, 
gradually building up a solid. An aggre
gation of such masses may form what are 
called comets.

I, cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sllkturv l 
f Price Sl.co per bottle.
9 Agency-308 Tonge-»t.,Toronto ® 
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Vmoney to loan.
ï/îr ONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL M. mortgage. Carscallen, Hall A Payne,
35 Adelalde-street east.
i | PER CENT.

wanted, 
street, Toronto,
rn O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage «ecnr ty; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 60% Adelalde-street 
east _________ i
xv ONEX LOANED-EICYCLES STOU- 
JM ed. Ellsworth’s. 209, 2tL% and 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert._____ _

ONKÏ LOANED SALARIED PBO- JVI p.e holding permanent P""1!1"11* *L, responsible <-oncerus upon their own names, 
wlihnnt w-irlry; easy payments. Tolman- _ 
81 Freehold Building.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
X on household goods, pianos, or*a”': 
bicycles, horses and wagon*, call snare- 
our Instalment plan of lending; small par 
meats by the mouth or week: nll ,.raJ*7r. lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar 
nntee Cntnpnnr. Itnom-10, Lawlor Running.

Fifty Candidates Confirmed.
At the morning service yesterdsy in Tr.n- 

lty Church, King-street east, the holy rite 
of confirmation was conferred upon M 
candidates. Thirty were yoong ladies and 
the remainder boys. The Lord Bishop of 
Toronto, assisted by the rector, Rev. Alex
ander Sanson, the cuVate, Rev. T. R. 
O’Meara, and Rev. T. MeKim of WycllfTe 
College, performed the ceremony. Prior to 
the confirmation Knbop Sweatman deli
vered a short address to the candidates, .n 
which he explained what an Important.step 
they were about to take, and hoped that 
their future lives wen id be lives of eternal 
happiness nnd sincerity. The candidates 
were seated In the front rows, and the girls 
looked very pretty gowned In flowing white 
costumes. The chnrch was packed, despite 
the inclemency-of the weather, and the ser
vices were very Interesting.

I
i Rtnnds In the way; Its the

1 LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-“ When you 

“buy a hat 
“at Luorsdins*

vSf 3

r You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like Mt. Ulemens 
Spradel Water for the sick room. R. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprffdel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents.

Pillow-Horsey Factory Scorched.
Montreal, Nov. 13.—A serious fire broke 

out In the nail factory of the PlHow-Hersey 
Manufacturing Company on Saturday. The 
flames spread with great rapidity and 
menaced the Ogilvie flour mills, close by. 
Three alarms were sent In, calling out the 
entire brigade, which had a hard fight to 
keep the fire within hounds, aided by a 
force of workmen, who were on duly In 
the rolling mills. The building 
the fire broke ont was totally destroyed, 
the walls alone remaining, and the ma
chinery Is n wreck. It is not Just known 
how the fire originated, but It was prob
ably caused by some woodwork becoming 
overheated. The Joss will be between $15.- 
000 find $20,000, fully covered by Insurance.

i »
A you buy from as wide a range of 

up-to-date styles as though you 
were on Broadway, New Ytork, 
selecting one—our hat buyer gets 
the news of style changes as quick
ly as anybody and as soon as it's 
said we have the block—be it a 
genuine Youman—a genuine Stet
son (soft), or a Milier, Young, Chis- 
ty, Khjx, Roelof, and other noted 
fashioners—

Versify,
Kingston, bnt., N] 

IM three games' tnl 
/ maoclfltion team n
Oneen'R aeirregfitind
Then Queen’* «n<1 
trftfms hid « “no,” 
the ftnthif notion—I
ehftippflonii br 5 to À 
t*1 Vn r*tty tnrrl^^m 
<léfende<1. In th« 
over for ft try. Tnl 
KOt n free kick «ml 
Tories were even, 
the gnme enrt^fl croj 
•”een> 5. Varsity ] 

W. G. Turn 
•M,ore wo* mueb * 

were prenenK 
Tb» Infermedlntpl 

W'ter-roMes'Hfp T’n 
«tt IT by 7 to .1 J 
^,f>re th" Royal 
^ntton of.-fh» Gr| 
1bn pnrl of "tblç fir 
foreptf V.irftitr for
made four points U

rl Races In the Snow.
Notwithstanding the abundance of suow 

and cold weather, the Church Boys’ Bri
gade held their annual games at the Exhi
bition Grounds on Saturday afternoon. Out 
of the 16 companies which constitute tbe 
brigade in Canada, only alx were repre
sented, but they turned out so strong with 
their friends that nearly 200 were present 
when the events began. The majority of tbe 
games were run off under the grand stand, 
and the races which needed more space 
were cancelled. The program included 18 
events, but only 14 were started.
Intended to present the prize*" 
grounds, but owing to the unavoidable 
absence of Mrs. Major Fellatt, It was post
poned till a later date. Rev. E. H. Copp 
of St. Steven's Church acted as Judge, and 
Mr. H. Bridgen of All Saints' Church was 
starter.
t-ord tit shop or Toronto,
Sweeney, D.D. of St. Phillip's, and Rev. 
Charles H. Short! of St. Thomas’ Church.

St. Kltt’s Watch Case.
Detective Slemln went to St. Catharines 

on Saturday to give evidence in the trial 
of Gerald Llnl: and John Gibson, accused 
Of highway robbery. Mr. Joy of the firm 
of Blszonette, Case & Joy, was returning 
home lata on Saturday night, Oct. 29, 
when he was attacked by three men. Mr. 
Joy's watch was taken together with some 
money and he was left lying senseless on 
the sidewalk. On the Monday following 
the robbery, Gibson and Link were arrest
ed on Queen-street and Link had the stolen 
watch In his possession. At the opening 
of the trial before Judge Senkler on Sat
urday, the defence asked for an adjourn
ment In -order to get some witnesses from 
Berlin. The ease was then remanded until 
Wednesday.

i
In which

Stronger and Healthier 
than I have ever been In my life. My wife 
and ehildren have also taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for » blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myeelf I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

il 3 jm It was 
on 'heJmt now yon make no error In 

»a ectto - from our «took of bines 
or sen l.r mas in these very newest
shape»—it

Hall Caine, Friday.
Hie story which Mr. Hall Caine, the 

fazpous novelist and playwright, will tell 
In the Maesey HaJl on Friday evening Is 
entitled “Home, Sweet Home," and It I» 
h very simple, tender, humorous tale, con
structed on the lines of the large family 
of stories which find such exquisite ex
pression In Washington Irving’s "Rip Van 
Winkle." Mr. Caine’s method of telling It 
Is also very simple. He makes no effort 
at acting, but merely narrate^ although

Established 28 Years.
DYEING. ».i CLEANING

This Is the season to have your Çhenln« 
nnd Laeo Curtain* Cleaned or D/pri W* 
do this da** nf work equal to, \f not pettei 
than, any house In Canada.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
103 King Street We*h

•l’honc* 1258, 1SC8. Express paid one w*J 
orders from a distance.

1 2-50 AND 3*00 PJ E N R Y A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

SPECIALTY—TUXEDO OR DINNER COAT.

Among those present were the 
ttev. va nonI •e

Get only HOOD’S.J. and J. Lugsdin
u n... are the best after-dinnerflood S Pills pills, aid digestion. 26e.For that head the next morning, drink 

Mt. Clemens Sprudei Water .
(j. W. T rAIRWETTUXn & CO.)

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO,122 Yonge on

I %

Xk s ,

\
L,
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Afternoon 
Teas . . • •

We have everything 
that is new and dainty 
in requisites for the 
afternoon tea table.

Tea-Balls.
Tea-Strainers.
Tea Caddies.
Bon-Bon Trays.
Tongs.
Creams and Sugars.
Tea Sets in Sterling 

Silver and China 
with Silver Mount
ings, etc.

\

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner

Yonne and Adelnlde Sts., 
TORONTO.

Makes Hazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Em Is s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbiie—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

You
Strong
Again

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.
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| What You Can Buy Special |
I To-Day and All This 
1 Week at

NOVEMBER U 189* 3

S
s
e <r5
K
CTHE ION MARCHES

. • " . .. . . ; • n

Bargain Opportunities Like the Fol- jj 
lowing Don’t Occur Every Day: |ji

A SKAP IN RIBBONS COLD WEATHER „
•I UNDERWEAR SNAPS jj

Ladles’ Fine Hygelan Wool n 
Vests,shaped,regular on n 
50c, this week................. €>UC*S

i

&

Rj 3000 Yards of Bich Beautiful 
ru Fancy Ribbpns, the good 
|3 kind, In pure silk tartans, 
jjj heavy plain gros-gralns (In 
K all shades), also shot taffeta 
Cj silk ribbons In all the leading 
pi shades, wide and handsome, 
H worth from 30c to 45c per 
H yard, all go at one 
uj price this week...........

\

gLadies' Superior Hygelan u 
Vests, extra long, n 

shaped, our regular price S
75c, this week re------“
duced to.......................

Woo

50 b
Ladles’ Very Superior Fine S 
Wool Combination Suits, un- K 
shrinkable and in all sizes, u 
our price for these was II.6Q, B 
they go this week for [J

999 Yards of Heavy Grey 
Wool Flannel, unshrinkable, 

regular 15c kind, for all 
this week only........ 10c
our

Ladles’ Extra Quality Fine C 
Black Equestrienne Tights, C 
regular price $1.25, 
take them to-day for

HERE’S A MASTERPIECE
800 Yards of 28 Inch Wide 
Reversible Cotton Eider- 
Down In pink and blue, 
brown and navy, and red 
and white checks. Just the 
thing for Ladies’ Wrappers, 
Dressing Jackets, etc, the 
price was 25c per yard, now 
clearing this week

75c
PRICE INDUCEMENTS TO 

VISIT OUR BASEMENT
White Wool Blankets (just affi 
trifle soiled) ' B

Regular $1.75 for $1.25 nl
Regular $2 00 for $1.50 M
Regular J3.00 for $2.00 jg

MANTLE CLOTH SALE |
In Fine Beavers, Meltons, » 
Irish Frieze Clothsretc.

All $150 Cloths now $1-00 
All $175 Cloths now $1.26 
All $2,00 Cloths now $160

12acat
■r,

CHENILLE CURTAIN SALE
The Rich and Handsome 

kind
At $3.00, worth $4.50 
At $5 00, worth $10,00

MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR gSILK SEALETTES
Drawers and Shirts to match 5 
All 36c Underwear now 25c 
All 50c Underwear now 35c G 
All 65c Underwear now 45c 
All $1.00 Underwear now 75c jj

Note the Great Reductions 
At $2.00, worth $3.50 
At $3.00, worth $5.00 
At $5 00, worth $10.00

Good for- All This Week. y

ï
Our Goods are marked at prices that 

practically sell themselves. Salespeople as-’ 
sist, suggest and help you in making a pur
chase, so that in no case are you urged to 
buy against your will.
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THE BON MARCHE 
■I ON KING STREET.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING
:

halt the Cadets failed to score and Varsity 
forced three ronges. The game was ex- 
tresnely spirited, the Cadets playing in hard 
luck. To-night the Intercollegiate dinner I» 
In progress. •

Gold Band, Mr. Easton, Sir Hobart also 
ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Johnny Williams, 100 
(MeCnnn), 7 to 1, 1; Ellu Penzance, 108 
.Sheppard), » to 5, 2; Nat P., 110 (Freeman), 
10 lo 1, 3. Time 1.0414. Gray John, Buena 
Vent urn, Etta F., Dorette, New Woman, 
Exquisite, Command also ran.

Lakeside Entries.
Ohlcago^-Nov, 12.—First race, selling, 5% 

furlongs—Aunt D-.uali 08, Bios», Falcon 
Light, Falsetto Jr. 104, Ntlmah, Nellie F011- 
so, Pnldias, Hopkins’ Choice too, Alice B. 
107, Ninna 108, bam Lazarus Ewi. 110, Bosle 
Burke IOO.

Second race, mile—Imp. Josephine,Branch, 
Long 811 If, Guilder, Atarzelia 90, Mnsk;V- 
dlne. Inuendo, Fatroon, Papa Harry 108, 
liurdly, Globe II., Karltnrin lot, Don Ur- 
slnn, Ma'o, Lucid 107, GrazleVa 104.

Third race, handicap, % mile—Algnrett» 
85, Ella 1’euzunce 88, sJuuge Sleadauan 90, 
Coiimiuud 93, Timemaker 111, O’Connell 
112, Imp 125.

Fourni race, selling. % mile- Canaee 87, 
Charlie, J. J. T., iletoxeri 90, Wauhim, 
Locust Blossom. Her Favor, Crystalline, 
Sir Hobart, King Bermuda 107, Blue Dan, 
Borden, Official, Moch 110, Vice Regal, 
Lotus, Overland, .Glemnoyne 113.

Fifth race, % mile—Evelyn Bird, Flntan, 
Mazle V. 90, A. McKnlglu. Harry Nutter, 
Hold Fox, Antiquary, Mr. Johnson 03, Fon- 
talnbleau 100.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Inc in
stancy, Celtic Bard, Double Dummy, lla- 

98, Newsgatherer liK),' ltlsaop Reed 
101, Gold Band 102, Burley 103. Judge 
Steadman 106, Milwaukee 106. Sunburst 108, 
Debride 111, Alvarado II. 105. Bro. Fred

Exclusively Gentlemen’s Fine Footwear.

WHY HAVE DAMP 
AND COLD FEET

wn salt;.

HANGfcn? 
itc. The A. R. wiE limited), Toronto. 1

I’Vaîcant; ■

When you can buy from ue the 
mont comfortable and 

Sjteh. perfectly waterproof shoe 
that you ever put 

foot ? No

The Junior Champion Cockneys.
The Londoners are Junior champ,ons,they 

having defeated Varsity III. In the flnnl 
game on the Varsity campus by 7 to 2. At 
half-time the score stood 4 to 0. The game 
wart a fairly good exhibition of Rugby, con- 
îfdertng the day and the condition qf the 
ueld. but R was nil London's way, the only, 
peint scored by the home players being a 
goal from a penalty kick. In the first half 
Hobbs made a brilliant run from the half, 

over the line for the flrrt score, bat 
- to convert the try. In the second 

half London got three rouges, and Joet be
fore time Varsity were awarded a free kick 
and (McDonald converted à goal. The teams 
were:

London (7)—Back, Field: halves, Feel.Mc- 
Nee, Little; quarter, Hobbs; scrimmage, 
Taylor, Noteworthy, Beti ; wings. Somer
ville. Thom, Kerrigan, White, Hodges, Ash- 
plant, WHson. ,

Varsity III. <2)—Back, Moll wraith; halves, 
Fiidgèr, McDonald. Patterson: quarter, R't- 
cl.le; -scrimmage. Harrison. Monroe, Strat
ton; wings, McDermott, Sprout, Clerk, Mc
Gregor, Doyle, Brodle, .Ellis.

Association Advocated at the Annual 
Rugby Dinner.
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Meet Net Play 

After the Present 
Beaten

are* College Champion.
Other mines 
Year- Toronto 
Everywhere on Sntnrdny—Notea

Opening; Dny nt Hennings—Snlvarae 
at Naahvtlle, Moreeahoe, Tobacco 
nt Lntontn, and Honey Boy at 
Lakealde Scored Beat Wlna on 
Saturday.

Washington, Nov. 12.—The fall meeting 
opened an Bennlngs this afternoon with 
every assurance of succès#, 
many horses on the ground, and the Indica
tions are for great sport. The feature to
day was the steeplechase, In which Trillion, 
nt the liberal oddkkpf 3 to 1, galloped off 
with the prize. Results were as follows :

First race, 6 furlongs—Kimuktomc (Ma
her), 6 to 5, 1; Hlmtlne (Cunningham), 4 to 
5. 0; Mlzpnh (Otawaon), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Rare Perfume and Bill All also ran.

Second race.^6 furlongs for maidens—Top 
Gallant (Maher), 8 to 3, 1; Deceptive 
(O’Leary), 3 to 1, 2: Judge Magee (Blake), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. A1 Reeves, Ruxtoifi 
Kllnrma, Sav'Ua, Miss Order,» Sly Boy, Non
ford, Sheik, Improvement, Favoolus, Dr. 
Parker, Anicius, Onnmolgnb also ran.

Third race, 2% miles, steeplechase—1Tril
lion (Chandler), 6 to S, 1; Arrezo (Hucston).
2 to 1, 2: Decapod (Michaels), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 5.16. Baby Bill, Marble, Lilly and 
Last Fellow also ran. Rtfler fell.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs,
Mart Gary (O'Leaiy), fi to 6, 1: Leando, 
(Moody), 5 to 1, 2; Tyrshena (Maher), 4 
to 6, 3. Time 1.16 1-6. Passaic, Francis 
Booker, Lady Sneerwell and Village Pride 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Allantes 
(James), 10 to 1, 1; Banqoo II (Clawson),
3 toll, 2; Taranto (Bergen), 16 to 1, 3. Time 
1.51 2-5. Gun Metal, Mt. Washington, 
Knight of the Garter,Tatiasnnn, Bean Ideal, 
Wordsworth, Ella Daly, Field Lark, Brass. 
Ch&ragrace also ran.

well
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»Teams

having blue eye# and 
itrinioug-; letters of tbe Busby Game.

The annual meeting of the Intercollegiate 
lugby Union wee held at Kingston on Sat- 
inlay, with 14 delegate» present, when 
■onslderable Important business was trans- 
teted, and officers for the year elected. It 
was decided to allow the champ'on team 
to play the champions of other unions this 
rear only, but next season and In future, 
according to present Intentions, play will 

with the conclusion of the college

con- -rid.

OOfB FUR LAIN He 
nent. Terms mode;-. There are Price $6.00i.

Hole Agent

JOHN GUINANE,? ?ssc-^ï“
embezzlement cases 
collected for soUd. 

years chief detective 
for G. T. Hallway 
al Council Building,

No. 15 King St W.

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB.A Change of Yell.
Sporting Editor World : The Osgoodee 

have proven so very bad that some 
people who take a proper pride In 
Rugby teams think the yell should bo 
changed to “Osbad!”—XI odeU School Boy.

cease■->.

schedule.
Members of the faculty will be allowed to 

ii> Intercoilege matches. Title

Sailing Committee Chosen at 11 
General Meeting of the Club.

«porting
Toronto mone

I CARDS.
RDS, DENtÎstTTÏ

Toronto. ed** specially provided fot the benefit of 
Trinity University.

Members of the champion team will 
ally be presented with souvenir badges, and 
the Executive Committee will also receive 
tokens of appreciation.

Officers were elected as 
president. Dr. Yates; president, W. Tur
ner, McG'Jl ; vice-president, It. Gargavtll, 
Queen’s; secretary. A, J. McKenzie, \ar- 
alty; Trinity representative, Mr. Strathy; 
R.M C. representative Cadet Matthews, 

There was a Jovlpj time spent at the 
tntercoUege dinner, at which o' er 100 sat 
around the board, which was presided over 
by President Inkster of Vars.ty, who mode 
’ odel chairman and toast master. Chief 

among the Sentiments express id was the 
advocacy of an Amateur lutercolleg ate 
Athletic Association, which all the rpcakers 
hoped to see organized ere -ong.

A general and representative meeting of 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club was neld 
on Saturday night, for the purpose of elect
ing a Sailing Committee for the coming 
season. The following were chosen :

C. E. Archibald, F. Kay, W. Morse, J. 8. 
McMurray, W. H. Parsons, J. C. Reed asid 
jji Turner ^

After tbe result of the elections hod been 
tg with the dele- 
Tuesday was dls- 

was

"■ was 103.
Princeton Bent Yale.

Princeton, Nov. 12.—The Princeton Tigers 
defeated the Sons of Old Ell on Brokaw 
Field this afternoon by a score of 6 to 0, 
While It was one of the most bitterly con
tested games ever witnessed on a football 
field. It was at the same time one of the 
most unsatisfactory, not alone to the Yale 
team and thtHr supporters, but also to the 
wearers of the orange and black and those 
who cheered them on to victory. The soli
tary touch-down was made on a miserable 
fumble by Right Half-Back Benjamin, when 
the ball was wltlhln 15 yards of 1’rlnceton’s 
goal. The ball bad been carried down the 
field by the Yale team by steady plunges 
Into the Princeton line, varied by an occa
sional end run, until It lay between Prince
ton a 29 and 25-yard Une. The teams lined 
up, and Deeaullee signalled for Benjamin 

rough left tackle, a position In 
Princeton’s line which was very weak. The 
ball was passed, and Benjamin dived 
the mass of human flesh. A second later 
the bail! rolled clear of the bunch of 
ers and advanced a few 
Princeton’» goal line. Quick as a (lash 
little Poe, the rljjhit end, bad gathered up 
the pigskin and was springing down the 
field, with Chamberlain, Stillman and Ben
jamin In hot pursuit. The further he ran 
the greater was his lead, until in less time 
than It takes to write It be had planted 
the ball squarely between the posts of the 
much-coveted goal of Yale.

Before Benjamin’s disastrous fumble the 
play had been fierce. After the touch-down 
the men grew more desperate. Princeton 
was content to play on the defensive.

Before the game there were several bets 
made at even money, but a majority of 
the money was placed at 4 to 5 In favor of 
Yale. When the teams l'ned up the at
tendance was about 15,000, with the adher
ents of Princeton naturally

At Chicago—(Chicago A.C. 
en 5.

At Chicago—University of Chicago 6, 
versity of Wisconsin 0.

At Worcester—Holy Cross 17, University 
of Vermont 5.

At Hamilton—Union 1, Colgate 0.
At Hanover, N.H.—Dartmouth 10, Wil

liams 6.
At Detroit—UDiversity of Michigan 12, 

University of Illinois 5.
Other college games resulted • At Ithaca— 

Cornell 47, Lafayette 0. At Philadelphia- 
Pennsylvania 35, Carlisle Indians 5. At 
Cambridge—Harvard 17, Brown 6.

-HEATKICAL AND"
15914 King westi

annu-
Nnpamax Wins Burlingame Stakes.

Son Francisco. Nov. 12.—Weather clear ; 
track fast Fuat race, purse, 1 furlongs— 
Lost Girl, lfj (Buliman), 15 to 1, 1; I’eix- 
uito, 112 iJ Powell), 4 to 1, 2; San Veuado, 
113 (Ames), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.28. Lasette, 
Joe iA-vy, Mugius. Bonnie lone, Bliss Ruck
er, Scarro, Dviore and Howard also ran.

Secoud race, purse, 6 furlongs—Horton, 
1113 (Rutter), b to 2, 1; Llmewliter, 113 (Ev
erson), 5 to 1, 2; Midlove, 110 (Thorpe), 4 
lo 5, 3. Time 1.14. Petal, Almoner and 
Juneau also ran.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Veloz, 04 
(J. Powell), 4 to 1, a; Red Glenn, 09 (Beani- 
uhamp), 6 to 5, 3. Time 2.23*4. ChaZiie 
Reiff Lady Hurst, Rossmore, Tortonl and 
Eureka also ran.

Fourth race, mile, Burlingame Stakes - 
Nupamax, 103 (Pnorpe), 4 to 1,1; Morinel, 
130 (Beauchamp), 5 to 2, 2; Ra’riler, 84 (Mc
Carthy), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. iUlinthus, 
Espionage, Rosormonde and Rubicon also 
ran.

Fifth race 6 furlongs, hlgh-welght handi
cap—Etta li., 120 (H. Wilson), 4 to 1, 1; 
Captive, 120 (Rutter), 3 to 1, 2; Elizabeth 
It., 92 (J Reiff), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Moi
tié A., tieadwater, Juanita, Htgniand Ball 
also fun.
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de Restaurant. selling—General

follows : Hon.N; roofers, 2i
into.

made known, the meetln 
gates from Chicago on 
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done.
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ret contractors. 103 
Ml. The Rosedale Gan Club.

In spite of the snow a number of good 
sportsmen visited the shooting grounds of 
the Rosedale Gun Club on the Lacrosse 
grounds at Upper Rosedale on Saturday af
ternoon, In the first Instance to take pact 
In a club tournament and to the second to 
be present at the presentation of medals 
won last season. President Major H. M. 
Pellatt was unavoidably absent, but among 
those present were Aid. McMurrich, Vice- 
President D. 8. Barclay, Secretary A. It. 
Stell and Messrs. John Maugham, C. E. 
Robinson, L. C. A. Strother, J. H. Telfer, 
G. H Orr, W. H. Gooderltam, W. Hayes, 
P. L. Bailey O. Ross, Lawrence Boyd, F. 
Ntehol, E. C. Currie, XV. A. Littlejohn, 
David Roberts, R. P. Watson. H. Howard 
W. H. G. Lowe, H. J. P. Good, 
and J. W Chapman. After the shooting, 
the scores not being completed, the party 
adjourned to the club room upstairs, where 
refreshments were served, and Aid. Sic- 
Mnrrtch gracefully presented the medal» as 
follows: • _

Strothef Cup, a* pigeonSr-Won by J. H. 
Telfer. ' _

President’s gold medal, at pigeons—Won 
by D. 8. Barclay.

Class A, at sparrows, medal presented by 
Mr. R. Garland—won by D. 8. Van Vtacx.

Claes B, at sparrows, medal presented by 
Vice-President D. 8. Barclay—Won by L. 
C. A. Strother.

Class C, at sparrows, medal presented by 
Mr. Van Vlack—Won by E. C. Currie.

Artifliclal birds, medal presented by Mr. 
XV. H Gooderham—Won by D. L. -Van 
Via*.

Songs by Aid. McMurrich and Messrs. L. 
Boyd and D. S. Barclay, and speeches by 
Messrs. John Maughan, A. R. Stell, B. U. 
Currie. Hy J. P. Good W. H. Gooderham 

others followed the presentation, the 
gathering breaking up after a most pleas
ant afternoon with “God Save the Queen” 
and cheers for the Rosednie Gun Club.
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Entries at Beanlmgs Track.

Washington, Nov. 12.—Following are 
the entries for Monday at the Bennlngs 
race track :

First race. 6% furlongs—Phllac 96. Gltty, 
Dalgretti, Hanlon, Cllseie B. 112, Tinkler. 
Teller, Maud Bails, Duoro, Fetch le KM,War 
Maid. Dogitown, Staded-Berg 116.

Second race, 6% furlongs—(Fair Rebel, 
Commercial Traveler 107, Rhody More 100, 
Queen o< Beauty 1(M, Red Spider, Frosty, 
Tappan. A thy 132, Lady Vaughan 90, Bin 
11a, Talisman 116, Sagacity MM, Newberger 
9<.

Third race, 6 furlong»—(Lady 
Lepida, Francis Booker 105,
MUzle O. 107.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Atlantua, G.R. Long- 
hvrat 108, Charlie Rose, Protus, Mount 
Washington 107, Her Own 09, Nigger Baby 
89, Banque* II. 106, Hurry Up 90, Maurice 
114, Premier, Doggett 110, Becky Rolfe 111, 
Taranto 134, Julius Caesar 102.

BTfth race, 6 furlongs—Compensation 102, 
103, Passaic, Royeterer, Pirate

— 100.
Sixth race, 1 mile and 60 yards—iPeit 103, 

Cl-arentus, Kinniklnnlc, Bardella 95, 
forth 84.

Into
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ale a large - line of 
; in the hands of the 
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gtaadlng of the Clubs.
Saturday saw the last games 'n the On-

l̂yVnfea^a^tC'<>»“8 PF^,^r^^lôns:wbd.,l^^wa-C,t, 

was selected two weeks before as winner 
In the O.R.F.U. senior series.The Capitals’ victory on Saturday made 
a record of 6 won and no games lost. Brotk- 
ville are the Intermediate champions and Londoï Junior, due to tbelr v'etory over 
Varsity III. on Saturday.

The meet Important match of the 
will be played on Saturday at Rosedale be
tween Ottawa Cty and Varsity, It being 
the senior finit ’ -r .he chsrtuplonshlp of
CTbe victory of Ottawa College ovef^Ipct- 
real gave Father Fallon’s team * lead In 
the Quebec Union, and snonld College beat 
the Kingston Granites this week. Satur
day’s Roeedaie winders *fl have their 
opponents selected for Thanksgiving Day. 

—Ontario Rngby Union.—
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The Latent» Round.
Cincinnati, Nov. 12.—XVtsftther cloudy ; 

track heavy. First race, selling, mile— 
Lord Frazer, 92 (Knight), 6 to 1, 1; Lew 
Anna, 101 (Crowhursi), even, 2; Royal 
Choice, (M. Dunn), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. 
Sue Nell, Jack Martin. Duncan Bell, Fre
mont, Zufailg also ran.

Second race, mile, for 2-year-olds--Chan
cery, 104 (J. Matthews), 8 to 5, 1; Shenfane, 
108 (Britton), 4 to 1, 2; Beta brooks, 108 
(Conley), 4 to t, 3. Time 1.30%. Volan- 
dles finished second but was disqualified 
tor fouling Esta brook. Yakima and Asmau 
also ran. »,

Third race, 6 furlong»—Horseshoe Tobac
co, 110 (Dupee), 3 to 5, 1; Flop, 102 (Frost), 
7 to. 1, 2: Primate, IOO (Knight), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.18X4. Kushfields, Annie M., Purity 
and Katbie May also ran.

Fonr.ih race, band leap, 5 furlongs- Sou- 
ehon, 117 (Conley), even, 1; Florissant, IOO 
(Frost), 6 to L 2; Prlmavera, 103 (Kuhn), 
2 ito 1, 3. Time 1.03. Lillie Mark, Theory 
and Lecila also ran.

Fifth race, mile and 500 yards, selling— 
Samovar 108 (Frost), 11 to 5, 1; Joe Shelby, 
107 (M. t>unn), 0 to 5, 2; Barton, 103 (Du
pee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.2H4 Harry Shan
non, Lena Myers, The Doctor and Robert 
Lutta also ran.

Sixth race, mile, selling—The Star of 
Bethlehem, 102 (Conley), 6 to 5,1; Motionry, 
102 (Crowhurat) 6 to 1, 2; R. B. Sack, 102 
(G. Taylor), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48X4- Bon 
Jour, Vanessa, Slddubla, Astor also ran.
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Good Racing at Nashville.
Naobrillc, Nov. 12.—The attendance at 

Cumberland Park this afternoon was the 
largest of the fall meeting, a 1 thoughhthe 
weather was threatening and the track 
heavy. ” There were but three scratch >s 
from the original entries, and the racing 
furnished close finishes in nearly all of the 
events. Three horses finished heads on the 
post In the five-furlong race for 2-ycar-olds. 
Salvarse, a 20-to-l shot, finishing first In a 
hard drive. Mildred Raines second' and 
Deblalse, the l-to-2 favorite, third. Trox- 
ler's superior ride on Jim Flood landed him 
winner over Demosthenes In the mile and 
a sixteenth. The pair fought It on: the 
last quarter, Jim Flood winning by a short 
head. Red Admiral was supposed to be the 
best In the 4X4 furlongs for 2-year-olds, but 
the distance suited Triune, and she won, 
all oat, from Pell iMell II., Red Admiral 
finishing third. The last 
seven furlongs, selling, produced a sensa
tional finish. Albert 8. and Halton, equal 
favofltes, raced each other to pieces, and 
Connlq ,Lee and Manzanlta came on the 
outside In the stretch and fought It out. 
the former winning by a short head. Hal
ton hung on gamely and. was beaten only 
by the same distance for the place. Re
sults :

First race, 6 furlongs—Col. Frank Wal
ters (Shetland), 4 to 5, 1: Howitzer (Combs), 
4 to 1, 2; Prince Zeno (W. Taylor), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1,19X4. Harold Cohen, Mike Hnv- 
erty. Chlqulta II., Tom Peden, Bob Garnet, 
Annie Lauretta, Spinnaker, Farm Life, 
Katie Rutherford also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Salvarse (Bo
land), 20 to 1, 1; Mildred Raines (Combs), 
3 to 1. 2: Deblnlze (Powers), 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1-06X4- Weller, Trust Me, Kittle Re
gent, Mouzeltoff, XV>nd also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—J.*m Flood (Trox- 
ler), 3 to 1, 1; Demosthenes (Gormle.v), 7 
to 5. 2; Domsle (Southard), 3 to 1, 3. Unie 
1.3414. Uncle Abb. Traveler, Serf. High 
Fellow. Belle Bramble, Mitt Boykin also 
ran.

Fourth race. 4X4 furlongs—Triune (Vltta- 
toe), 7 to 5. 1: Pell Mell II. (Gormley), 0 
to 1, 2: Red Admiral (Powers), 4 to 5. 3. 
Time .58X4. Amelia T„ Topaz. Willie Win- 
son, Junla, Lygla, Frankie. Elizabeth T., 
Winter also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Connie Lee 
(Mason), 5 to 1, 1; Manzanlta (Powers), 5 
to 1, 2: Halton (Hancock), 3 to 5. 3. Time 
1.34. Shleldbearer, Albert 8. Fiddler also 
ran. 1
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Andy Ward of Sarnia writes that he ac

cepts Jack Falvey's challenge. The pair 
would make a great bout.

Maxey Haugh will be heavily backed to 
beat Frank Zlmfer, Tuesday night at Lock- 
port, although Erne’» friend will be the 
heavier.

Tommy Ryan wired to Den Creedon an 
acceptance of his recent cttollenge. They 
will meet a.t 158 pounds. The bout may be 
brought off In Syracuse before the Monarch 
Athletic Club.

Patrick Lane, 2 Evans-avenue, Toronto, 
writes: I hereby challenge either Bobby 
Thompson of Toronto or Pat Nagle ot St. 
Catharines to a st xor ten-round boxing 
contest. I am quite willing to agree to the 
contest taking place ns a preliminary to 
the Bennett and McCune bout on Thanks
giving night.

It Is not Improbable that the Mventy- 
roumd contest between George Kerwln and 
Gwen Zelgler, which is scheduled at St. 
Louis on Nov. 24, will be declared off. 
The articles for tbe fight arrived yester
day from tbe club, and they call for 140 
pounds at 8 o'clock of the evening oif tbe 
contest. This means about 142 for Zelgler 
at the ringside, and Kerwln Is not anxious 
to agree to It. Harry Gilmore says he will 
wake awhile before signing to see If better 
arrangements cannoot be made.

At the request of several enthusiasts tbe 
Crescent Athletic Club will put on a 6- 
rMind curtain-raiser for the Thanksgiving 
night show In the Mutual-street Rink be
tween Teddy Chandler and J. Smith col
ored). There has been considerable rival
ry between the pair for some time past, 
and the two factions hive barrels of money 

bet on the men. Maxey Haugh of 
Brooklyn has signed articles to meet Jimmy 
Smith In the 10-round preliminary, and 
Manager McBride has posted a forfeit with 
The Buffalo Courier for appearance and 
weight. Bennett and McCune are working

Rngby Football le B.C.
Victoria B.C., Nov. 12.—The first Inter

city match of the Rugby football season 
was played 'here to-day between teams of 
Victoria and Vancouver. The day was fine, 
and the attendance at Ga 
very large, equal to that usually seen at 
a promising lacrosse match. Victoria wou 
by 9 to 0, but Vancouver played an excel
lent game, though falling to

Ottawa College 
Granites ........... aICDONALD, 

it, Maclaren. Macdon- 
Id, Barristers, Solid- 
itreet. Money to loan 
iwest rates.

8HBP- .... 2Montreal .............

rats, O.Hamilton, 14) Argo
The Argonauts were beaten In the last 

match of the season on the Bloor-street 
grounds on "Saturday afternoon by the 
Tigers, partly by hard luck and partly by 

plqy, - by 14 to 0, the score at half- 
The snow made It al-

ledonla Park was

NO, BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west, 

Lll.net. XV. H. Irving. race of the day.score. Edith Gray Sold tot $5,100.
better
time being 6—0. 
most Impossible to scrimmage or catch the 
ball, and consequently a lot of fumbling 

done by both teams all through the

>1 Lexington, Nov. 12.—A fair-sized crowd 
attended the Mill Brook sale of thorough
bred brood mares and weanlings yesterday, 
but former-secretary-of-the-N'avy XVhitney, 
who was expected, d'd not arrive. His re
presentative, Mr. Harblson, was present, 
Dut he did not think that anything offered- 
was what Mr. Whitney Wanted, and he 
did not bid.

The star of the sale—Edith Gray—went 
to Applegate & MeMeekin for a price consid
ered hign bv good judges, although Milton 
H. Young, who owns a half-interest in her 
unborn fool by Hanover, offered $1250 for 
the other half-interest. The weanlings did 
not sell well, and some of the brood mures 
went for a song. The following brought 
$300 and over :

Edith Gray (In foal to Hanover),bay mare, 
11, by Ten Broeck. dam Alice Gray, by En
quirer; Applegate & McMeekln, Lexingtpn, 
$5100. ,

Victoria IV., bay mare. 11, by 
(Broeck, dam Nell Swift, by King Al 
Baker & Gentry. Lexington, $850.

Spnldlemore, br.m., 6, by Strathmore.da.-n 
Spaldie, by Imp. Blue Mantle; Sam Brown, 
Khelbyvllle, Ky„ $775.

an- weanling filly, by Charade, dam Ed
ith Gray, by Ten Broeck; Bowerman Bros., 
Lexington, $600.

Aunt Betsy br.m., 10, by Longfellow,dam 
by Alarm ; Baker & Gentry,

BARRISTERS. SO* 6 
u Attorney», etc.. 1 % 
era. Klng-strce- eazt, 

Toronto: money to 
h. J»tn«s Batrd.

Toronto FdotbaH League Team.
The Toronto Football League have picked 

the following team to compete with the 
picked team from the Intercollege League 
on Saturday next to decide who will bring 
down the XXrest to play for the Caledonia 
Cup on Thanksgiving Day : Goal, Dale (P); 
left back, Madlgan (G); right back, Mott 
(S); left-half. Ida y ter (G); centre. Anderson 
(G), right half, Bradley (S); left wing, Pur
vis (O), Steep (G); centre, Easton <01; right 
wings, McDonald (S), Johnston (G)U spares, 
F. Bush and Woodward.
•Any of the above who will be unable to 

play next Saturday are requested to notify 
the secretary, B. O. Wilson, 194 Glvens- 
street, at once.

game will be played on the old 
Lorn ce' grounds, Bloor-street west, and 
will commence promptly at 3 p.m. The 
Toronto team will wear the Scots' sweat
ers Mr H. J. Crawford of Jameson-avc- 
nuê Collegiate Institute has been asked to 
referee.

was
! game.

The score by no means 
character ot the 
or three tries were

Indicates the 
game, as two 

gotten by 
good luck more than good management, 
and, besides this, the oarsmen had the beat 
ot the game all through the first half and 
most ot the second. The only scoring done 
In the first half was a fluke of Hamilton’s, 
or, rather, the fault of the referee, who 
either did not know the rules or had for
gotten that after being dead the bait must 
be put Into play with the foot. Instead of 
this, he allowed Freeborn to pick np the 
rubber and convey It over the line, making 

from the half without anyone at

AGE.

NO THE CITY AND 
e their household et- 

do well to consult 
impany, 369 Spadtna-

BLS.

ON. The
3S A. CAMPBELL.

EL, 153 YONGE- 
me dollar per day. 
il attention given to 
larper. Proprietor.

Ten 
Ifonso;

a run
tempting to stop him. This was hard, luck 
for the Argonauts, and somewhat dis
heartened them. But tire half finished 
with the play at the" visitors’ end.

The second half started with a rush on 
the part of the home team, they carrying 
the ball Into tbe Tigers’ territory; but they 
could not force ' It over.

JABVIS-BTBBKT.
$1.5o a day. Taka 

;a to East Market- 
■vs, eccomodatiou for ; 
es to weekly boarders, 
iprletor.

Rngby Gossip.
The oarsmen certainly had barq luck In 

their game on Saturday.
The annual meeting of the O.R.F.U. will 

be held early In December.
In the first half of Saturday’s game. Full- 

Back Sweatman did not handle the pigskin.
There will be a big change in the Execu

tive of the O.R.F.U. at the annual meet-

11

Wylie relieved, 
and from a scrimmage on Sir Himyar,

$525. . . ,
Charlotte M„ b.m., 6, by imp. Newcourt, 

dam Edith Gray, by Ten Broeck; Kinzea 
Stone, Georgetown, Ky., $350.

Bay Bonnie, b.m., 9. by Fonso. dam Bon
nie Blue, by Imp. Great Torn; Pat Newman, 
Lexington, $350.

with a long punt, 
the Argonauts'quarter line,Dumoulin punted 
and Sweatman tumbled. White went over 
for a try and Wylie missed the kick. 
Score 10—0.

For some time the play was at midfield. 
Ultimately the oarsmen were awarded a 
free kick, and the ball was once more at 
Hamilton’s end, where a series of scrim
mages took place, but no scoring was done. 
By mass play the Tigers gradually worked 
the ball to tbe Argonauts’ end, and the 
oarsmen were kept busy on the defence for 
some time before Dumoulin got the bladder 
from a scrimmage and panted over the 
line. It was followed up and a try was 
scored. Wylie missed the kick, leaving the 
score 14 to 0.

This was all the scoring done during the 
game, although there was some time left 
to play. Both teams made some good 
rushes, but of no avail. When It came 
rear the finish there was some dispute be
tween the timers, but that was fixed to the 
satisfaction of both teams.

The day was not an Ideal one. and the 
, game dragged along, being livened un by 

on occasional set-to -by the players and by 
the small boys throwing snowballs at the 
grand, which wgs poorly Allied.

The teams were:
Hamilton (14)—Back, Kllvert; halves, 

Wylie, Dumoulin, Kerr; quarter. White; 
scrimmage, Freeborn, Hirsch. MoOarthv, 
wings. Dewar. Barry, Tracy, Martin, Door. 
Marshall, Nelllgan.

Argonauts (0)—Back. Sweatman: halves, 
Francis. Henderson, Gray: quarter. Mitch
ell; scrimmage. Conlson, Wright, Morgan ; 
trings. Crawford. DeLIsle. Foote, Hills. 
Snragge, King, Mackenzie. Referee, B. 
Dsler; umpire, A. Boyd.

CHURCH AND SHU- 
>slte tbe Metropolitan 
irchea. Elevators and 
rob-street cars from 

$2 per day. J. W. - lng. ira
Next year will likely see some changes 

In the O.R.F.U. constitution and rules ot 
competition.

Osgoode's team on Saturday 
the weakest senior aggregations ever sent 
out on the road.

R H. Basson, vice-president of the O.R. 
F.tj., will be a candidate for the office of 
president this year.

Hamilton will more than likely offer a 
man for the office of secretary of the O.R. 
F.U. for next season.

Morgan Jellett, who had* his leg broken 
go. Is getting along nicely at 
Hospital.

Speaking of the 10-round bout just ar
ranged between Jim Smith and Maxey 
Haugh of Brooklyn, The Buffalo Courier 
yesterday said: This contest, should prove 
one of the best preliminaries ever seen In 
Canada. It will be a ten-round preliminary 
to the fifteen-round contest between Tom
my McCune, the Detroit hard-hitter, and 
Jack Bennett. The bouts come off on 
Thanksgiving night before the Crescent 
Athletic Club of Toronto? McCune is the 
lad who recently knocked out Woods In To
ronto. He' Is a good two-handed youngster, 
who has been coming to the front rapidly 
of late. He saw Bennett against Kerwln, 
and thinks he eon beat the McKeesport er.

Nashville Entries.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 12.—Following are 

the entries for Monday:
LICENSES.

was one of np Parses.Wheeling RangejEK or MAiUUAGU 
□ ronto-street. Even- First race, 5X4 furlongs, selling—Joe Boone

107, The Diplomat, Wanga 103, Hairpin, 
Shleldbearer 9£L Minnie Clyde, Mamie Cal- 
lan 96, Swash Buckler 94, Spinnaker, Nellie 
Baker, Annie Lauretta, Bob Garnett 91, 
Prince Plausible 87, Nancy Seitz 82.

Second race, 4X4 furlongs, maidens—Gin 
Rickey 118, Pauline J., Sidney Fox, Miss 
Edwards, Freak, Nellie O’Neill Romany 
Rawny, Royal Banner, Lygla 110, White 
Cross Ï08, Pet Scott, Tarlartck, Barbary, 
Harvey, Dlama 105.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Red Monk 106. 
Viscount, Jim Flood 106, Sautera 103, Tu- 
tnllla, Springtime, Jack Hayes, Katie Long
fellow 08, Nanklnoo 95, Domsle 92, School 
Girl, Nellorlne. Prince Zeno 89.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—By George 105, 
Kittle Regent 103, Ocie Brooks 100, Ha
drian, Mark Hannah, Sir Blaise 99.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Albert S.
108, Bob Turner, Mainzanlta 107, Col. Frans 
XVaters 106. Halton, Earl Fonso 103. Eight 
Bells, Farm Life 102, Leo Lake 101, Lack 
Man 100. Perd ta 99, SIssle Chance, Annie 
Taylor 92.

Wheeling W. X’a„ Nov. 12.—The XVheel- 
ing Jockey" Club, Edward B. XVaugh, man
ager, and John M. Waugh, secretary, has 
Issued the following circular to horsemen 
and other turf followers throughout the
C°“The^ XVheellng Jockey Club opens Its 
winter meeting on Nov. 22. having made 
extensive Improvements for the comfort of 
Its patrons, namely, a spadons betting 
ring and enclosed portion of the stand, 
paddock and offices.

“The location and facilities for reaching 
the track are no donbt the best In the 
country; 185 box stalls and 100 more In the 
course of construction. Hydrant water on
th“XVlt°h foreign book there Is no doubt as 
to the success of the meeting. The Max
well starting gate will be used.

“We will give five races daily, and six If 
sufficient horses are here to warrant, and 
rare rain or shine. Purses. S50. and, if 
business warrants, an Increase.”

IT.
iJTEB'— PORTRAIT 
soma; 24 King-street

i

two weeks a 
the General

One of the Hamilton players on Saturday 
remarked that It was a dneb to play with 
the offidals they had.

X’arsity will practice every day this week 
for Saturday’s game. A lot of Varsity en
thusiasts think their favorites will beat Ot
tawa .

Had the results In the two Ontario Union 
games o-n Saturday been reversed, Hamil
ton and Osgoode Hall would have been tied 
for second place.

The Légalités are congratulating 
selves that tbe Argonauts were In th 
this year, otherwise those two victories 
would not be standing to their credit.

The game on Saturday will likely be the 
Inst for Joe XVrtght, the stalwart centre 
scrlmmager. though his brother-oarsmen 
will surely make strenuous efforts to get 
hint out next year.

Manager Inkster of Varsity I., and the 
president rtf the Intercollegiate Union, 
speaking of the popularity of the I.R.F.Ü.. 
said It was by far the most popular union 

Varsity Lost Two. i In Toronto. The Ontario union dare not
vin ..et on Ont Nor 12—Vnrsltv flrured 1,1,1 on 11 frame at the same time a college Kingston Ont. Noy 12 varMty ngureq game b,.;nit played. TilPre !g more com-

* ' thr‘,,> (tantes In this city to-dny. its pctltion between two I.R F.U, teams than
Association team had a fine time with between any other teams. XVhon the Ar- 
Oneen's aggregation, defeating It by 4 to n. gonnuts and Ottawa City played at Rose- 
Then Queen's nnd Varsity senior Rugby dale tbelr gate receipts amounted to about 
teams hid n “go." and the home team had $100, "While at the I.R.F.U. match the gate 
the satisfaction of “doing up" tbe was $300. The Hamllton-Osgoode game 
chan*ptors bv 5 to 4. The play was largtiy 'a.,rt "a? Played to almost open
ÏmÎ"JSÎT r'tr-flraJ haVoiren’s "go’ while the I.itA:. ga*^reaUz^irw $275: 
defended. In th" first half Queens go. notw|ibetaindlng the fact that It was plny-
erer for a try. Tn the second half Varsity ed ln n pouring rain. The popularity of 
Dt n free kick nnd made a touch, and the tbe Intercollegiate Rugby Football Union 
Korea were even. Queen's shortly before |s proven by Its success, for the above can 
the gome ended got n touoh-ln-goal. Score be taken as a true criterion.—Kingston 
•"eon’s 5. Vareltv 4. The game ended that Whig.
*"ir. XV. G. Turner. McGill, wis référé".
•’"ere.
Then were present.

The (ntermedlnte championship of the 
‘ Vlar-Ceileglate Union was secured by Var-
• tv II by 7 to 5 points. Tbelr opponents 
were th" Royal Mll'tary College Cadets

of th« Ornnitn.q was referee. At 
th" end of the first hilf the Cadets had 
forced Varslfv for five

NARY.

7ETBRLNARY OOL- 
emperanee-street, To- 
gry. Open day and

Ferslatic Plant Food acts like a tonic on 
sickly plants.

Sporting Miscellany.
The Torlsts' Cycle Club held a moat suc

cessful sacred concert yesterday afternoon. 
Â suitable program was provided. In. which 
the following took part: Messrs. Cilnkun- 
broomer, Boyd, Norris, Wilson Brothers 
and others.

The Metropolitan Turf Association lias de
cided to provide a code of betting roles. 
The work Is to be entrusted to the Gov
erning Committee. Tbe members are E N 
Marks, George Wheeiock, Eddie Burke, Ed 
Gaines and R L Rose.

The neen’s Hotel Athletic Club will hold 
their first smoker of the season on Wednes
day next, at the Grand Central Hotel. 
Several novel musical, vocal and athletic 
events are promised. This, combined with 
the fart that mine host. Charlie Cameron, 
celebrates his birthday on that date, fore
casts a very jolly evening.

Manager Rowe of Buffalo has signed 
Catcher Nelson ot the Canandaigua State 
League team to play with the Bisons next 
reason. Nelson Is a good man behind the 
bat, and has a creditable record for 1898 
with the pennant-winning State League 
team. Neither Manager Rowe nor Aid. 
n'ranklin would say whether or not Catch
ers Dlgglns or Urqnhart would be released.

VETERINARY SUIt- 
treet. _ — Specialist 1» 
ppnon* 141.

■O LOAN.
IN ON CHATTEL 
callen, Halt & Payne, them- 

e game
t. Tnylor Rides n Mile In 1.32.

Philadelphia. Nov. 12.- Major Taylor, the 
colored cyclist, to-day at Woodslde' Park, 
according to the announcement of the time
keepers made one of the most reniaritnble 
record rides ln the history of cycle facing. 
He it Is claimed, lowered the mile record 
of 1 :12 3-5,'held by Edouard Thylore, 
French champion, to 1.32 flat. He took two 
trials to lower the half-mile record of 48 
seconds, held hy XX lllie XVIndle. On the 
first trial the,time announced was 454-5; 
and on the second trial (another fifth of a 
second was e!li*pod, he thus, ns claimed, 
lowering the record to 45 3-5, Taylor rode 
a He a I Mess wheel, and was paced by three 
quints.

Favorites nt Chicago.
- AGENTS 
15 Toronto-

LOANS
;ynolds, Chicago, Nov. 12.—Boncy Boy made his 

sixth start in seven days at Lakeside track 
to-day, and wou his fourth victory. He 
was an even-money favorite, and for from 
being worn out by bis week of toil, he 
looked fresh. When the flag was dropped 
he went out In front, nnd almost galloped 
all the way. Boney Boy was only one out 
of five successive favorites that won at 
Lakeside, Ella. Penzance ln the closing event 
being the only disappointing choice. Re-
SUFirst race, % mile, selling—Czarowltz.110 
IT Burns), even, 1; Summer Sea, 107 (Me 
Nlckle), 6 to 1, 2; Alvin W. 110 (Flint), 10 
to i 3. Time 1.34X4. La ÏTIaoessa, Idle- 
hour Nobills. Ramona, Sugar Cane. How 
art to» Wall, Dixie Lee, C. H. Wheland

“second race, mile, for 2-ycnr-oIds-Boney 
Bov 105 (Seaton), even, 1; Mr. Johnson.10o 
(Corner) 7 to 1, 2; Facade, 100 (McNIekle). 
(Corner), * 147 Card, Harry
Nut 1er Catohen, Metoxen also ran.

Third race. % mile, selling—0.Connell,115 (Ttoan) ”en, 1; Newsgatherer 107 (Hoth 
i™m ’4 to 1 2 Sea Robber. 112 (T. Burns). 
5 re 13 Time 1-32%. Sllvereet, Brow 
v Judge Steadman. Debride, a'so ran.

Fourth rare, % mile—Cunova, 100 (T. 
Burns) e "n? 1 : Frank Bell, 90 (Itebo), 3 
to I T Dave Waldo. 100 (Hotbersoll). 5 to 
1 a’ Time 1.03X4. Walkenshaw, Gold Fox, 
Blllv Mason, Mazle V. also ran.

Fifth rare 1X4 miles. sell.ng -Boanerges, 
too iRioss) even, 1; Swordsman. 106 (Shep- 
rmtde 7to 12: Prince Blazes. 101 (Nutt). 
E re ’13 Time 15»%. Moncrelth. Pln.r 

Rio, Tranby, Muscnllnoe, Dr. Marks,

MONEY TO LOAN- 
age security; . three 

Apply Aid Savings 
.60X4 Adelalde-street

the

-BICYCLES S’lOR- 
s. 209, 20.*X4 and 211 
; Albert._____ 1
D SALARIED PÉO- 
iiineut positions wltn 
non their own names, 
* payments. Tohoan. q.O.R. Cyclists Beat Insnrnnce.

There was a tenpin match played Satur-
“ream*‘and* TWe

with: this result :
Indurance—

Fn’rwMther .... 441 MeuHOWB .. .... 485
I/lc ht bourn ^>28 Ba’ley............411
r v7,p ..................402 Watson ...............465
Molesworth .... 451 Dee ....................... 566
Kimmerley .. •• *03 Hill ....
Kev ......................  424 Reed ..
Muntz ..............  535 Gardiner.......443
Johnston............. 548 Treblecock .. .. 525

Total .... Î.-.3823 
The games scheduled for to-Mght are : 

Llederkranz at Athenaeum R: Q.O.R. at 
Bodv Gnard: Q.O.R. B.C. nt Grenadiers, 
while the Athenaeum A and Insurance game 
has been postponed.

i BORROW MONEY 
ods, pianos, organs, 
ivogons, call and re- 
f lending; small pay
or week: all transac- 
onto Loan nnd 
10, Lawlor Building,

a nee

WHAT Ht£ MISSED . . .Queen's Own—
It's only the men who has been 

cured of Drunkenness that stops to 
think what he has escaped. Hun
dreds have escaped through our won
derful euro In the past six years. You 
write us for particulars; It will only 
cost you one cent. Strictest privacy. 
Address:

t 469
557Upper Canada’s Great Record.

Upper Canada College established a great 
record this season under the guidance of 
Card. Fred Rutter, who has taken great 
pains with the fifteen and deserves every 
credit. College has played six games and 

them nil. scoring 75 points and having 
onlv 6 scored against them. This season 
fl.ev shut out both Ridley College and 
Trii’Pv Sctvvl of .Port Hope, defeating the 

2 to 0 and the latter by 27 to 0.

was much - snow on the ground and28 Years.
CLEANING

To tail.................3923o hnvp your Cbenîîle 
onncHl or Dyed.
Miual lo, if not bettes
nada.

Menager Lukrharit SonllarlniOs 
Box 215. Oakville. Oil.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company, Limited. ____

!

won

NDERSON & CO., VnrsUv
made four points by a try. Xu tbe second 1 former by1)3 K inc.Street !!>»*«

Express paid one WAJ 
lauce.

del

/ Jy ■
COPYp 0 0 R
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AMUSEMENTS#

SUDDEN CHILLS POPULAR TORONTO
MATINEESSUDDEN ILLSCAUSE

Prevent both bv wearing one #f 
oar Bugllslif Amerlcon or tanadlsi

FFLT OR CHAMOIS 
PROTECTORS AN D VESTS 

Ho trouble to show goods. 186

TUESDAY,
THUKSDAY,
SATURDAY.
15 and 25c

Onthe Wabash
Next—Two Little Verront..

GRAND OPERA HOUSK 
Melbourne MacDotvell, Blanche Walsh and 

a powerful company, in Fanny Davenport’s 
productions of Surdon’s great plays.

Wed-
136 King StW., 

Toronto.Harbcttle’s j Monday and Thursday nights and 
desday matinee—” LA 'POSCA."

Tuesday, XVednesdny and Friday nights
ajBd Saturday matinee-----‘ANTGNY AND
CLEOPATRA.”.

Saturday night—“FEDORA.”

RINCESS THEATRE
Week of November 14-Matinee» dally. 

THE CUMMINGS SHOCK COMPANY lit 
•‘THE WAGES OF SIN”

a splendid production, of a famous play,
“ THE WAGES OF SIN.” 

Matinees, 10c and 15c. Nights, 10c, 15c 
and 25c.

-J

- t
»

ASSEY MUSIC HALLI A- FRIDAY EVENING
Mr. J. B. Pond announce, the 

only appearance In Toronto of the 
famous novelist, playwright and 
lecturer.E >rybody Knows 

Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hefl. MR. HALL CAINE.

who will deliver hie novel lecture, “ A 
SPOKEN NOX’HL,” which he has never 
published, and probably will not publish, 
entitled.

“HOME, SWEET HOME.’’
Reserved' seat#, 60c, T5c and $1. Sale of 

seats opens to-morrow morning.

MILITARY TROUBLE IN'HAVANA
Third Company of the Orden Pnh- 

Force Protest Agraln*t Dl«-llco
band!ng-Embarkation Fi*rures.
Havana, Nov. 12,-The Orden Publico 

force, cavalry and infantry regiments, was 
disbanded yesterday after a part ,payment 
of arrears had been made. The Orden Pub
lico organization has ceased to exist »-nçe 
yesterday The trouble leading to the dis
bandment of the force began "d^ree^pro- IASSET MUSIC HALL

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 16
Combined Band Concert

48tb, R Q.O.R.Mils Eileen Milieu. Mêlai.
Sers Harvey, llnmsrlil.

Popular nrices—‘J5o n»d We. Plan now 0|>en,test of the third company on 
morning before the palace. At that t.mc 
Gca Solano, chief of staff of Gen. Blanco, 
addresssed the men aud led them back to
tbelr quarters or. Compostela-street, wh.ie
the men gave cheers for Spain and Gen. 
p.ianco. _

Aroïne, Military Govtrnor of Havana, 
ordered more than 4900 troops quartered in 
the oultkif.s (, Havana to march Into tl.e 
citv. where they a.i^ted at nightfall. At 
ihc h-ad of a perl loti ot these troops G;n.
Arams marched t*.,rd the Orden Publico 
«natters, where the protesting third eom- 
.'my v.ns drawn ’ip H the street under 
arms The regulars rciused to charge tr 
A?, iipon their brother soldiers when or
dered to do so. In the hope of intimidating 
the men’ who were finally T>ersunded to re
tire re their quarter». Minor uprisings re
curred daring the n cbt among other Ord-n 
rcb’lco regiments, wtirh, toward 1 o’clock 
yesterday morning, disbanded over night.
During these slight incidents the military 
authorities have nuréitirned thorough eon- 
trof r.f the city. 1 he sum total ot the 
casualties Thursday night was a lieutenant 
on (ten. Arolas’, staff wounded In the rlgb. 
hand, one Orden 11 h :co wounded slJgh‘.y 
an-t another wi’.tdt-l serionsly. The cl tv 
itas again resumed V» normal tranquility, 
although regulars arc still quartered In the 
principal streets and parks of the city as 
a precautionary movement.

The military prernt riens In this city co i- 
t;nue, regulars ai-ilig patrol outy, oe.Jg 
quartered la the «lucres and streets of th- At the Grotto

CVa. Livermore ai d Thompson returnel Rockville; George ZUllax, jr., Llstowel.

Service of Praise
.

To-morrow (Tuesday) Evening
BLOOR STREET 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Corner Bloor and Huron Streets,

By the Choir, under the direction of Mrs, 
hlleht. assisted by Mrs. .rulls Wyinan. 
New York» Mr. Harold Jarrls. Detroit,

( .eu

I

SILVER COLLECTION.
this afternoon from Matanzas, and Major 
Apt*.n. and Oapt. Page left this morruag 
for Matanzas. whence they will go U 
Mant to nnd Nu évitas.

Hie Spanish C-'iuiu #von to-day deilverej 
to the American Commission a note giv
ing official fears» rf the latest emfbaraa- 
tien of Spanish soldiers from the Island!

Koladermlc Skin Food removes sallow 
and the facial effects of dyspepsianess

and all stomach and blood troubles.

Union: O. H. Beatty, 
London ; W. A. Moore,
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GENERAL KITCHENER
IS KEPT BUSY

Lient. Fitch, In St. James’, were decorated 
tor the occasion yesterday. ,

It took a lot ot searching for precedents 
to establish the exact form of procedure 
necessary for yesterday’s ceremony, voi.
Mason had Instructions from England, and 
two similar events In Montreal and Quebec 
also helped as modela 

The following were the retired officers egtat)|tih a Mansion House record- -Accord- 
prnent: Deputy Surgeon-General Ryerson, , to The British ^Weekly, he dined more 
LteSt.-Col. G. A. Shaw, Capt. Cecil Gibson, f0|ks than dfiy of his predecessors rne 
Capt. Boomer, Capt. Me wart, Oapt. Robin- number of those who sat down at tarn 
son, Capt. Patterson, Cept. Nicd Klnp- with him In the course: of his year wa» no 
mi-I, Capt. Lehmann, Capt. Coding, Major «4

Onpt. Howard, who managed hïs term^f°offlce wP^devolve1 upon Mra.
for the regiment during the Rebellion was K, Farltyv, the only daughter id a ram- 
also present, and all were very .glad to see ,|y ^ nine children.
lilm again. ----------

£2,22 4 for all Eternity.
London. Nov. 13—The highest price 

paid for a copyright of a song wto.«rji1 xn 
yesterday by Angelo Mascheronl s For All 
Eternity," fpr which £2224 was paidlot a 
sole of musical copyrights In connection 
with the firm of Robert Cockshut.

MR. GLADSTONE’S BIOGRAPHY-

WALKED IN FRONfDF AH ENGINE
Irish Frieze Ulsters.John Bnfterwerth Killed at the G.

T.R. Crossing at Pape Avenue 
and Gerrnrd Street Z'

John Butterworth, a/lad Just turned 15 
years, was et ruck by au englue on. Satur
day night, and rocelvéd such serious In
juries that he died yesterday morning at 4 
o’clock at the General Hospital. Butter- 
worth, who ta a Bacnardo boy, was em
ployed by Richard Wiggins, a milk dealer, 
who lives on Pulton-avenue, In Chester. He 
left the house ou Saturday night about 7.30 
o’clock with the Intention of coining to the 
city, as la hie ■ custom every week. On 
reaching the Grand Trunk crossing at Pupe- 
aveuue and Gerrard-slreet, he had to wait 
a few minutes uuti1 a long string of cars 
which were coming Into the city had pass
ed. Just as soon as the last couch had 
gone by Butterworth immediately stepped 
onto the track, and was struck by dummy 
engine No. U33i_whlch was in close pursuit 
of the train. Hie fotfee of the blow threw 
the young lad against an adjacent telegraph 
pole, and he was rendered unconscious. Dr. 
B. S.. Kerr of Pape-aveuue was seut for, 
and the Injured boy removed lit the ambu
lance to tile General Hospital. The doc
tors held out hopes for the lad’s recovery, 
but a relapse came and he -suddenly ex
pired. His Injuries consisted of a concus
sion of the brain and a broken thigh-bone, 
and it was the bad injury w the head that 
caused his death. The engineer of the 
dummy stated that he was go*ug very slow 
ut the tiitfe, and that If the deceased had 
had the presence of mind be could have 
jumped on the locomotive without Imperil
ing his safety. As it w;w, the engine was 
stopped a few feet from the place where 
the üevident occurred. John Butterworth 
was an orphan Immigrant, bis parents hav
ing died when he was only 5 years of age, 
and Be came to this eountrv when 19 years 
old. He was In the Barnardo Home, and 
went to work w-lth Wiggins April 12, 1897. 
Johnny’s father was for a number of yeara 
turnkey in a Jail In Kent County, England, 
and was widely known for his eccentric 
habits. Several brothers and sisters live 
In England, but deceased wae alone in this 
country Coroner Jonnson ha*s Issued a 
warrant for an inquest this afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the General Hospital.

A respected resident of Whltiiv, In the 
person of Matthew Collins, retired shoe 
merchant, died in the General Hospital on 
Saturday of a kidney trouble. Mr. Collins, 
who was 70 years of age, was admitted to 
the hospital a few days ago, anil his death 
was rather unexpected. H« leaves a vtldow 
and several children. His wife was pre- 
sent when he died and a number of other 
friends. (The remains were taken to the 
residence of his son-in-law, T. Guay, 3*8 
Queen-street west, and the funeral will be 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Mrs. Clara McPhee, a resident of Port 
Credit, died In the General Hospital on 
Friday after a short Illness. She was 
onbv brought to the city ft few /lays prior 
to her death, and her sad demise will be 
learned with regret by her many friends. 
Deceased was 20 years of uge, and leaves 
a husband, Mr. William McPhee, and sev
eral children. The remains were removed 
to Bates & Dodds’ undertaking establish
ment, and were shipped to her late home on 
Saturday The funeral was held yesterday 
from the residence of her father to Spring- 
field Cemetery, and was largely attended.

Alexander McDonald, the we 1-known 
city traveler was rmnoved from his home 
at 419 Chnrch-streetjpn Saturday to the 
General Hospital, sintering from typhoid 
fever. Yesterday Mr. McDonald was rest
ing easily, and hopes are held out for his
r<Dr' eo’ReiUy, the Superintendent of the 
General Hospital, who had his rlgflt hand 
broken three months ago, Is spti carrying

However, 
be expects

/
«» Continued front Page 1*—~ • « •By the Royal Grenadiers in Depositing 

Their Old Colorsfhe Bank of Hamilton Proposes to 
Put a Branch There. Genuine Irish, mark you .

Made by Hill of Lucan, and war
ranted to keep their rich furzy color 
till worn out.

Large comfort collar, honest tweed 
lining, silk back and sleeves.

Made with the fashionable double 
stitched seams, an5 equal in every 
respect to $25.00 custom made, or 
your money back.

Fit-Reform price

Heard aI m. .

,A*d Consider. T» 
Ground 1er 
Letter De.crlbl 
Teel In to Sell 
Well Supplied' 
Winter— Plena 
September.

Cathedral—A Pletnr-In St. James’
fishery Resolutions -do not Salt the 

, People of British Columbia, Buys 
Mr. J.S. Talbot—Some Impossible 
Beeulrements—The Salmon Cnteh 
—News Notes Prom Montreal.

Ceremony Happily Carriedesqne
Ont—Bishop Sullivan’s Eloquent
and Patriotic Address to the Sol
dier,—Notes of the Parade.

1I ever
OUR NEW GOVERNOR 

'! ’ AT MONTREAL
:■ A cold, raw day and weeping sky, \vi‘-h 

mixture of mud and /Montreal, Nov. 13.—<Special.)—The Bank 
will establish a branch In

streets half hurled In « .
gleet, greeted the Grenadiers yqatetday^wm'U

deposit, there the colors that have waved 
In peace and war at the head of the regl-
meut since the year of 1803, when Mrs. _̂________
Cumberland and the ladles of Toronto pre- Legislative Council HaU In will Coat 10,000 Pounds and Take

ltL nf *n fanvu on narade and the great enthusiasm and many . . h publisher states that Mr. John Morl^y will
lh^/ ,,nwâ ,» well wuH »carcely less hung ont In the streets through which the ‘reortve £2000 a year from the MacMillans 
Outside crowd as well was sea c * rrv naswed Tlie Terrace and other for jjjg Gladstone biography, and that the
enthusiastic lining the streets throughout P*5 nt . were aie0 lined with peo- work will occupy five years. This to not 
the inarch,and densely packing nearly every p p glimpse of the new Vice- excessive remuneration, when lhe m''*[n1'
avenue of approach to the Cathedral. Fuliy, pie eager to get a gnmp=e tude of the labor Is considered. There are
half an hour before the beginning of the roy and his wife. H more than 100,000 letters on file at Ha war-
ceremony the reserved seats of StT James’ ' Hitndsome Decoration.. dptv Th„e 1» much, talk In political tlrcles
were occupied by the crowd of ticket hold- The Legislative Connell Hall had bee about Mr Morley s virtual

e Tnrnn,„ nlwava turns out well to a tastefully decorated with flowers and bunt- ,rom political life. In view of this fiveyeais

znrsnx s-s.’i* a-.mSh “ “•
had a chance to witness. And those who were deputations from the Goternor ue ----------

5T&W.S SKY IS NOT YET CIFAR-ritual connected with It were well rewarded Hls Excellency Lord Aberdeen tas a.
loJilP“ memo"6 ““ *“ ““ mV heYrrorçd" h„ successor with The,« St.,1 Remain. In Haris .

w, *s? “.r
were, to begin with, quite ns Interesting as posing «“i1 witnessed an<tLo<.;li London, Nov. 12,-Sir Edward Grey, Ub-
any that occurred throughout the day. of the Mlnistcre^of t uom^ Je(te y, the eral member of Parliament for the Berwick- 
Cotibany H was chosen to form the escort I’nrl.amont, , , \ova Scotia on-'iweed Division of Nortbumberland,

under Capt. H. It. O lteilly, ‘ Mer Betrln Archbishop of Quebec, the | (jreat Britain wvut to Egypt prom s’ug nud
Street, facing the Armouries’ door ln open Mgr. IP , body, the judges int^ding to evacuate, eircujustauce# had
order. The rest of the regiment were drawn J' the Judges SStS^frïïh obUgntioos. rwultlug In a
up further down the street ln two tong of the District y judges Sedgwick, position which any British Government was 
ranks, each either side of the roadway and . °°urt’ ° ‘ Bound to maintain. , , . .
facing inwards. When the color party, King, etc., etc. - "While one very acute point has been
tfith Uent. Sloane bearing the Queen's, and HU Excellency Sworn 1 • settled by France’» dec’sion ft?, withdraw
Lient Mason the regimental Lanner, and After the reading of the Ro/sl Commis from Fashoda, yet the =>ky to not jffrad.

“V2: a?a ss-’ï «-Æ tsssva
the throne, ahvcuiranled by the ex-uo\ .r ,,
Uit Get eral. and took the chair. ENGLAND WILL

Lord Aberdeen Introduced Him.
>fterwar<b I.trd Aberdeen Introduced -_o 

uis sueci-saor ine inree Liieuu-uoveiu >rs
nrd the members of the Federal Cabinet 
present.

After the tt renie ny of Inauguration May >r 
Parent presented His Excellency, Loinl 
Mlnto, an address ln both languages, In he

el ty, and Lady Mlnto wVh a 
splendid bouquet of roses.

The address began by expressing the sin
cere pleasure It gave to tender respectful 
uomage of the City of Quebec, and especi
ally ot again being the first to welcome the 
distinguished man wiho came In England's 
name to preside over the detSlriles of Can
ada. It was a matter of deep satisfaction 
that, like Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lord 
Mlnto had before entering up« functions of 
Canadian Vice-Royalty, resided in ^Canada 
and participated in Its national life, tuns 
preparing himself in advance to All the ex
alted office of Governor-General. Cordial 
reference of welcome was also made Lady 
Mlnto end the other members of the family.

Lord Mlnto’. Happy Reply.
Lord Mlnto. answered very happily to the 

address. In the French and English langu
ages.

He began by thanking the Mayor for the 
cordiality of hls welcome and the bene- 
vo.ent manner in which he had spoken of 
him. He said that it was not hi* first visit 
in Quebec, but although fifteen years had 
aircati.it, passed since he arrived here for 
the first time, he had always kept a happy 
and fresh memory of our fine city.

He was coming back as the representative 
of our Gracious Queen and Empress, anl 
hls dneerest desire was to fulfil faith
fully the duties of hls high position. He 
soi. itat he was coming here In a period 
of prosperity, and that in spite of sthq dif
ference of race and nationality, he waj^sure 
that the Canadians had nothing mdre at 
heart than to perpetuate the brilliant his
tory of their country. A united people, 
helped as we are by the marvellous re
sources of nature, was always sure of a 
great future. For hls part, he would be 
happy If It was possible for him to eon- 
t-!tu.ee to a certain extent to the prosperity 
of our country.

After these Imposing ceremonies Their Ex
cellencies, Lord and Lady Mlnto, were es
corted by the Queen’s Own (Canadian Hus
sars to the Queen's Wharf, where they 
crossed to Levis to take passage on hoard 
the Scotsman for Montreal.
Departure of Earl and Connies.

8 of Hamilton 
Vancouver, B. a, next yeat. So reporta 
Mr. J. S. Talbot, President ot the Cleeve 
Canning and Cold Storage Company of New 
Westminster. This, he says, will give nine 
banks to the dty of Vancouver.

Mr. Talbot states that the recent fishery 
regulations passed at Ottawa are giving 
great dissatisfaction on the const. It to 
quite Impossible, he states, for men at Ot
tawa to understand the exact state of af
fairs on the Pacific coast It they do not 
consult the proper parties.

"How to this?"
“Well, It was only the other day that a 

taw was passed compelling every fisherman 
and boat puller on the coast to register 
before the first of May.”

“And cannot this 6e done?” he was asked.
"Certainly not, and for the good reason 

that out of over 8600 fishermen, no less 
than 8000 of them are now away, and will 
not return before the middle of July, so 
yon see how utterly Impossible It will be 
for these men to register, as the law re

added Mr. Talbot, 
the remotest Idea of

Corporal J. H. Alii 
writes the following 
to The World from 1 

“Once a man gets 
air he Is a liar," was 
a man of a few mol 
country. - To what 
not readily understi 
east, but It is as net 
rule In existence, sn
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Winter suit of Irish tweed with 
that iron wear and robust appear- 

which have made this material 
a favorite with men of calibre and 
sober sense.

Made to order at your tailor’s 
leisure, these would cost you $22.00 
to $25.00.

Ready to wear in

I! Ot have our eastern 
impression of this c< 
e truthful man out 

An interesting left 
a trip from Teslin 
open boat, 
a tent without an 
and an unreliable cn 
side makes the tad 
subject Justice.

The distance from 
. four hundred miles, i 

In from three to fiv 
from nine to fourtee 
teresting flotilla thaï 
was the fleet of the 

' success with which 
down proves what 

'way It to, though eat 
Incidents. We left 

thirteen and

*ance: but the
:

■
1

Sore-quires. The men,”
"could not have had „ _
bow things are situated, although the 500 
who remain on shore may without difficulty 
comply with the Jaw."

The catch of salmon this year has been 
much smaller than ln 1897, the reason being 
probably that the run of fish were smaller 
and went through the nets. This year the 

. output of the 42 canneries on the Fraser 
will be 200,000 cases, valued at 22 shillings, 
against 800,000 cases, at 17% shillings, for

Mr. Talbot also says that the matter of 
lifting the nets for 36 hours every week to 
permit the salmon to get up to spawn, has 
been brought to Lord Hersched’s attention, 
kLr this precaution Is not taken by the 
kmericans, who never disturb their traps, 
ind the matter will be discussed by the 
International Commission.

strange Religions Practices.
Residents of Inspector-street are up In 

arms against a certain religious sect, whose 
members have been meeting for the past 
Mx months ln a house situated on the’above 
Itreet, and annoying people by their strange 
practices. Their mode of worship consists 
principally In moaning, groaning and howl
ing in a most unscripturat manner. These 
people are evidently the same ones against 
whom proceedings had to be Instituted last 
year to get them out of a house which they 
had rented on St. Catherlne-street west. 
They appear to be under the guidance of 
two pastors, who generally read to them 
and then Invite them to moan for their 
sins. They worship ln this manner, both 
In daytime and until late ln the evening. 

Commercial Travelers’ Officers. 
Commercial travelers all over the Do

minion will be Interested to know who Is 
In the field for the several offices of the 
Dominion Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion. For the presidency, David Watson, 
j. T Le Sener and Max Murdoch. James 
Croll was elected vice-president, while the 
following were nominated for directors, fire 
to be elected : A. R. Colvin, John T. Dwyer, 
Charles Gnrd, F. E. Jones, William Kear
ney, G. Lefebvre, James Murray, W. B. 
Matthews, James Robinson. Alex Rough 
and John Taylor. It was also-decided to 
have the annual dinner.

“Fit-Reform”
................$i 5.00

-
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were
Fort - Selkirk. To ci 
five days, one day 
generally prepare f< 
rivers, and the remi 
spent coming down 
Lewis Rivers. The i 
by forty feet each, a 
large square sail, a 
each of which requit 
tad a tiller both rtei 
was provided with ti 
lo that we always hi 
board. The scows w 
numbers from one 
christened by their 
Bennet commanded I 
bell No. 2, Lieut. I 
M.8. Harris No. 4. 
tween twelve and fl 
besides twenty-five 
nurses, Miss Hannah 
Miss Faith Fenton, 
porter, were aboard 
fleet the wto>le way, 
occasions, when it 
hard and fast on « 
were also five smal 
six persons, and bav 
perform.

Major Young, who 
sailed ln a small b 
yu!shed by the flag 
Thacker was in eh 
boat. It was hls du| 
the best channel. Pi 
Charge of the despal 
was to convey messj 
Beet.

O 0 • I
Good honest tweeds from Cana- 

• dian mills, sold candidly for what 
they are—the best goods for the 
price which can be purchased, $12,00 
and $10^00 per suit.

Your money back iff dissatisfied.
000

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
32 King St.' West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

the National Anthem, 
on the right of the escort; band and drums 
moved round to the front, the escort formel 
fours iand the whole moved off ln slow 
to Auld Lang Syne, the regiment present
ing arms as the well-loved emblems passed 
between their ranks. Once clear of them 
the escort halted again, the regiment re
formed throughout, and this time all Joined 
In the march, with Lieut.-Col. Mason, Col. 
Graasett, the former commanding officer^ 
and Col. Davidson, leading. It was the 
regiments goou-oye to me otn comes--u
solemn and impressive occasion.

Knocked at the Door.
The troops were on time to the minute 

when they drew up beneath the lofty tower 
of St. James', and here a .pleasing method 
of procedure had to be followed. The church 
doors were fast closed as band and drums 
aud escort marched through the gate and 
halted before them. Then Adjutant C. 8. 
Wilkie advanced and knocked Impressively 
on the panel with the hilt of hls sword. 
Bishop SnlUvan, sitting In the chancel In
side, directed the churchwardens to ascer
tain who was knocking. The wardens 
obliged, and Adjutant Wilkie said:

“I have been commanded by Llcut.-Ooi. 
Mason, commanding the Royal Grenad'ers, 
to Inform the authorities of this Cathedral 
church that he has repaired hither with the 
old colors of the regiment and desires ad
mission to the church for the purpose of 
requesting that these colors may be here 
deposited."

SUPPORT ITALY.

Asnlnet Russia's Grab Game on tl«e 
Red Sea.

Rome, Nor, 13.-The Opinion referring 
to the possibility of am n Iteiipf by Bae’L 
to occupy the SuHanaJe of t.Jibrl.a, on the 
Hed Sea, says that it has aiÿborlty tto_as- 
sert that England will sup

:

:
port Italy In pre- 

ventldg its Selxure, and add* : "The un-EBh srHfiLtiiiS-tn”. *;*&*-
feet."

half of tl
tkm against-the injured member in a sling.

'the hand Is getting better, and 
to be able to use It in a very short while.

Hugh Ryan was reported yesterday by 
Dr. Dwyer to be much improved. Mr. 
Ityan has been sick for the past few weeks, 
and at one time was very low..

James McLeod, who had such a> dreadful 
fall about two .months ago la the Gale 
Manufacturing Company’s building on Mine- 
lng-lane, has recovered sufficiently to go to 
hls home. McLeod received several bad 
Injuries t<x hi« sculp by the fall ,ann >ay 
for several weeks In a precarious condition 
at the Emergency Hospital. He was aiter- 
wards taken to the General Hospital, and 
hls complete cure Is certa'nly a marcel In 
surgical circles. _ _ .

About 12.30 Sunday morning the people 
who happened to be on Yooge-street near 
the corner of Richmond, were startled by 
the noise and flame» of the electric wires. 
They were caused by a live trolley wire fad
ing on the ground: when it came In Contact 
with the Iron rail» the effect was pretty, 
but dangerous. The repair wagon of the 
Street Ra'Iway Company was soon on the 
spot, and the wire put in place again before 
anv damage was done. . _ . .

iMrs Lizzie Doyle, who MI and broke her 
lee nearly three months ago In the Red 
Lion Hotel, hasr been discharged from the 
Emergency Hospital as cured.

MANNING
ARCADE{K

;

Ie LI Hun* Chang Shelved f
Pekin, Nov. 13.-L1 Hung Clang has been 

ordered to proceed to Ts-N4rî» capital of 
the Province, of Shan-Tnng t<* concert mra- 
aures with the Viceroy of Bba Pang to pre
vent future Inundations of the ellov 
River (Hoang-Ho). Tlito appointment to 
regarded as virtually shelving Prince LI.

i >
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? CECIL RHODES' AGENT
* Bell

Pianos J
Appeal to the*| f 
roust critics 1 ■ <Jj 
musics! taste and A '* 

_ ^ m are receiving^ j
■ more favoraule comment to-day gj 

than any other make of Piano offered a
9 to the public.
■ Wareroome-70 King St. W. |
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rear half; arid Capt 
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Head Winds 
We had head wind 

crossing tjie lake,but 
that by having atron 
two days, so that t 
miles on the lake wi 

x The short- Is lined wl 
behind them rises a 
side, with very big! 
seldom more than fin 
a very uniform wldt 
the first fifteen mil 
half a mile wide, an 
that the like proper 
narrow arm is passe 

While fish and si 
plentiful, and, ln fa 
that are common ln 

The steamer Anglii 
summer, made the 
Dawson, and oarrld 
under Col. Evans, 1 
than four days, arri 
That to evidence of 
are to .navigate, for 
no person aboard n 
this route before, | 
tempt to return ffl 
water had dropped 
failed to get fartivi 
miles of the mouth 

Game is 
'All the way gau 

cariboo and bears i| 
occasionally a mod 
but the prevalence 
torts has caused the 
the mountains.

Under favorable 
pleasant, Interspers 
dents and narrow « 
agrdund, or strikl 
each scow had Its 
the order, "All liai 
familiar, but neve 

, obeyed than on lh| 
There were no ( 

board work was tJ 
no spectator,* to el 
the water, except i 
who were sympatn 
There never was nJ 
and each crew tried 
quick they could 
trouble.'

Is In the City, and Affords an Inter
view to The World—An Inter

esting Talk.
who wishes It understood

Oxford Prohibition AssrtcJntton Call 
on the Government to Recognise 

the Vote of the People.
Woodstock, Out., Nov. 12.—At a meeting 

of the Oxford Prohibition Association, held 
this afternoon, the ioHoWlng résolu-

He is a man 
that the Dutch are not Boers, and speaks of 
the latter with a shrug of his shoulders, fol
lowed by statistics: "The Boer, an emo
tional sinner, without father, without mo
ther, having neither beginning of days 
Ami of life, but a high priest only when 
Kruzer yells at him. 'No morals, not even 
honor among thieves; bad for the natives 
whom they bully, bad for themselves, 
crowded together like rats. Boers—bah. 
0t^Cecll Rhodes? A millionaire W times, 

only the necessaries ot me. 
J always, and allows hls 

themselves—* Uve man,

VIS'

The Church Entered.
The wardens re-closed the door and re

ported to the Bishop, who agreed to admit 
the officer. Adjutant Wilkie then repeated 
hls message to the rector, and church war
dens, clergy and choir proceeded to the 
doors and flung them open. Then, forming 
In procession, wjth the church wardens 
leading, and the choir, clergy, bishops and 
military in the order named, the entrance 
lntotfre church was made.

WTTen the chancel was reached and the 
soldiers had been ushered Into the seats 
reserved for them in the body of the 
church, with the officers and retired offt- 

occnpyfng the front pews, n second

' BON VOYAGE TO ABERDEEN ;

here
tlon was passed:

"This executive desires to express Its 
pleasure at the victory achieved for pro- 
nlbttion on Sept. 29. We note wltjj gra®' 
satisfaction that our own County of Ox
ford gave a majority of no less than 2108 
for prohibition: that outside of Quebec, 
the majority against the llqxor traffic was 
no less than 107,899; and that, Qoeb* 
Included, the majority was about 13,000; 
also that two-thirds of the constituencies 
throughout the Dominion and six of onr 
seven provinces, and all our' territories, 
have declared themselves so emphatically 
for prohibition. WliLo regretting the ad
verse vote in Quebec, we do not regret 
that vote as polled against prohibition, 
since, as the Premier assured the prohibi
tion 'deputation a few days ago, already 

than one-half of the rural muntdpali

the President of
the Canadian Club of New York 

and an Answer.
New York, Nov. 13.—Before Lord Aber

deen sailed from Quebec yesterday these 
telegrams passed between himself and tne 
President of the Canadian Society of this 
dty, of which Hls Lordship Is an honorary 
life member:

"Earl of Aberdeen, Quebec, Canada : Af
ter your long and faithful services to our 
dear country, kindly permit me, on behalf 
of the Canadian Society of New York, to 
wish Your Excellency bon voyage. God 
grant that the existing fraternal feeling 
between the United Slates, England aud 
Canada—that Your Excellency has so mark
edly advanced—may bloesotn ln eternal 
friendship Vale! Wolfred NeJson, Presi
dent.”

"Mr. Wolfred Nelson, President Cana
dian Society, New York. Accept cordial 
thanks for kind and gratifying message 
and farewell greeting. Heartily appreciat
ed and reciprocated. Aberdeen."

norTelegram From

1IIm -
Stole Money and Revolver, and Will 

be Sentenced Wednesday.
Newmarket, Ont., Nov. 12.—Percy Clay 

of Toronto, formerly of Newmarket, was 
arraigned before Magistrates Woodcock 
and Lloyd on a charge of stealing a re
volver and |14 from James Reid of New
market. Cldy was arrested ln Toronto by 
Constable Boyd, at the Instance of Chief 
Savage of Newmarket. The revolver was 
found ln Zatch's pawnshop, 121 Queen- 
si reet west. Clay pleaded guilty to the 
whole charge and was committed to appear 
before Judge McDougall on Wednesday 
next for sentence.

who buys 
keeps open house 
guesto to_ entertain

U thfft Montreal was clearly outplayed by

-sa
^Montreal (l)-«ack, Hamilton: halfback», 
Fry, Mod son, Barclay; quarter, Jack; scrim
mage. Kerry. Vipond, Forbes; wings, Lash, 8 Porteous, Caldecott, Lome, Mao-

'
An African Soldier.

A tall jnan 
because he has
uights with only the era ____

... jafea cvjsv.^. isrff
Uceman.a pupil of Cecil Rhodes, to 
Sergt -Major Gusitav Henry Schott_ at tht 
BeJiuanaland Mounted police, » 
thin and wjy, who has seen the Bpb.nx 
and appreciates /Rider Haggard.

The gentleman is at present ln the city, 
the guest of Rev. V. H. Elmora. About 3® 
years ago he was born In 8chieswlg-Hol- 
sietn, leaving home at the age of 15, arriv
ing after many hardsb 1 ps near the Iront er 
of western Africa, spending sto J** “ 
the horse and regions of the Mas-
sonrl River, tie tracked it to the Bechu- 
analand region In 1868, serving three years 
In the Beenuanaiand Border Police, called 
Rough Rider Sergeant and Acting bergeent-
^He traveled over 10,COO miles on horse
back wagon and on foot throaigh wilds 
where the African lion ate hls oxen and 
stampeded hls horses. The bravest boise
on earth will tremble at the roar of a Uon -
he becomes a picture of feajr-1» Stover 
diet. In Bechuanaiand, Matabe edami. 
the Transvaal and Cape lyiohj, Plcijf*an3 
diamonds from hollows f *%îfd*w“n 
taking part ln the Jameson Raid, wne» 
two-thirds of the Bechuaoaland ™ice 
went under.

Knew Cecil Well.
(He was a personal friend of Cecil Rhode*.
r“a8s r hale, SS

At *oci
wcrld-renowned mtarionara. M ^

Will Study the Bible.

Northwest6' He^ cannot stand cities, has
fi %,dWlrathne“m!cSefr W“d

night in the week and wear out two dress 
suits a season. . !

Situation Serions.
Caret -Major Schoff, and hls title Is hon

orably earned in a hard sdhool, thinks the 
situation bttween Englafitf 
rather serions; he Is afral 
stod ef with hls tin swot 
patriotism compelling the , Government to 
proclaim war, whereas Germany would 
quickly act. ■

What makes this gentleman smoke hard 
Is to ask him why the Jameson raid was 
not successful. Cecil Rhode:) Is the only 
man In the world who knows—be doesn't.

Î cere
halt occurred. Bishop Sullivan stood at 
the top of the chancel steps, with hls two 
church wardens below him, while Col. 
Mason took up hls position, with Major 
Bruce and Capt. Cameroh, as acting major, 
and with the escort standing with fixed 
bayonets in the central aisle. Then the 
Colonel spoke.

andf j Voex- rne,
id.aey.

......ree—J h Counsel 1.

WiSSJA’SsJl 53 ■
bv College and Montreal was soon 

forced to rouge wice. Murphy scored too 
first*ra for College, but the kick failed.Orst UT a College then scor-

rouges ln quick succession, and *ls> j 
a try when half time was called. 

College had 19 to Montreal's 0. In the sec- 
nmd Saif College maintained Its advantage ; 
”3 MoCready go* a try, but the kick fall- 

ecore etandlng: College 23, Montreal 
0 Montreal succeeded ln getting * rouge 
before time was called.

more , .
ties of Quebec are under prohibition, or 
603 of 963. We think the Quebec vote 

polled ln the fear that national prohi
bition might harm as the Laurier Govern
ment. As law abiding dtlaens, we would 
In this, as In all other matters, loyally sub
mit to the majority of the Dominion. The 
rest of the Domlnlen must not have the 
.liquor traffic forced upon It by a Quebec 

We note with pleasure the

Colors Deposited.
"My (lord, I have come hither with the 

old colors of the Royal Grenadiers, that 
have been borne by the regiment for 33 
years, with the hope and with the request 
that the authorities of this cathedral church 
will permit these cherished and venerable 
emblems to be placed within the walls of 
this sacred building, ln the midst of a 
loyal and God-fearing population.".

Bishop Sullivan replied briefly. The 
church would ever regard them, he said, as 
sacred treasures. There was no Incon
gruity ln displaying the emblems of war 
ln a building consecrated to the Prince of 
Peace. God was often pleased to use war 
as an instrument for Hls purposes. “I 
therefore bid these colors welcome to the 
house of praise."

ret
wasUsed 200 Years Ago.

The citizens’ popular star course concert 
Is under the distinguished patronage of 
His Worship the Mayor and Mra Shaw, 
Sir William and Lady Meredith, Hon. A. S. 
and Mrs. Hardy. The Mozart Symphony 
Club will be the attraction, assisted by 
Miss Paula Blederman. We herewith give 
an account of the viola d’amour (14 
strings), nn Instrument used 200 years ago. 
To those who are not familiar with this In
strument, a description of its qualities and 
construction will be of interest. It has 14 
strings, similar to the viola ln theory, but 
far more expressive ln sweetness and 
power of tone, aud must be heard to be ap
preciated. When listening to It, a per
son at times gets the Impression of a com
plete ensemble, and a melodious voice. 
The enchanting music which has been ex
cited from these Instruments has Induced 
poets and great old composers to call it 
the viola of love. In 1720 the viola 
d'amour was most favored, and continued 

to the nineteenth century, when It

Col
I ed fl

ot Aberdeen.
Their Excellencies, Lord and Lady Aber

deen, went from the House to Spencerwood, 
being the guests of Lleut.-Gogernor Jette 
and Lady Jette. They were given an escort 
from the Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars 
as far as the toll gate ,and were met there 
on their return and escorted to the 88. 
Labrador at 6 o’clock p.m. for Liverpool, 
taking with them from Canada the good 
wishes at the entire Dominion, from :he 
greatest to the lowest.

A royal salute of 21 guns was fired from 
the Citadel after the Instalatlon of the 
new Governor-General, and the depart tre 
of Lord arid Lady Aberdeen.

A complimentary dinner was given to 
Hon. Dr, Borden, Minister of Militia, In the 
Garrison Club at’7.30 last evening, and was 
attended by some 35 g-etr.s. Including the 
Dominion MtiSlsters ln town.

Servants Arrive at Ottawa.
Ottawi, Nov. 13.—A special train arrived 

to-night from Montreal with servants and 
baggage or uovernor-uenerai. Lora ana 
Lady Mlnto are still In Montreal. It to 
reported that hls eldest son is 111 with con
gestion of the lungs In Montreal.

R CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Mr. B. E. Walker’s Address at the 
Opening: Meeting;.

A large audience assembled at the Cana
dian Institute for the opening night’s pro
ceedings. The main feature of the even
ing was the president's address, by Mr. 
B E Walker

Of modem origin to the spirit of research 
and the open-mlndedneae to accept the re
sults of the researches of others, and even 
yet some hold that orthodoxy Is thereby 
threatened. All newly-discovered facts are 
infinitely valuable, whether they are pre
sently applicable or not, ns much so as 
any the direct and Immediate effect of 
which have been to save human life, and 
the apparent fact gains Its true value In 
the light of fresh discoveries. In these 
words Mr. Walker Introduced the subject 
of hls paper on "Palaeontology," a subject 
underestimated by the colleges and univer
sities, but through which the student tries 
to work back through the history of the 
earth’s crust to find his only (Wife guide; and 
the theorist Werner theorized -while De- 
marewt recognized the truth, although Cu
rler was the first to accord palaeontology 
Its place In the study o' biology.

At the conclusion Principal Burwash, Dr. 
Parkin, Dr. Coleman. Professor MneaJlujn 
ind Prof Ramsay Wright made compliment
ary remarks on the address, when those 
present under the Influence of refreshments 
passed a social1 evening. -

PRESIDENT AND VICE BOTH DEAD

majority.
courteous manner ln which the prohibition 
was received by our Government, the 
fraul: acknowledgement of our Premier 
that the prohibition vote was, under the 
circumstances, a large one and the Pre
mier’s assurance that the petition was 
too Important a question to be trifled with, 
and that Quebec must be considered as 
a part of our Dominion. We press upon onr 
Dominion Government and upon pur Legis
lature, as far as Its Jurisdiction extends, 
the duty of giving expression to the man- 
dare of the people at the earliest possible 
date. y t -

"Resolved, that a copy of this resolution 
be rent to the Premier of the Dominion, 
also to Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Jos. 
Sutherland, M.P., Dr. A. McKay, M.L.A., 
and Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A.”

ed,mf

h
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On the Ice at Waterloo.
Waterloo, Nov. 12.—The first hockey prac

tice of the season was witnessed here to
day on the pond. Most ot the intermediate 
champions turned out, end greatly enjoyed 
tirelr first skate. The ice was quite firm.

Mr
r Odd In a Church.

I Belleville Curling Club.
iBelWUle, Nov. 12.—The 'Zirilng Club Mf 

elected the following officers: President, J 
P Wills: .Secretary-Treasure*,1 M 
Representative Members, W H Bigger 

Pope.

The sharp, ringing command to "shoulder 
arms" which followed the Bishop's words 
soundly oddly out of the stillness of the 
sombre old church. The last salute to the 
colors was at hand. As the officers bear
ing them turned towards the escort' the 
company presented arms, 
also sainted. They were 
church wardens, first the Queen's and then 
the regimental colors. Bishop Sullivan then 
bore them slowly up the chancel, handed 
them to the Bishop of Toronto and they 
were laid on the altar. The band In the 
rear of the church blared out “God Save 
the Queen” and colors and regiment had 
parted company forever.

if;
W

so up
became jcntlrely obsolete. Seven of the 
strings are used only ln bowing, while the 
balance are directly under the original 
seven, and vibrate In unison. It to the 
largest Instrument held under the chin. 
Herr Stoelzer was the first soloist who In
troduced this Instrument to the American 
public, and values hls present viola d’amour 
at $1000. This art Instrument can be seen 
at Nordhelmers’ this week, and will be 
played upon by Herr Stoelzer Thursday 
night at Association Hail. Plan now open 
at Nordhelmers’.

and the majors 
handed to the1

—

Catarrh Five Fl
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water.
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I; FORESTERS AT MONTREAL through the

A Great Demonstration at Sohmer 
Park—Thousands Present and 

Thousands Turned Away.

compounders ofGuarantee-—The 
Japanese Catarrh Core guarantee to 
cure any case ot Catarrh. If after pop 
chasing at one purchase air boxes ot 
the jenre and using the whole content* 
ot some, exactly as directed, there be 
failure to cure, the money paid tor eaina 
will be refunded by them, providing 
that six guarantee slips are presented 
together with a receipted bill from the

___ whom purchae-
that the whole six

SLOGAN VN IIJC'U
Montreal, Nov. 13.—The demonstration 

organized by the Independent Foresters 
of the entire Montreal district has been a 
grand success. The festivities lasted three 
days and were given In honor of Dr.
Oronhyatekha’e first official visit to Mont
real, In order to hold a sitting of the Su
preme Executive with hls colleagues 

The demonstration opened In the large 
auditorium of Sohmer Park, which has a 
seating capacity of about 10,000 people.
The house was crowded and at. least 5000 
people were turned away at the doors.

The distinguished vls!tors,amongst whom 
were Hon. Judge Wedderbnm, P.J1.C.R. ;
John A. McGllHvrny, S.8.; H. A. Collins,
S.T.; T. Hillman, 8.P.; Victor Morin, V.S.
C.R., and other dfflclals of the I.O.F., nc- College Played Rag With Montreal, 
componled- by Mayor Prefontalue, were Montreal, Nov. 13.—Ottawa College aim-

S4sa5Msa.ys5?jr ass
Reasons Also Given. people. Fireworks, illuminations fr^woTeondltionfbot this1‘was”a roedtttou

■ The Trades and Labor Council bas, curations were profusely used, it soamo tbat Vi.a, juet as bad for the college boys
through Its Municipal pommlttee. drafted I’arl: the announcement tlf the Supreme ns fQT the j,ome team. In fact the latter, if
a circular, which has been sent to all the Chief's illness was made and Hon. Judge anything, had the advantage on their own 
aldermen, setting forth reasons why the1 Weddertmrn, after bearing the delivery of grounds, but the Montrealers were simply 
Connell rhoiild be represented os the To- nn address from the subordinate courts, not In U from the 81 arils» finish, as the 
rocto Exhibition Association. The reasons made an eloquent reply. He spoke at some 1 to Mont*
arp: T£LTradPS,and C6n"ril ri‘prp' len^b of the magnificent success of the ^",m”a*eln7act-cf îîiev ntovèd «11 around
cents .► mo-organized workmen, 95 per cent, demonstration. the local team. The Montrealers found fault
of whom live ln Toronto and have votes, Other cpccriies were delivered, expixna- th(1 r^Pre<1 ln claiming that he a’iow•
and want to be on the association because tory of the different changes effected ill ,,,[ interference play, but the fefpree was
they feel they can .promote Us progress. the constitution and bylaws recently. impartial throughout and the whole tale

That District Produced Nearly as 
Mach Mineral Wealth as all the

Love of Queen.
■ Bishop Sullivan's address was eloquent 
aud serious. Love of queen and love of 
country were the two great facts that 
were symbolized by these banners and both 
were highly eulogized. Neither was a nar- 

. row nor contracted thing, as was often 
"Claimed ln this latter day. Incidentally he 
touched on the hardships of the regiment 
dnri
endurance It had exhibited 
casl

a sun-

Rest of the West Kootenay.
Vancouver. Nov| 13.—(C.P.R. Press Des

patch.!—A Sloean paper remarks : “It Is a 
fact not generally recognized that the Slo- 

Divislon produced nearly ns much from 
Its mines during 1806-7 as all of ttyt other 
divisons in West Kootenay combined. Dur
ing this record the production from Rlocan 
was $5,200.731 while other parts reached 
$5,447,704. This year’s production will ex
ceed that of last year, and It will be sur
prising If Sloean does not beat the com
bined production of other divisions by sev
eral hundred thousand dollars.

J. B. Hastings of the War Engle figures 
out the relative cost of heart drilling and 
drilling machinery, everything taken Into 
scconnt, ns being, respectively, $35 and 
$17.50 per foot. In' sloping the machine 
performs for $2.50 per ton what costs by 
hand work $7.50.

Municipal Administration and 
Social Science.

Mr. J. W. Martin, B. Sc., a graduate of 
the London University, is now on a visit 
to the States and Canada for the lecturing 
lirtisoai I if 1893-99. For some years Mr. 
Martin was engaged as a teacher In Prim
ary schools. He Is now a lecturer at the 
People's -Palace In East London. He has 
closely studied serial problems, and hls 
knowledge of social and (klltlcal questions 
Is not merely that of a student or Idealist 
reformer. After the passage of the Local 
Government Act, 1894, he stood as a labor 
and progressive candidate for the Ryl 
Vestry, then for the first time electee 
a wide suffrage, and has since taken hls 
part as leader of the labor members, In 
coring for the. public health, the streets 
and the numerous other matters which fall 
to the lot ot the Hackney Vestry, a body 
which controls the local government ot a 
population of no/ less than 218,000.

Eight Honrs ofBoth Die Within can
One Another.

New York, Now. 13.-Josepb Cornell, pre
sident, and George W. Horton, vice-presi
dent of the Citizens’ Lire of steamboats, 
died of heart disease yesterday, Mr. Cor
nell at hls home In this city at 12.30 
o’clock, and Mr. Horton at hls home In 

Tbe«e m*n were?

and France 
of the French 
and emotional

6

Ithe Rebellion, and the courage and 
on that oc-

ih. The address ended ln a more seri
ous vein. This earthly war and paraphée- 
nalla of war should but remind them of 
the struggle with evil, in which struggle 
Christ was the captain of the righteous 
and heaven the prize.

druggist or dealer from 
ed, and declaring 
boxfe have been used by the person 
claiming the refund, and that there bal 
been no cure. This is a strong pot- 
tion, for the proprietors to take, o 

have absolute faith that on a f 
aj it will do all that Is claimed W

■

ri Troy, ei-ght hours later, 
the surviving founders of the line, of 
about the same age and each had amassed 
a fortune in the steamship business.

s
Then “God Save the Queen” was sung 

yet again, the Bishop of Toronto pro
nounced the blessing and with the Reces
sional Hymn the soldiers filed out, were 
formed on Church-street and marched back 
to the Armouries, with the new colors at 
their head.

The clergy present at the ceremony were: 
Provost Welch, Rev. John Pearson, Rev. 
Septimus Jones, Rev. Mr. Softleigh, Rev. 
Mr. Howard, Rev. Mr. Wallace and Rev. 
Mr. Ashcroft.

The old regimental colors ha<T>“BatocheM 
embroidered on them ln the autumn of *88, 
after three years’ hammering at the Gov
ernment for the required permission.

The memorial tablets of Capt. Irving and

*
■ kney 

d by» The Sacque I» Bacque.
It might be mentioned that the seal skin 

sacque
Has recently been taken from the racque,
And happy girls -that wear It have the 

naeque
Of making those less

baoque. . . .
It brings to hubby’s mind a great big 

cheque
He wrote one morning when he was a 

w’recqqf?. „
Hls wife caught ’-him in stories by the 

pecque
And that to how he got it 1n the necque.
^jj\lf Rubbra in Woodstock 6entdnel-Ke-

1 mantri
Japanese Catarrh Cure.m ‘il suffered from almost constant ««J* 

nSthe head, and eatorch ^mptomsw.

C. 60 cents-r** •

? i
.

: developing. I 
anese Catarrh 
Instantaneous 
N«tw Westminster, B. 
alt Druggists or by mall. .

Griffiths & Macpherson W 
Toronto,

fortunate look sore « 
relief.s J

Probably a Hoax.
Paris Nov 13.—Careful enquiry made at 

Colmar this evening «hows that nothing Is 
known there as to the death of Dreyfus.

It Is believed that the telegram was a 
hoax.
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Dsweon, where their eervlcee were great
ly needed. When the last two arrived 
they were fortunate enough to have a 
steamer arrive before they had been In 
Fort Selkirk an hour, and, learning of so 
■much sickness In Dawson, they hurried 

They have more patienta than they 
can properly care for.

Waiting for Winter.
«The miners are quietly waiting for the 

winter to eet In to commence operations.
Developing on creek claim* can only be 
done In winter, when the water and ground 
are frozen solid, otherwise digging can 
only be done for two or three feet down, 
as the water cornea In and drive* «them 
out. Very mpny who came In this summer 
expected to shovel up gold on the surface,

Wliat Fort Selkirk la Like. lnd, as they could not do that, they were
The town site Is on a level about twenty* disappointed and left the country ; but 

five, feet above low water, which extends chose who know most about mining here 
back a mile. It has recently been surveyed returning after spending the summer 
and applications have been made for every ^ their friends out of the country, and 
lot; and If the telly produces what Is ex- are preparing for the winter’s work. Big 
pectefl of It this winter, Fort Selkirk will vaults are expected from Dominion Creek 
be an Important centre next eprlng. There an<1 tbe tributaries of the Stewart, Mac- F°ne 
Is a Church of England Mission, and the jjj[iaa and Felly Rivers. In fact, enough from the Ups
Catholic Church la establishing one, but it baa t^n turned out already to guarantee ... Europe was waiting, and In support of
is expected that next year these “ *»•“"* millions on further development. Enrone generally thought Eng-w 111 be self-sustaining. Two saw mills are Foft Selkirk, Oct. 1, ’96. J. H. Allen. whlch’ 88 Eur°pe 1 .
In operation, and before Christmas two ________________ . land was putting the last touches to her
licensed hotels will be prepared to seHphr ETOBICOKE PLOIFMEX lighting machine. ,
accommodation and forty-rod at . Klondike ______ ’ why did Lord Salisbury fall on Wednea-
^ difficult to determine how many The Successfnl Plowing: Match of toy to proclaim that British protectorate 
Indians there are here, for they are ^om- the • Etobicoke Agricultural So- over Egypt tor which public opinion
X Mt^o”8 flflytompTd b« "and'Nftcr cl'tJ"A ■"*”* 9»eeehe-’ 80 ln8l8te“tJ f f , .
a sojourn of a week or two they pack t-p The second annual plowing match of the There's reason for the belief that a not
and take the trail to the hunting ^ppuads; Etobicoke Agricultural Society was quite unimportantsectlonof the Cabinet was«ras'„s..«...„<* fa«,‘.ïÆ’r,.?s^î££2
all there I» not an old man among them, characteristic of their first. Competition HCverdgnty, which, while throwing on 
and those who have arrrived at middle age waa keen and great interest was manlfewt- England the whole burden of the regenem- 
are on their last legs. Consomption eeema . . ,h cc>11tegt« tlon of Egypt, allows European powers,
to be their dread disease. cd ,n toe ,eet8- . „ and especially France, to harass her every
to be tnelrv tablee rpbr|va( The prize-winners were as follows: step. But Lord Salisbury Is no diplomatic

From the false Impression easterners have First class, open to aU-Arch McDougal, peacemaker. He has learned much since the
of to” country ami the climate, In par- Malton, ls Spencer Crowley, Stroud, 2; fj'^nd'anempt^ nlw to aunex Egypt 
tlcular, it will be surprising to many to yrank wier, Markham, 3; John Lawson, lf a***“!? wmild pxne(,t romnensa-
know that all early vegetables grow and 4 Best crown, Spencer Crowley. Best ^^-“^..^ chlna Africa or somewhere 
mature much better than In many parts ct flalah> Areh McDougal. ^u,d teU Aether th^ In
Ontario. In fact, potatoes grew larger second class, open to all who never took jj80. 'ind„1w^° cmhl- —0„id Issue In ncace 
here this season than they do anywhere 1n drat prize In firat class or two flrsta in ternntlonal scram P
Canada. The season Is not long without Bel:OIld clas*-M. Soper, Malton, 1; James or„yj'„ tn„ that though England has 
night frosts, but the daylight Is so long Cameron, Vaughan, 2; R. Boys, Woodhill, J*e k™T?’ '^ SferelmtVln Xypt she 
and growth so fast that they come to ms- 8. E. Dickon, Humber, 4. Best crown and ^^îs^fa^re to^ polnt-lta sub-
tUTh^Vhaveqnot Seen cultivated, however, ^^'la^open to Etobicoke Township, «tance; 'TnUe*'îr.buSia
to a sufficient extent to cause the price whQ ncver t<M>k Bnt prlle la flrst or ^ revision of the powws ^riMwh
to lower, and are readily bought at 00 oad clase-John Baldock, Thlstletown, J; ®î^‘yFaelahnd ° fa/freer hand in Egyptian 
cents « pound. R. Atkin,on, niatietown, 2;T Gracey, ^^''‘^cnth^rfdre.aa Slere

Elmbank, 3; Albert Smith, Thlstletown, 4. nuances. yuv«nee’« Foreign
Best crown, T. B. Gracey. Best finish, R. j^nlster pctsrted out the danger to which Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 12—There has been
^Fourth clasB, In sod, open to all, straight co^titoti^al authorlM another disaster at the coal mines. At-
coulter to be used-^ieorge McLaughlin, France Vtke present Inflammable state of port from Nanaimo says there 
Grahnmsvllle, 1; Ben Roes, Strange, 2; Mil- F n h opini0n, Lord Salisbury preferred explosion In No. 1 shaft of the \a S&TSF 4 “»t c^^d S: P-e to parity, and let the opportunity Jnea. The gas

UF°Ifth ria^U^e^to boy8 ^er^T years thatthtM"”dof0Brmsgh°ab"engah mond^Edroonds, James Price,

Geo?|ÎBagg, Graham^lUe, 2” Beat crown) /^nAf^ PetCT o^geTre one of
George Bagg. Best finish, Sam McLure. , r’n«innd»o undisputed sovereignty *ace an(* ^aD°8, G ^

Best turnout in «11 ciassee-James Cara- ® $ vaHey, win also give France his legs broken. The mine was OTd^dJ®
eron, Vaughan; tl»e consolidation of her African empire In be dosed for a few hour* by the coal mines

The Jndflre*. the west and north, which she so covets. laspect0r.
The Judges In the flrst, second and third Referring to Lord Salisbury's remark 

classes were: Joseph Featherston, M. P., about America aa a factor In Asiatic and 
Streetsvllle; J. B. Fair, Newmarket; Henry European diplomacy, the correapondent 
Pearson, Wceton; James Mltchevl, Graham»- gaj.8; yhcre are alarmists In high places 
ville. In the fourth and fifth classes and ;n'European chancelleries who believe Eng- 
best turnout, Andrew Kaake, Weston; M. J jnnd and America allied could, If put toXt,
Ramsay, Edgeley, and William Haustraw-1 ^ control the sea-borne trade as to domi
ner, Woodhill. nete the world, east, west, north and south,

Mr. E. O. Pearson, president of the so- ond lt !g regarded as by no means unlikely 
dety, presided at the directors’ banquet. tbnt bPf0re America has done with Spain,
Those present were : Mr. Joseph Feather- nnd before President McKinley closes bis 
ston, M P, Streetsvllle; Messrs A Kaake, grjp on au the Philippines, we may again 
W J Crulckahank. Henry Pearson and J K Bee strong representations from the Kuro- 
Keefter, Weston; J H Smith, John Gard- Pear, powers at Washington, designed to at- 
house and J M Gardhouse, Highfleld; W C tempt in the case of America the policy 
Grubbe R T Wood (secretary), J Brown, wbich coerced Japan into relinquishing 
James Robinson, Albert Johnston, W Beam- part 0f her conquests after the Chinese 
lsh, J T Farr and Nattrass, Thlstletown.

Innovations Promised.
During the evening speeches were made llshmen would retort In the words of the 

by The above gentlemen and a number popular song, “Let ’Em All Come,” but 
of changes were advocated In the rules j the responsible men who rqle England view 
governing plowing matches. More classes with "no small anxiety the present outlook, 
for the home men And boys were also ad- of which the Kaiser’s visit to Spain may 
vocated. A convention of the directors of prove an ominous feature.
Plowing Associations was also suggested.
The banquet broke up with a vote of thanks 
to the directors and the ringing of “God 
Save the Queen.”

»

situated on the south hank half » mile be
low the mouth of the Pelly River, which 
flows In from the north. It ls an old. trad
ing post of the Hudson Bay Company, but 
for some years has been abandoned by 
them. For ten years the late Mr. Hel
per was the only trader, and since hie 
death his wife has continued In business. 
Previous to last year their only customers 
were the Indiana, but at present they are 
doing a considerable trade with white 
people.

on.
Which Will Give Britain tier Way in 

the Nile Valley.Corporal Allen of the Yukon Force 
Heard a Man Say So,

Perfect
r Mechanism,

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

id war- 
y color

And Also Qlve France an Oppor
tunity to Hold Her African Pas- 
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ot Den
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“DOMINION”t tweed Selkirk—Dawson
the Coming s

anee
New York, Nov. 12.—The Post’s London 

correspondent, cabling this afternoon, says: 
The Lord Mayor’s banquet has come and 

without that ofie momentous word 
of Lord Salisbury for which

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
_ Canada. -
yy 40,000 in Use.

Weather in 0Winter— Pleasant 
September.
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double of the Yukon force 
Interesting letterCorporal J. H. Allen 

writes the following very 
to The World from Fort Selklrk’

“Once a man gets a breath of Klondike 
air he Is a liar,” was said the other da, b, 
. man of a tew months’ experience in the 
country. To what extent that Is true is 
not readily understood by people In the 
east but It fs a. near being correct as any 
rule’In existance, and It 1» just aa difficult 
,t have our eastern friend* gather aproper 
impression of this country as It is to hear
à truthful man out lu-re.

An interesting letter could be written on 
. trip from Teslin to Fort Selkirk in an 

1 open boat, but the difficulties of writing lu 
without* an artificial Beat or taule 
mire,bible candle dickering at one * 

the ta* too great to do the

1 every 
ade, or VL

1
$15-00
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MW OmiA THREATEHS- l!
Street Railway Men nt the Capital 

Have Been Influenced by the 
Result in London.

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—Encouraged by the vic
tory of the London Street Railway men, 
the employes of the Ottawa system will 
hold a mass meeting to-morrow to Impress 
on the men the Importance of the Ottawa 
union. Since the recent negotiations with 
the company and the acceptance of the 
new schedule, the union has dwindled down 
to a few men. The meeting to-morrow la 
not called to discuss new demands upon 
the company aa to hours and wages. The 
new schedule ls working satisfactorily. The 
recognition of the union by the London 
company will be the theme of to-morrow’s 
discussion, which may result In an effort to 
secure at some future date a similar re
cognition of the Ottawa union.

John J. Healy, Vice-President of the 
North American Trading and ’Transporta
tion Company, an institution that Is re
ported to have taken go,000,000 In business 
out of the Yukon last season, ls In the city.

1
a tent 
and an 
side makes
‘“rhe di^ance from Teslin to Selkirk about 
four hundred miles, is made 
In from three to five days, and by scows 
from nine to fourteen days. Jh® 
tereetlng flotilla that has made this route was the* fleet of the Yukon force. 81ld ck| 
success with which the 
down proves .what an easy and Pl«»»nt 
wav lt ls, though each day had Its exciting Incidents! We'left onj Aug. 20 and

SSE* î^cAss^Lakt^TUln tool 
five days one day to make repays and 
generally prepare for the run down t 
rivers and the remainder of the time we 
ipent coming down the HootaUnqna and 
Lewis Rivers The four twelie
hv fortv feet each, and were rigged with a 
targe wire sail, and four large sweeps, 
each of which required three men to wora, 
and a tiller both stem and bow. Each scow 
was provided with two camp cooking stoves 
lo that we always had our meals cooked cn 
board. The scows were officially known by 
numbers from one to four but were 
christened by their crews later. Cap- 
Brunet commanded No. 1. Drlll-Sergt.Camp
bell No. 2, Lieut. Le Duc No, 3, and Q. 
M.8. Harris No. 4. Each scow carried be
tween twelve and fifteen tone of supplies, 
besides twenty-five to thirty men. The 
nurses. Miss Hannah and Miss Payson, and 
Mise Faith Fenton, The Toronto Globe re
porter, were aboard No. 1, which led the 
fleet the Whole way, except on only a few 
occasions, when. It was our luck to stick 
hard and fast on a shallow bar. Toerc 
were also five small boats, each carrying 
six persons, and bavin» Important duties to 
perform.

Major Young, who commanded the whole, 
sailed In a small boat which was distin
guished by the flag at her stem. Capt. 
Thacker was In charge of “The Scout 
boat. It was his duty to be ahead and nnd 
the best channel. Drlll-Sergt* Davis was tn 
charge of the despatch boat, and his duty 
was to convey message to any part of the 
fleet. Capt. Oeilvy was In charge of “Man- 
flalay.” He kept in the centre and piloted 
the rear scows, where they lost distance 
through getting stuck, aBd.vommanded the. 
rear half; and Copt. Gardner brought up 
the rear In the “Flying Cloochlnan.”

Head Winds Encountered.
We had head winds for a couple of days 

crossing the lake.but were compensated for 
that by having strong, favorable winds for 
two days, so that the distance of ninety 
miles on the lake was made in good time. 
The shore is lined with low mountains, and 
behind them rises n Mgh range on each 
side, with very high peaks. The lake Is 
seldom more than five miles wide, and ls of 

uniform width all the way, except 
lt ls only

Still Another Disaster at Coal Mines 
of Vancouver.tailor’s

$22.00

i ■ I
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand”—clothing and > 
furnishing goods—for men and 
boys—
Men, women and boys who 
can recognize the difference 
between the apparently good 
and the really good—who ap
preciate goodness—exclusive
ness and a fine selection— 
these are the people who are 
gathering to this store—par
ticular people.
“Tiger Brand”—trousers— ser
viceable—good looking lot to 
do hard work in—85c—i.oo—

- 1.25—1.50—1.85 — 2.00 — for 
"better—
A nice hair line for 3.75—better 
still fancy worsted at 3.50 to 
5.75—and-
Dressy Scotch tweed trousers 
—custom tailored—5.50—
“Tiger Brand”—white dress 
shirts—put one on for comfort 
and economy—we have them 
14 to 2o inch neck—31 to 35 
inch sleeve—boxed in quarter 
dozens—at 1.00—
“Tiger Brand” underwear—a 
suit of our special fleeced-lined 
—1.50—We have better quali
ties btii no better value—
Your money back it you want lt—

1*

System of Lend Bearlstro- 
L'nder Consideration Nn- 

Mineral De-

Torrens
tlon

eform”
$15.00

userons Reports of
-British Columbia nnd Itsposlti 

Oyster 
ward—A Bear Story.

Beds Being Brought For-

Timber at Hand.
Contrary to expectations we have tlmber- 

at hand Instead of having to go 60 mlleg 
for It, as we thought from reports. This 
timber is first-class for building, and Is al
éa used for fire wood. It Is spruce, and 
the lumber saws out from 5 Inches to 14 
Inches wide. All timber limits for 00 
miles around have been secured by appli
cation to Ottawa, but the Government 
holds a large limit for their own purposes 
at this place.

Cana- 
• what, 
or the 
$12,00 “GIVE LS BETTER. SERVICE I”

Still the Cry of Many East - End 
Residents.

The residents of Kew Beach and Balmy 
Beach held an adjourned meeting on Sat
urday night to protest against the Ineffi
ciency of thé street car service to that sec
tion. The meeting was held In the Pres
byterian Church, Mr. Jones acting as chair
man, and Mr. Adams as-secretary, 
considerable discussion, lt was decided to 
send a large deputation to the meeting of 
the Board of Works on Friday next. In 
the meantime a petition will be prepared 
setting forth the reasons why the Council 
should compel the company to give a bettyr 
service. It was stated at the meeting that 
there were 20 more families residing in the 

mob Discoveries. district this winter than lost winter, and
„ . , -1H1 mineral Ae- yet the railway service was much Inferior,Reports of dlsMveries ^ r^ minorât i re wrvlce thla year being 24 minutes,

posits arc 8^u a ly . d fn>m various against a 14-minute service last winter. It 
sent time. y points far distant was also stated that several families bad
P»ri8 ”i*L,Ph»r 8ome are from districts already moved to the centre of the city 
already'well known as mining rctf onri^lg, andAhat others were contemplating doing
tb“tCbth«eTreUeIte4u6tibettinena'1de^oslTsn Haring” once” established a 14-mlnute ser-

t„ Id o Xe Seller thaf mine-al End, the company, lt ls contended, are 
stated These renoits are such as to give legally obliged to maintain the efficiency 
”lstela In the future of British of their service, and the East Entiers ex-
renewed con th_ ieading mining pect the Council to compel lt to fulfil Its

obligations under Us agreement with the 
city. A committee of three was appointed 
to circulate the petitions.

The Military Barrack*.
The barracks for the Yukon force Is well 

under construction and In fact 1» occupied 
by 50 men already, and In another month 
we will be able to pack up the tent* and 
go Into comfortable winter quarter*, 
will be a welcome “camp striking.” The 
buildings form a spacious square, which 
Is quite level and the soli Is hard sand, 

the front to the river bank Is T5

sfied. System.The New 
The Provincial Government Is conslderuig

the advisability of introducing the Torrens 
land registration - Into British

It

rdrobe, Aftersystem of 
Columbia. 

To-day over
From 
feet.

Fifty men
Oapt. Ogfivy have gone 
guard duty on the banks and take charge 
of the prison. The Toronto N.C.O.’s going 
to Dawson are Sergts. HobkLrt" and Fluck 
and Corpls. Camm and Levis.

Mast Have Doer*.
Dogs are a necessity and none are kept 

as pets. The greatest pet Is the dog that 
can pull that Waviest load and go the fast
est. They tiire all summer to rest, but 
are the only workers on the trail In win
ter. Eastern dogs are not so good as the 
natives of this country, as they have not 
the endurance and It ta^e* tnore td feed 
them. These Alaskan dogs are commonly 
called huskies. They are halt wolf and 
have all the appearance of a full-bred wolf.

worth from $100 to 3200

80 vessels of an average ton
loading and dls- 

Flf-

ANNINS 
iRCADE

imited,
peg.

under Capt. Bnrstatl and 
to Dawson to do nage of 1000 tons are 

charging at British Columbia ports.
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bop, and most 
lumber trade. IK ’Ü
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wi^r.
To such representations jingoistic Eng-

Bell/ the Inefficient service.

PianosJ
E. Boisseau Sc Co
Temperance and Yonge

Appeal to the 
most critical 
musical taste and 
are recelving^J 

1 comment to-day g 
:iake of Piano offered

NATIONAL SANATORIUMGood huskies are
e Dog salmon are caught during the «0tu
rner and dried for dog feed In the winter. 
No matter how hard they work they are 
only fed once a day. Last winter dog 
meat was worth 31 a pound, a* It was very 
om,i-re there having been no preparation 
made for the amount of travel by dog 
teams. Five dogs are used In a team, and 
follow In file. The Mounted Police navi 
posts established at Interval* of 30 miles 
from Dawson to the head of Lake Ben- 
net, and each post has Its supply of dogs, 
so that fast despatches can be sent 
through 80 miles a day by having a fresh 
relay of dag* at every 30 pilles.

Flocks of Cranes.
Sand hill cranes have been flying south 

They fly In

Columbia as one 
countries In the world.

The Oyster Trade.
Now -there Is talk of the Atlantic) anl 

United States Pacific oyster beds becoming 
depleted. The fact that British ColunWa 
has Its oyster beds ls being brought to the 
front. The beds, though cot very «tenstve, 
pccur In patches at various points along the 
gnlf. The principal ones are in Oyster 
Bay an Inlet on the coast of Vancouver 
Island, near Chemalnus. Here quite a nnm- 
her of men make a lucrative .business or 
gathering toe little -bivalves, for which 
tiierè is good local demand. Unlike 
big eastern brother, “native” oyste 
found on shoals, which are bare at- low 
tide and although the “crop” ls not in
creasing very fast, there ls a certain In
crease every year. Attempts have been 
made by both Canadian and United States 
Fisheries Departments to transplant eastern 
oysters to the Pacific coast. This Is ex
tensively done in California, but toe result 
so far has been disappointing. It has been 
demonstrated that imported oysters will 
live, thrive and come to noaburity, but de
cline to do anything towards perpetuating 
their species In the waters of the Pacific.

circumstances, It becomes all 
Important that beds *f “natives’’

Board Met on Saturday in Annual
Conclave—Excellent Standing of 
thf. Institution—Other Mutters.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the National Sanatorium Asso
ciation was held at The National Club, tn 
thla city, on Saturday, the 12th Inst. There 
was n large attendance, among those pre
sent being: Sir William Meredith, vice- 
president, In the chair; Hon G W Ibossj 
Edward Gurney, D y Thomson, Q C; Hugh 
Blaln, Ambrose Kelt, W J Gage, W E 
Maeaey and Dr N A Powell.

Satisfactory Showing.
Dr. J. B. Elliott, the medical superinten

dent, was also present and presented his 
report, covering the work of the Sanatorium 
for the past twelve months. Great satis, 
faction was expressed by the members of 
(he Board at the favorable results obtain
ed, notwithstanding the fact that until the 
Institution was filled a large number of 
cases In advanced stages of phthisical dis
ease were accepted. One hundred and six
teen patients had been admitted during the 
12 months. Of these 83 had been discharg
ed and out of this number 64 were report
ed’ns being greatly benefited by the treat
ment received. It had been found neces
sary during the summer time to increase 
the ■ accommodation by the use -of ténts. 
The largest number of patients treated at 

time at the Sanatorium was 41.

Service of Praise.
For some years past, during the winter 

season, the choir of the Bloor ri reel Presby
terian Ohurch has given the public most ex
cellent programs from the best selection of 
sacred music. In addition to toe choir's 
own work, they have always .been assisted 
by some well-known talent.

Thla year the first of the series Will be 
given In the church, comer Bloor and 
Hnron-streeta, to-morrow, Tuesday evening, 
under the direction of 3|rs. Blight, and 
promises to be the best ever given. 
choir has secured the services of Mrs. Julia 
Wyman of New York, and Mr. Harold 
Jarvis of Detroit, either of whom ought 
to fill the church to overflowing. There 
will be no charge for admission, but a col
lection in aid of the choir fund.

ANOTHER GUN ACCIDENT.
BREAD BY-LAW CONDEMNED.70 King St. w. Mr*. John Broxvn, Near Stonflvtlle, 

Shot Through the Lang.
Stouffvllle, Ont., Nov. 12.-A rather pe

culiar «hooting accident occurred thla 
morning at the home of Mr. John Brown, 
farmer, who lives about a mile east of thla 

Mr. Brown owns a breech-load- 
had loaded It and

Socialistic Labor Party Advocate 
Municipal Changes.a very

the flrst fifteen miles, where 
half a mile wide, and lt is not considered 
that the lake proper commences dnttl this 
narrow arm ls passed.

White fish and salmon trout are very 
plentiful, and, In . fact, every kind of fish 
that are coSintra In eastern waters.

The steamer Anglian, built at Teslin this 
made the trip successfully to

-1 A large number of members of the So
cialist Labor Party met In St. John’s Hall 
yesterday afternoon. Comrade Hepburn, 
in the absence of Comrade Woodley, spoke 
on the position the Socialists will take at 
the corning municipal elections. Tax ex
emptions and bonuses were discussed and 
the speaker was of the opinion that they 
should not be granted to corporations and

All public

is clearly ontplayed by 
cam.
II)—«Back, McGee; half- 
McGuichen, P Murphy; 
scrimmage, Boucher, 

wing*. Latieur, Faheyf 
je, McCready, McGee,
1, (Hamilton: halfbacks, 
y ; quarter, Jack; scrim- 
d, Forbes ; wings, La&h, 

Caldecott, Lome, Mas-
isell.
toss and chose to play 
dontretiTs kick-off was 
and Montreal was soon 

ce. Murphy scored the 
o, but the kick failed. 

1 0. College then scor- 
ltck succession, and aJs> 
1 half time was cailied. 
I ont real’s 0. In the soc
ial ntained Its advantage 
a try, but the kick faJl- 
ng: College 23, Montreal 
>ded in getting a rouge 
ailed.

p'Y village.
|ng. rifle and hla son 
brought lt Into the bedroom and laid it 
on the bed. A little while after Mr*. 
Brown and her daughter entered and 
started to tidy np the room, and the daugh- 
er, seeing the gun, took lt off the bed nnd 
n bo doing accidentally pulled the trigger 

and discharged the gun. The charge took 
effect on Mrs. Brown. Dr. Iiowan of 
Btouffvllle being hastily rammoncti,found 
the bullet had pierced the top of tire long 
and gone through the shoulder blade, 
though the wound Is serious, Mrs. Brown 1* 
In no immediate danger.

t 4foelr 
rs areThe

sunuper,
Dawson, and carried our advance party, 
under Col. Evans, to Fork Selkirk In leas 

. than four days, arriving here on 25th July. 
That is evidence of how easy these rivers 
are to navigate, for they had no pilot and 
no person aboard who had ever been over 
thla route before, but sa she did not at
tempt to return for nearly a month, the 
water had dropped three feet, and site 
failed to get farther than within fifty-five 
miles of the mouth of the HootlHnqua.

Game ls Plentiful.
All the way game ls plentiful. Moose, 0 cariboo and bears are very numerous, and 

occasionally a mountain sheep Is bagged, 
but the prevalence of fires set by prospec
tors has caused them all to go far back In 
the mountains.

Under favorable weather the trip was 
pleasant, Interspersed with exciting Inci
dents and narrow escapes from going hard 
aground, or striking a dangerous point; 
each scow had Its share of grounding, and 
the order, "All hands overboard," was too 
familiar, but never was more promptly 

i obeyed than on this voyage.
There were no exemptions when over

board work was to be done, and we had 
no spectators to witness our struggles In 
the water, except the kind ladles on No. 1, 
who were sympathetic In our discomfort. 
There never was more cheerful work done, 

' and each crew tried to show the others li»w 
qulbk they could get ithelr craft out of 
trouble.’

In myriads for two weeks, 
flocks miles wide at times, and extend 
away back as far as can be seen. Wild 

and ducks have not been flying In

!.others locating In the city, 
franchises should’be controlled by the city 
and the present system of water taxation 
should be changed by having the tax In
cluded In the general assessment, and the 
rates would then be greatly reduced. The 

bread bylaw was strongly condemned

geese 
great nambers.

Large game ls abundant up the Pelly and 
Is to be found more or less all through 
the country, but the appearance of toe 
prospector nnd his disastrous fires drive 
the deer all back.

Dawson Well Supplied.
Dawson ls well prepared for the winter, 

plenty of supplies having been brought, 
In but as they have been brought up by 
a’few, it ls feared prices will go up as 

as navigation closes.
has been

*
■ "

I new
and the statement was made by one of the 
speakers that the citizens of Toronto were 
now paying 3500 a day more than they 
should aa a result of this bylaw. Property 
qualifications, which are now necessary be- 

can be a candidate for tnunl-

Al-

PRIÏ I"Ii\ Under the 
the more
“tctM^îuê^the British Columbia’* 
y te trade last year was only 33000.but with 
wise regulations, strirtly enforced, revenue 
from this source might be greatly Increased, 
more especially as The decline of the eastern 
oyster trade would create greater demand 
for smaller local variety.

A Bear Story.
J. McGregor, the Provincial Inspector of 

Mines says, that the town of Whltebear In 
Kooteiiny had a sensation the other day. 
Four stiver tip bears made a descent upon 
the town in the middle of the night, at
tacked the meat safe of the principal hotel, 
demolished lt and got away In safety with 
the contents.

It wa# thought probable that the hears 
would return next night, and accordingly 
Whltebear prepared for emergencies. The 
entire male population turned out armed 
with rifles and shot guns, ensconced them
selves In varions safe coigns of vantage 
nnd awaited the advent of toe bears. Sure 
enough, soon after midnight the hears ar
rived and a terrible fusillade ensued. 
When the smoke had cleared away It was 
discovered that two of the four had fallen, 

of which tipped the scale at three hun
dred and eighty pounds.

OFF A Son of Knox.
Rev. R. W. Dickey, known aronnd Knox 

as “Bob,” ls In charge of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Orangeville. He was Inducted on 
Tuesday last. The Duffel-In Post has this 
to say of “Fighting Bob”:

That the congregation bas not made a 
mistake in the selection of a pastor Is 

Mr. Dickey preached

fore a man 
clpal honors, should also be abolished and 
In short, the whole system of municipal 
government should be changed.

t-<<soon
Typhoid fever 

scourge and very many 
tints. - . .j.

This winter will ace some very fast life, 
as they are now prepared with all the 

-- and appliances for giving the min
ers of Dawson sport, and that is not near- 
ly understood outside, for the half has 
never been told.

Supplie* Tied Up.
Onr 600 tons of supplie* that were to 

have arrived via St. Michael’s, are tied 
up somewhere on the Yukon-we cannot 
find out for certain where-and In all pro
bability will not get up even as Tar as

a terrible 
have been the vlo- i any one

In another month the “B. Frank Boll” 
Cottage and the “Rose Mary” Cottage, the 
gift of Mrs. Jackson Sanford, will be com
pleted. These additions will bring the num
ber of rooms available up to fifty.

* «
The audited reports of the treasurer 

also presented, which ehowpd that 
Over $65,000 has been expended in the 
purchase of land and Improvements, build
ings, furnishings and equipment.

The appointment of Dr. J. E. Graham, 
Dr. J. L. Davison and Dr. N. A. Powell as 
visiting staff was confirmed.

The building in Toronto of a receiving 
home for free patients was discussed and a 
committee was appointed to deal with the 
matter.

MISS BOOTH AT THE TEMPLE.
at Waterloo.

.—The first hockey prac- 
was witnessed here to- 
lost of the Intermediate 

greatly enjoyed 
’he Ice was quite firm.

A Large Number Attend Special S.A.
Services Yesterday.

Very large crowd* yesterday attended the 
Salvation Army Temple, the occasion be
ing a special service conducted by Miss 
Booth, Ool. Jacobs and the officers of the 
headquarters’ staff. The musical service 
was led by the Headquarters’ Band, under 
the leadership of Adjutant Morris, and 
soloes were sung by three little children, 
Mrs. Major Hargreaves and others. The 
hall was tastefully decorated with red haut, 
lng and every available seat wa* occupied. 
The sermon was delivered by Miss Booth,, 
who took for her text, “And the Lordt 
gave them." The Commissioner held the 
Interest of her congregation for about an 
hour, and her appeal to them to become 
saved was most touching. She Illustrated 
her remarks with stories, which added great 
Interest to her discourse. Col. Jacobs and 
other officers spoked

I
generally believed.
Ids first sermon here in January and from 
that time the members of the church re
solved that be should be their minister. 
Mr. Dickey is a young man of tall and 
commanding figure, pleasant appearance 
and possessing oratorical ability of the 
Blgheat order. There Is every reason to 
believe that hla pastorate will be marked 
with the most gratifying success.

i>ut, end Accounts Large.

7; were

15Carling Clab.
L—The yjrllng Club has 
lg officers: President, J 
Treasurer. M Wright! 
hers, W H Blggar asta

■> i i t

Don't Heave 
M Opening

In that emergency
have to be obtained fromDawson, 

supplies will 
merchants here and at Dawson.

Pleasant Weather.
September has passed ]°'*r*Dd, " ,kraIîî 

the weather is concerned, weJ^t <eas.ly 
fancy ourselves In Toronto. The days are 
really pleasant,, but It gets quite cold at 
night and freezes three-quarters of an
Inch of Ice on a pall <* 
outride. In the morning the cold Is felt 
most, bnt about 10 o’clock It *8t8 <?“- 
f ratable and between 1 and 2 
runs up to 70 and 75 In the sun. Septem
ber has been the most agreeable month oi 
the seeson, as it was not too warm at 
any time, never uncomfortably cola, ana 
always pleasant for work.

Death of Gunner Corcoran.
When reveille sounded on, the morning 

of Sept. 27, the report went around camp 
that Gunner Corcoran was dead. It was 
at flrst doubted, but was soon discovered 

Dr. Foster examined him

#

arrh Five Finger Rapids.
We nil looked forward to the running of 

the Five Finger Rapids as the chief inci
dent of all, and at last the day came when 
we knpw we would have to encounter them. 
We cobid hear from about half a mile down 
the bugle sound to keep to toe right, and 
»oon, as we were turning the bend to the 
left, we saw Major Young with his crew 
landed op the right bank, and In a moment 
■Bore the perpendicular rocks standing In 
the stream came Into view, and we know 
We were faring the Five ’Fingers. The 
•weeps were working hard to keep us close 
to the right bank, for the current was 
•trong, drawing us toward the other four 
channels, bnt when the current caught us 
•■aklng for the right channel, we made for 
It at a great speed nnd struck the dip with 
bow straight on and went through flying. 
Each of the scows followed In succession 
without mishap, but the small boats had 
the most exciting time, and when they 
In the dip only the tops of the crews’ heads 
conid be seen. It only listed a few minutes 
and all had passed through without acci
dent, and Major Young, who had been the 
most anxious man In the world, was now 
the happiest man In the Klondike.

Rlnlx Rapids.
Four miles further down 

through the Rink Itaplds, but though they 
•re very rough and dasgerous, they can be 
Passed on the right in comparatively quiet 
water.

From here down, which Is fifty-five miles, 
there is nearly a continuation of Islands, 
and consequently many shoals, but we got 
«long with little trouble nnd arrived at our 
destination at noon, the 11th Sept. At this 
Point, for aboht a mile, the river lows 
«early east and west, and Fort Selkirk 1*

ÀÉ9
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Other Good Hualnese.
The fact was brought out that the part 

remaining unpaid of the subscriptions of 
the late H. A. Massey and Mr. Gage 
amounting to $10,000, could be set apart for 

Mrs. J. M. Treble and sev-

| For disease to enter your sys- 
i tern. Each illness neglected 
| makes the way easier for more j dangerous diseases to get a foot- 
i hold. The man who keeps his
• nose so close to the business 
| grindstone that health is neg- 
i lected may build up a fortune
• for his heirs, but is that com- 
| pensation enough for the pain- 
i racked nerves and the disease-
• worried system ? The neglect 
j that let some little ill into his 
i system is responsible.
I Fortify your system against
• these dangerous little ills by 
! building up a healthful consti- 
J tution.

ofcompounder*
Cure guarantee to 

Catarrh. If after pur- 
urchase six boxes o< 
îg the whole contenta 
as directed, there he 
money paid for same 
by them, providing 

presented

konethis purpose, 
eral others Intimated their readiness to 
build cottages In connection with the To
ronto home. Mr. Walter Massey announc
ed hla willingness to undertake the build
ing of a laboratory In connection with the 
Miwkoka Institute. Mr. Massey is convinc
ed that no better expenditure can be made 
than In promoting Investigation In regard to 
the real nature of consumption nnd the 
value of the various remedies used In com
bating lt. The building of this laboratory 
will be proceeded with as soon as a grant 
towards Its maintenance can be secured 
from the Ontario Government.

Hearing Restored.
We guarantee every case we undertake. 

C. K. Green, Room E., Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. cd

DROWNED WHILE ASLEEP.

Goes Down With Two 
, Deck Hands Aboard.

^ork, Nov. 12.—The tug boat Ply
mouth, owned by the Liberty Dredging 
Company, with office* In this-city, sank 
at her dock at the foot of Court-street to
day. Alfred Carson and Martin Jacobson, 
deck hands, were on hoard of her asleep 
at the time and both were drowned. Their 
bodies were recovered. The two victims 
resided In Portland, Me., where the tug
boat hailed from.

Tag Boat

New Toronto or 
to New York by tile 

and T. II. and B. In

travel fromYou can 
Hamilton
c. r. r.
connection with the New York Central just 
as cheaply as by any other line. They fur
nish the best service. Train leaves Toronto 
5. 20 p.m., Hamilton 6.25 .p.m., with through 
buffet sleeper. Passengers are landed at 
Grand Central Station, 42nd-street and dth- 
avenne. Baggage checked and tickets can 
be procured from agents above lines. For 
Information address H.Parry.general agent, 
N.Y.C. and H.R.R., Buffalo, N.Y.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes tts ■ 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended aa mild and sure, ed

«6.<5te slips are 
■eceipted bill tram the

___ whom purchea-
; that the' whole six 
„ used by the person 
id, and that there ha* ^ 

strong posl- 
to take, bul •

Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues "elUhe lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in all 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the' first stages of 
Consumption.

“ I have used Norway Pine Syrup 
for coughs and eolda of myself and 
baby. I always find It cures a cold 
quicker than anything 
tried." Mas. R. P. Lx

• from

to be too true, 
nnd «aid he had been dead for hours. •• 
he was quite rigid. The doctor pronounc
ed death caused from smothering, but It 

a mystery, as he is not known to 
have had heart trouble nnd he could not 
have struggled without wakening hla com
rades beside him. He appeared In the 
best of health the night before, and com
plained of nothing. He belonged to the 
Quebec Garrison Artillery and was a na- 

He was n favorite with

wove
The Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
Is now acknowledged to be the 

perfect railway system In America, 
winter tourist route to the south

his is a 
prietors 
e faith that on a fa'* 
11 that is claimed tot

Abbey’s
effervescent Salt

V
service,

lnd wesUncludlng the famous Hot Springs, 
4rkansas.01d Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world) Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers). Passengers going 
8n Wabash reach their deetlnatlon In 

Wabash trains

seems The Conservative Clab,
The weekly, meeting of the Toronto Con

servative Club" Will be held In their room* 
In the Arcade this evening at 8.30, >n8tc?^ 
of 8 o’clock, as usual, and promises to be 
a most interesting one- The president, Mr. 
E. M. Dumas, will deliver his Inaugural 
address and It ls expected several of the 
city members will be present and «Peak. 
A large turnout of member* ls expected. A 
cordial invitation ls extended to all Con
servatives to attend these Monday evening 
meetings, which will be made most Inter
esting during the coming aeazoa.

.Cure. 1 token daily, builds up the bro- 5^ 
ken-down tissues and strength- JÇ 
ens the nerves. It rids you of 5» 

drowsiness, and gives 
energy to both body and brain. JC 

Sold by drfiggists everywhere 5» 
at 60 cents a large bottle. 
Trial size 25 cents.

q almost cjnstsfit^PjJ^ 
-atarrh symptomsWere 
ocured a box of J*F" 
ire t£e effect ,
clief.”—Alex/ McRae, 

C. 50 cents—®*

we passed1
by theadvance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road 4n the world. Detailed Information 
wilt be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
nnd Yongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
On*- **

tlve of Ireland, 
his co-mradcs. being a quiet, unassuming 

Jerry was a good soldier.
one say? This Is the finit

I have ever
. ____ OflARD,
Parry Sound, Ont 

25 and 50c. a bottle at all dealers.

that
What-man.

more can any . . it ,,
casualty, nnd each hoped we might ftil live 
to go home together, but we were doomed 
to sorrowful disappointment.

The Norses at Dawson.
The four .Victorian Order Norse* W» *t

r, B. 
by mall.
Macpherson 
aronto.
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1MONDAY MORNING6 * t‘- F .ton, and that it will help to bring about can judge 

a settlement of the alien labor troubles from an American journal, wnicn

TTuZtJTT.?,.
an agreement in regard tothte b.anc want a hjgher duty on bicycle- im- 
ot their duties. The Americap posit on rtg. ïjet them have it- If tne 
is so unfair, am) so much in opposition Canadian field to ^tractPre tn
» <1. -I-. .r a, «m,.. «•« .. .o*
only to be mentioned to excite g tories over there as not.”
disapproval. While Canadian travelers 
arc forbidden entrance into the United 
States, this country ie thirty overrun 
with American travelers -in cvry line 
of business. We venture to say that 
there are five Americans In Canada to 
one Canadian on the otl^er. side, 
other absurdity about the American 
position is that. (Canadians only «tie 
pursued. Canadian travelers form an 
insignificant proportion of the great 
army of foreign travelers in the United 
States, yet we never hear of an English 
or German or French, traveler being 
sent Ont of the country in the way that 
Canadians are deported.

If our neighbors believe in the prin
ciple of excluding aliens coming into 
their country under contract, it would 
become them much better if they would 
either refuse ito put the law into force 
or else enforce It equitably.

Its invidious application to Canada 
effects no good whatever except to ex
cite and perpetuate a feeling of un
friendliness which is productive of 
nothing but evil.
not desire to enforce a reciprocal law 
against American trailers cimmg into 
this country, but no other course re
mains open to us unless the American 
law is revoked.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 8S TONGB-I.TBKBT. Toronto.
When th< 

Presc
liquor of i
means it

Set'T. EATON C£~ “The Juvenile.”
■ f:Toronto, November 14, 1898. NIAGARA FALLS POWER.

_ We learn from The Electrical Review, 
which ought to be an authority on su* 
matters, that over 60,000 horse-power 
of Niagara power is now in actual use 
on the American side of the river, and 
(the end ia not yet. 
constantly ahead of the supply f°r 
power purposes.” A comparison with 
the situation as ft exists on the Cana
dian side of the river is opportune, 
especially as the first of Nov., 180S, is 
an important date in the contract made 

the Ontario Government and

!A boy's shoe. Built to protect grotring feet 
against distortion. Most foot-ills are acquired 
by wearing ill-shaped shoes in youth. Lafced 
L and Oxfords; in shapes “Foot-form” and 

“Dandy’ ’ ; widths, D&E. Boys’ 
sizes, 3 to s'A ; Youths’, 13 to 

■Htieaà 2% ; Little Men’s, 8 to 12# ; 
Goodyear welted; Stamped on the soles $2.00 and 
#3.50 per pair.
Cavatoove

fact.

Stuttgarter Sanitary Woollen Underwear.
It is the finest pure Australian sheep’s wool, undyed It

It is

If he presc 
pagne or Brand 
«rood Champag 
Brandy- |

And the sam 
Native Wine. 1* Poor, cheap 

W Port wine >re 
use to an in vain 
cheap drugt, ai 
as carefully avo 

We make a 
supplying pure 
for invalid purp

\' js woven by an improved process, 
^shaped to fit the body. It is soft to the 

touch and agreeable to the most sensitive 
and delicate skins.

A LIBERAL REVOLT BREWING.
The Winnipeg Tribune, the Liberal 

paper of that dty, edited by R- **■ 
Richardson. MP-. continues its crusade 
against the “new Liberals" who 
dragging the grand old party down in 
the dirt It we can read the article o 
Ihe Tribune aright, if is hitting at The 
Globe and its associations with the 
C. P. B- Mr. James Sutherland, the

Gibson, : 
for the

“The demand is »

It is superior to all 
other sanitary underwear of its class. 
It includes every style garment for 

^ women and children—in weights for the

are
An-

“The Slater Shoe.”o . —men,ittS between
the Canadian Niagara Power Company. 
Outside of the power developed by the 
Niagara Falla Park and River Railway, 
for its oqra use, no attempt has been 
made to utilize ttbc unlimited stores 
of energy that are available on the 
Canadian side. According to the con
tract, which was made in 1892, the 
Ontario Government toknsf erred its in
terest in the Falls, as far as the genera
tion of power is concerned, to the tom- 

The only important reservations

party whip, and Mr. William
M. P-, who built the bridge
Grand Trunk at Montreal, and most of
all at Mr. Sdfton, the Minister of the
Interior. The noble band of Lib . 
who come from Manitoba, the erri 
tories and British Columbia, and who 
serve the monopolies so well, are a so 
included in Mr. Richardson's article.
Mr. Richardson is, we believe, speaking 
for a sufficient number of supporters o

their loss 
It is eo signi-

robust and the delicate ;
-Ladies’ Vests and Drawers at 165 and 1-J6 ®ach 
-Ladles’ Combination Suits at 2 50 and 2 85 
-Girls’ Vests and Drawers at 85c to 105 each 
-Girls’ Combinations, four1 sizes, at l.BO 
- Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 1.60 to 2-50 each 
-Men’s Night Robes at 3 OO each 
-Men’s Abdominal Bands at 75c each 

x-Boys’ Shirts and Drawers at 1.00 each 
Stuttgarter Underwear is recommended and highly endorsed 
by eminent authorities and physicians. Be sure and get t 
genuine Stuttgarter. Stamp of trade mark on every garment.

'

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West : Michie:

Wine Me
* 1-3 KingIn order to ensure an intelligent comprehension of the virtues

of the celebrated

WALLA GALLA TEApany.
made in the contract were that the com- 

shoald undertake the work before Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
would be his defeat, 
fioant in this respect that we repnnt it

pany
toe let of May, 1897, and ahould “b.ive 
proceeded so far with the said works 

before the 1st of Nov., 1898, that 
they will have completed writer c.m- 
nectiona for the development of 25,000 
hone-power, and have actually ready 
for use, supply and transmission 10,000 
developed horse-power by the said last- 
mentioned date." In addition, tire com- 

when required, shall supply the 
thus generated in Canada to. the

order a trial pound package from your grocer. Insist on getting the 
genuine article, as nothing else is just as good.

40. Boind BO Cent, per lb- U»l Red Grose on Every Package.
on this page.We In Canada doNew Linens For Thanksgiving Day. on or

Toronto Junction, - 
The Young Men’, p 
West York held their 
Thompson Hall tint 1 

“Wome

THE NEW LIBERALISM.
u Thanksgiving Day nfext week. 
U^L, Are you counting on new Table 

Linens for the occasion ? If you 
you're likely to think of this 

store as the best place to buy them. 
j9_-=cSo it is. We think so, and those 

who are in a pqsition to know say 
that it is the best store for Linens. 

Vi There is rare excellence, variety
Prove- it for

\ sesement, and a sewer, to he paid for oat 
of the general rates.

Scene 102—City Cterk sends bylaw aal 
registration fee to iteg.strrr Lindsey ir« 
required by statutei, nn.l hears uo mure 
about it for 10 years.

Act HI., Scene 1 (time 1890-18941-11,.. 
appeeuramce of Philanthropists, »vho appoint 
as their arbitrator a gentleman well kuowu 
In that capacity. (Sec Prtttie v. Toronto 
and Christie v. Toronto Junction,.I .

Scene 2—Awards made in favor of Philan
thropists for $50,000.

Scene 3—City Hall. Ciiorjs of aldermen : 
“Who Stuck the City Cur This Big mill 
Not I! Not I! Not i!”

Act IV.. Scene 1 (time 1808)—Reappear
ance of l’hllanthroplsta. who ha/ve mean
while discovered that Mr. Lindsey uevt t 
registered the bylaw Sent to him Tty Mr, 
Blevlis 10 years before. Triumphal march 
of Philanthropists. Red tire. Curtain.

The only people who from beginning to 
end of this unfortunate business have be
haved well/ are the rector and church war
dens of St. James' Cathedral and 'he ves
try of the parish. In 1838 they offered io 
give the necessary land for the proposed 
sewer and street, without expense to the 
city, and, I understand, that they have 
since then carried out their generous offer.

Nov. 0, 1898.

fortable theory that It I» only the fools 
who are In earnest who would think of in
troducing Into “polities” the moral stan
dards and restraints which are supposed to 
be obligatory In private or commercial rela-

The Tribune, It Is probably needless to 
«ay, has no use for nor sympathy with the 
new Liberalism, which, as It has said, Is 
yet confined to comparatively very few 
of the superficial, venal and unprincipled 
members of the party. We do not believe 
that the fools are the men who are in ear
nest, but rather that they are the fools 
who think earnestness Is an indication of 
folly We further believe that the shallow 
superficiality and cheep cynicism which 
sneers at every attempt to Improve the 
moral tone of our politics Is Itself an evi
dence of want of even the lowest kind of 
sagacity, ft is not even original. France 
to-day furnishes* au example of the result, 
of the prevalence of the sort of political 
wisdom and political morality which Is 
adopted' by our new Liberals.

Political corruption, born of popular Ig
norance and vaingloriousness have so eaten 
Into and disintegrated the ;once powerful 
French nation that France Is at the present 
moment In danger of national annihilation.

The. two greet desiderata In Canadian 
politics totoay are Intellect and honesty, 
qualities In which the devotees of the new 
Liberalism are conspicuously -lacking.

Editorial Winnipeg Tribune, Nov. 9.
An Incident which is very suggestive and 

at the same time grimly amusing, occur
red during the session of the Canadian 
Parliament In 1897. In the course of the 
debate on the bid providing foe the .rree 
Importation of American corn for reeding 
purposes, the member foe South' Huron. 
Mr. John. McMillan, who was ardently ad
vocating the measure, expounded with ve
hemence born of Intense conviction, and 
In the broad Doric oi his native land, the 
relative merits of corn, shorts, and (as 
he termed thegi), “awts" and “muddllns. 
A member on’ the Liberal side otf the 
bouse who had been languidly listening 
to the debate, was stirred Into attention 
by the emphasis' of the speaker. After 
regarding the latter. Intently for a few 
minutes, he turned to his next neighbor, 
and in a tone of astonishment exclaimed, 
“I say, there's a d---- fool that’s In earn-

. g!£ern!nent »ved the; 
Bay the speaker leaving 

A Queen and Dnndai 
Of J. Wilson, a

Humbervale-aveni

a.
Jare BICYCLES AND THE TARIFF.

The bicycle has become a standard 
article, as much so as the sewing ma
chine or typewriter. The craze for 
yearly variations in the style and, get-up 
of wheels has ceased and munnfactur- 

devoting all their efforts to tire 
production of a standard article, the 
characteristics of which are simplicity, 
strength, durability and cheapness. 
How far they have succeeded in iro- 
prlovlng tire Mctyele and in reducing 
the price, may be judged from the an
nouncements of some of the companies 

The American company,

pany, -wagon 
near
causing his horse to n 
eon was thrown out <

r2?JK5.»&
tendance 'was secured.

ir of relndf 
the surface 

tba.#rSVei pit on K*« 
presented to the Toron 

Ernest Raybould. wh 
from bis partial recov 
(ever, contracted In tb 
la again gaining coat 
Hospital.

AM the hunting par 
Junction two weeks 
home and report deer 
W. J. Shepherd, Carl .

-Johnston, w

power . . .......
extent of any quantity not less than 
one-halt the quantity generated. The 
price is not to exceed the price that pre
vails on the American side of the river. 
We think the records of Canada will 
be searched in vain for n parallel to 
this sacrifice of the heritage of the 
people of this country. The bald facts 
of the agreement are these:

The Province of Ontario transfers its 
ownership of Niagara Falls 
American compatiy for 100 years.

This American company is under no 
obligation to return to Canada, .more 
than 5000 horse-power.

The price at which this 5000 horse- 
shall be sold is determined by

A fineera are
feetand economy here.

yourself. These hints to guide
you in doing so:

„ , . _ nieached Satin Fin- A4 x 8-4 Double Damask Table Napkins to
7shCDouble Damasks, guaranteed ail pure : match cloths, regular $3 a dozen, O RQ 
Irish linen, superior quality, soft grass or , gpecla[ at 
dew bleach, choice range of new pat-
terns, regular $1.35 and $Lto * 1 I III Fine Bleached German and French Damask
yard, special at........... ......................*’ j Tray or Carving Clothe, hemstitched or

72-|nch Fine Bleached All Pure L’nep 8ewn fringe all around, superior quality,
Double Damasks, ««sorted, la medium and 
heavy makes, guaranteed superior qunl-%“fig Z2*r**m500...35
special at.••••$••••••••*********

■"c"™” wD.“-’b.rt., .11
Assorted In fine, medium and henry 
makes, guaranteed all pare Jlrlsh linen, 
satin finished, full bleach, size

2% yards, regular $3 each, O
special at......................................... ‘L•?

5-8 Fine Bleached Irish Damask Table 
and heavy makes.

to an
est.”

There has, of course, always been lu 
the Liberal party Its heeler element, an 
element which It is Impossible to eliminate 
entirely from any political party, so long 
as offices In the public service are dis
tributed, not with regard to the fitness of 
the candidate, bat as a reward for party 
"work." In other words, corrupt elec
tions and low political morality are large
ly the product at the patronage aystem. 
The “heelers" and the election “workers" 
have, as a general rule, no knowledge of, 
nor regard for, the distinctive principles of 
the party to which they profess to he* 

Their sole Idea of “politics” I» the 
of their faction and “aometb'.ng" 

This element, of course,

for next year- 
which probably has the greatest repu
tation in the bicyde world, advertises 
that its very best chain wheel will hell 
for $55 next year, and that wheels of 
good serviceable use will be sold all the 

from $32-50 upwards. The chain-

and Mr.
River, returned with » 
•F. Manning, Harry. D 1 
JJprouie, Charles Bean 
returned from Haveloc 
IE. Snell, Mr. Sander 
6purr returned from J 
day with two.

There are still 392 ap 
of at the Gooft of I 
been adjourned outil 
The Conservatives bav 
list 1® names and th< 
Conservatives have ha 
the Liberals 38.

K.
fine satin finish, fancy openwork pat
terns, new designs, size 19 x 28 and DAILY EUROPEAN HINTSpower

the price obtaining on the American way
less wheel is now an admitted success, 
and the same’ company will reduce its 
price from $125 this year to $85 for 
next season'd make. Great as has been 
the production of bicycles in this coun
try in the post, the output will increase 
in much larger proportions in the imme
diate future. The wheel will soon be 
accessible to all classes of the com
munity,including even those of the most 
constricted means. The manufacture 
of wheels ie passing 'ato the hands of 
the big companies which alone can pro
duce them economically, 
have several large factories in Canada, 
and especially in Toronto, it is. a fact 
that there ia a large importation of 
foreign wheels into this country, especi
ally of American make. There ia no. 
valid reason» for importing a single 
wheel into .this country. Our factories 

all well equipped for production of 
the highest grade wheels, »o4 if the 
whole market were secured for Cana
dian manufacturers they would le able 
to sell just as cheaply ns their com
petitors in the United States. The duty 
should be increased so as to force the 
Americans who wish to do business in 
Canada to make their machines on this 
side of the line. The American manu
facturers apparently would 
much objection to a higher tariff if we

aide of the river. , .
It is quite evident that the American 

knew what it was after when
Damask Table Fine Bleached Satin Damask 5 o'clock 

Tea Cloths, knotted fringe all around, 
fancy openwork corners, French and 
German manufacture, superior quality, 
new damask patterns, size 36x36, 7C 
regular $1 each, special at................ .. I v

i ■company
It made this agreement, and it is equal
ly evident that the Ontario Government 

scandalously negligent of the 
rights of the people of this province 
when they sanctioned the contract. The 
object that the company had in view 

undoubtedly

Rosedale Valley Drive.
Editor World : In The Dolly Globe of 

Wednesday last there Is a partially-inspired 
editorial article, under the caption, “Here's 
a Pretty Mess." In which are conta'ned the 
following statements :

“Judge Armour has given a decls'on 
quashing the bylaw assessing the property, 
owners along the line of the Rosedale Val
ley-road for part of the cost of the con
struction of the drive, on the ground that 
the street Was not opened lawfully. TUls 
Judgment, which was given In an action 
brought by Mr. James Henderson and other 
property-owners,, reyeals anotner of the 
Dangles frf the gikxl old days. . . . Tne 
bylaw, expropriating the required land was 
passed and sent up to the Registry Office 
to be registered. It should have been ac
companied by a plan made by Unwin, San- 
key & Browne showing the land expropri
ated, so that siich land could be designated 
in the titles of the various properties affect
ed The plan whs not sent, and Mr Lind
sey. the Registrar at that time of East 
Toronto, as well ns of West, did not register 
the expropriations, because without the 
plan he could not tell where the various 
lots were' crossed. He states that he made 
application to the City Clerk for a copy of 
the "plan, but no trace of any correspon
dence remains. ...•‘The non-registration of the expropriai- 

■ tion Is a serious èrror on the part of some
one; but, so far as the present members of 
the 01 ty Law Department are concerned, 
thefe is no fault to be found, for not one 
of the city's present staff was In the de- 
pâitiœewt «.when the bylaw was sent up for 
registration In 1888."

Ff the last paragraph of the above article 
means anything, ft suggests that some past 
member of the City's Law Department 
should bear at least part of the responsi
bility for a «Up by which the dty stands 
to lose the sum of $27,000 of money paid out 
of general taxation. .There are three gent lenten In Toronto to 
any one of whom this Insinuation may be 
applicable. They are : The Hon Sir William 
Meredith, Chief Justice of the Common 
Pleas Dtvltionwho was at the bead of the 
City's La wTxwpm-1 ment during 1894: Ç.R. 
W Rlggar, Q.C., who was City Solicitor from lHs to 1804, and Mr. W. O McWil
liams. who occupied the same position dar
ing the preceding 12 years 

A» I am familiar with the facts or the 
case, will you allow me to say that not one 
of these gentlemen is In any way respon 
slble for the bungle In 1u(»tlon? Beyond 
drawing up the expropriating bylaw (t 
which no objection has been laUcul. -o 
member (past or present) of the City s “a 
Department had anything to do wlthjms 
Hosedale Valley business Not som'uc ^ 
Indeed, as, let us say. P^’aH Sb or 
the sake of Illustration, Mr Aid. w* . 
ex-Mayor Fleming, or ex-Ald. rbomas »
Hastings. If »,’««P^LZiers Into the to bear away hldermanlc bin <le nnat be 
land of forgetfulness, the anil a De.
sought for elsewhere than in me 
périment. „# the Rosedale

The "true ‘n,wfl.^nf„seUnwn to but few. Valley expropriation Is ^now^ record
and the chapter 1" - an,i unctuous
of incapacity. Ipk-t™11",* g„|ee of pbil- 
Pharlsalsm citizens of To-anthropy. with whith(ti famjUnr<
Wl£ fee toMo^&tcb a few of the suc- 
<--»'ve ^'"/^mTwh-Scene : Mayor

deputation IA. ^ philanthropists Ispelled 
i*iïi*’adv^ïy Wg They complain that

ES
84§gv-fls? fisanclil»ethat the land ne.-.'ssary for a sewer 
R-T the mnd hole at Ihe bottom Of the 
L.M^vVwlll be freely and gladly g'vcn to 
.ho Vaiv by the various owners thereof, f-c^ne ^-Osntract for Uosedaic Valley
sew?r awnrderl to Contracfcir 1).

S-Contraetor D commences work. 
Enter Philanthropists with jilteliforks Con- 
trartor D driven off the ground. Philan
thropist* demand tnat fheir land shall be purposed ait the usual arbitration pr.ces 
(16 to 1).

Act II., Scene 1 (time 1888)-8cene : City 
Hall Bylaw to expropriate land for Rose- 
dale’ sewer under cons'deratlon. Aid. L 
proposes that, in addition to the sewer, 
there shall be a road 66 feet wide, commenc
ing Id the mnd hole on the hanks of the 
Don and leading (past ;hc cemetery' t» the 
foot of Severn's H U. wlllr no access to 
Yonge-street. Aid. F -N.B.- If this Is too 
personal, let ns say F——g) is rot «entent 
with a road only 60 feet wide. "My friend. 
Aid H. ha* some -anil 'here which he 
would like to unload on the city. Let the 
street fie 100 feet wide." '.Carried.)

Scene 2—Report referred back to Loard
«a r>rV H

Scene 3—Bo*rd of Works reports. Report 
again referred back.

Scenes 4 to, 100--3tme performance re-
r Hcené 101—Bylaw passed by Oounc:i for
« 9M«t «treat, bo be Rail f»r by. laçai an-

1;long, 
success
for tbemeelves.
laughs at^the notion of any serious at
tempt to apply principles, If such appllca 
tlon would Imperil the fmrty » grip or 
cause tnoonvenlence. But this dement has 
not for a very considerable time bad mnqfr 
weight In determining the course or policy 
of the Liberal party in Canada, flegentiy, 
however, there can be detected they growth 
of another element, happily yet Inconsid
erable. which, like the gentleman whose 
observation we quoted, regards being In 
earnest as an evidence of extreme folly. 
The men composing this element--Offset a 
profound political sagacity, and an obtru
sive cynicism which they fancy to be Im
mensely effective In Impressing the or
dinary mold with a sense of their superior 
acumen.. The paramount object of the 
gentlemen of this new Liberal school is 
to avoid “the mistake of Alexander Mac
kenzie." They apparently regard as Mac
kenzie’s mistake his notion that, the peo 
pie of Canada wanted the country govern
ed honestly, economically and efficiently, 
and his consequent attempt to administer 
the Government In such a way as to meet, 
this supposed popular demand, 
lie’s idea that the government of a coun
try should be conducted with a view to 
the best Interests of the mass of the peo
ple In that country, and not primarily 
with a view to holding office.,himself, and 
to finding leisurely and lucrative occupa
tion for the host of party "workers," did 
not meet with the enthusiastic approval 
of these latter gentlemeu. Mackenzie had 
been a student of political science pro
perly so-called (not the miserable mess of 
chicane and petty strategy, which we are 
accustomed to hear mis named politics). 
He endeavored to apply the results of h!s 
observation and studies In thé organic 
legislation of the Dominion. But In doing 
so, he ran up against “Interest" which 
would be injuriously affected1 by the ap
plication of his policy. Mackenzie belong
ed to the class of the “d—— fool that's 
in earnest," and what between the mach
inations of the unacrupuioue element 'n 
his own following, and the Influence of the 
“Interests" which determined to retain or 
to obtain some legislative cinch, Macken
zie lost power and ultimately the leader
ship of his party, >f which he was by all 
odds the strongest nnd most capable man. 
The disciples of.The new Liberalism of 
course regard Mackenzie as a failure. They 
attribute his failure to hie being In earn
est, and to the Ignorance and cor
ruption of the mass of the people 
who, they assume, do . not really want 
honest nor economic gbvernment, nor sound 
legislation. A patriot or a genuine Liberal, 
If he believed In tjie actual! existence of 
such conditions, would at once see that his 
duty lay In the direction of educating the 
popular Intelligence, dispelling the Ignor
ance, and thereby eradicating the corrup
tion (for corruption Is simply a coneoml-

r»i srs srsru2L“W-Dunn ville, Ont., gives the following de- are jar ^no amart and too cynical to bc- 
scription of her recent experience m the tray themselves Into the folly of attempt-' 
use of Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills: |„g t0 conduct what they term .“politics" 

“ I took Milbum’s Heart and Nerve on any such plain nnd honest program. 
Pills for weak nerves, dizziness, palpita- They deem that their primary duty Is to 
tion of the heart, smothering spells at keep their party In power, and as they are 
night and sleeplessness. Before I used convinced that the public morality Is ln- 
them I could not get restful sleep, and curably debauched, they conclude that their 
__ ..ntirunv that I wisest course Is to pander to. Instead or

noise attempting to cure, the supposed popularwould start in alarm at the least noise, lgnorance ^ corruption. These “Lib-
an«. easily worried. erals" do not believe In the abolition of

Last February I commenced taking the patronage system (at least, till all the 
this valuable medicine, and it proved the offices have been filled by themselves and 
right remedy for my weak and shattered their friends), although the patronage sys 
nervous system. Milbum’s Heart and tem Is opposed to the spirit and tendency 
Nerve Pills restored my nerves to a of Liberalism. They do not believe that It 
strong and healthy condition, gaveregu- is desirable for “the party” to combat the 
lar and normal action of the heart. corporations and trusts, who flourhm as

“ I sleep well now, and am better ia the green bay tree by J, oTthe
i them on the Government and legislation or inehUrtilv t«y=1l who iuff^^Tdld " country. They, therefore, readily

a 7m 1 dTi’i. With the wishes of the magnates of these
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills cum tnuts and corporations, and there Is much 

Palpitation, Throbbing, Weak and Dizzy rea90n lo fear sometimes become their 
Spells, Nervousness, Sleeplessness, An- willing: tools In the business of exploiting 
aemia, Pale and Sallow Complexion, the public. The alienation of the public 
Female Troubles, and all diseases aris- domain and the granting of extensive 
ing from disordered nerves, weak heart monopolies, are not policies which are com- 
or watery blood. Price, 50c. a box. or patible with Liberalism. tn hr
. ror e, 2- .* -si druggists. T. Mil- lleved, however, by the new Liberal* to ueSum v Co Toronto Ont exceedingly convenient and powerful aux-
burn A Co., Toronto, Ont. maries for keeping “the party" In power

once It Is there, and they therefore adopt 
them. The new Liberals, of course, know 
their course Is inconsistent wHh their pub- 
lie. erotewton*, Sut tireur gAsn>t the coin-

2 x were
Mx

Napkins, medium
hemmed ready for use, all pure linen, 
superior quality, fine satin finish, as
sorted floral spot and conventional pat
tern», regular $1.50 per dozen, 1 IQ 
special ................................................

Prudent housekeepers will not wait till the last day, but will 
buy ahead of time^ Now is the best time, while assortiments 
are at their best. Those who choose now get the best selection.

Fine Hemstitched Plain Irish Linen Tray 
or Carving Cloths, fancy openwork cor
ners and borders, guaranteed pare finish, 
round, even thread, pure linen, size 18x27 
inches, regular 50c each, spe
cial at......................... .....................

North
The Inanguratlon of 

Liberal Conservative C 
Friday night at the Or 
The meeting was well 
enthusiasm displayed 
gurs well for thé eucced 
[ration. Mr. J. M. Le 
after reedln$fjtoe roll 

' election of officers w 
Die following coim-.rlsoj 
first year : IToridVm, _ 
president*, Messrs. W. <1 
WUIIam CorAngty and ' 
retary, Mr. T A-Glbsnj 
M. Letsche; Board of l 
Tooley, B. O. Brown f 
was decided to rent rj 

pf Hawtiroroe-avenue nil 
to have the rooms 
daw and Friday evening 
♦he purposes of a readll 
lar meeting of the rtnh 
Friday of each momhJ 
Wallace was expected t 
dress the gathering, bn

the corneringwas
of the supply of electricity at the Falls. 
Its purpose was to shut out competition 
on ,the American side of the river. The 
Ontario Government willingly lent itself 
to tbe designs of the, alien company. 
All that it stipulated was that Ounsda 
should have 5000 horse-power, 
company could do what it likerl with the 
rest. The facts need only to be stated 
to stamp this agreement ns the most 
glaring of the many instances on record 
of the alienation of our rights to the

33 X V
iW-'J 1

kWhile we

TieA Special Occasion in Flannelettes.
On Tuesday we are going to Flannelettes duap. Of 

there is nothing unusual about that, because we always 
sell below the market, but this for Tuesday is something very 
special. Think of it. Seven Cent Flannelettes, and good, 
honest value for that money, will be sold at

Three and a-Half Cents a Yard.
How or why do we do it ? Don’t you worry about that. We 

going to sell at that rate and if you want to share in the 
buying you’ll be here good and. early on Tuesday :

The Flannelette is 32 in. wide, striped, of an extra heavy 
quality with a soft firm finish. There are over twenty pat- 
terns, in light, medium and dark shades, all of which are

. This quality we always sell at 
Tuesday and you can buy it for.........

hill

course yyare
United State»,

IT is fortunate, however, -that the 
has failed to carry out its mcompany

obligations, and that the great store
house of energy represented by Niagara 
Fails again reverts to its original 
owners, yiz., the people of Ontario. The 
company has violated section 10 of the 
agreement in that it had not developed 
10,000 horse power on Nov.

/The company is endeavoring to secure 
an extension of time, but it is safe to 
say that even the Hardy Government 
will not have nerve enough to renew a 
contract which is so inimical to the 
interests of this province ind so dis
graceful to those who sacrificed their 
rights. Two great principles that must 
be recognized in dealing with the ques-

m
mMacken-

iilEm
mmare

lRedferns latest "tailor-made" In twd, 
shades of green. Sleeves, collet, vest and

cloth Pitched with green silk. Hat* 
green felt with green ribbon and reive» 
garniture and green quills.

Tour of Inspection.
A large number of the contributors to the 

fund* of the Central Young Men’s Chris, g 
tlan Aaeoclatlon accepted au Invitation » 
from the directors of that society to spend •/ 
last Friday evening In Inspecting the vnrl- ■ 
011* branches of the work conducted by the B 
association—Its evening school, It* gym- ■ 
naslnm. Its parlors, Its rending room and 3B 
lta boy»’ department. Afterwards the % 
guest» gathered In the parlors, partook of Jg 
refreshment» and listened to a few abort (ft, 
uddreisea.

u«t raise1, last.

3-2C7c a yard. Come
In all two hundred and forty pieces will go at this price. Mail 
Orders filled if received before goods are sold. Order promptly.

ADunMle Jeweller’s Wife Mondi

< Special 8
Household I 
Bed and Ta

CURED OF PALPITATION OP THE 
HEART AHD SMOTHERING SPELLS 

BY WILBURN'S HEART AND 
HERVE PILLS.

Mrs. D. B. Lasalle, Canal Street, Durni- 
ville, Ont, whose husband keeps a 
jewellery store, and is one of the best

A suggestion or twoWarm
Footwear, of how women can 
derive much comfort and warmth 
in footwear at a very small outlay: 
Women'» Buckskin Slippers, made of the 

best all-wool felt, McKay sewn, sizes Ü 
to 7, good solid comfort, for

• Last week’s winterMen’s
Overcoats, weather made a big 
scattering of our overcoat stock 
Hut we still have a splendid assort-

tion now tare these.
1. That Niagara Falls power must be 

retained for the people of Ontario-
2. That its development must be un

dertaken at once.

SJKT
yard» long, and Tal 
and % size*.

Linen Damask by t 
Inefeded with the a 

it of Bleacher 
»ve sizes, tb« 
w than regnlii 
eta—Fine mal 
; out at big r< 
down Quilt 
cantlfnl aatoe 

with pure down, at 
$7fto $13.

ment on hand, enough to meet every 
demand and satisfy all tastes. A 
few of our moderate prices:
Men'» Dialers, heavy alKwool <rt>ze, 52 

Inches long, brown, black and Oxford 
grey a-had-es, deep storm collars, tab ror 
throat, slashed pockets, checked A A Q 
tweed linings, alzes 36 to 44 ....... T.Tti

75 Wr, *hlTHE ALIEN LABOR LAW.
The American Alien Labor Law has 

been recently construed as applying to 
commercial travelers. In virtue of the 
application of the law a Canadian firm 

been obliged to withdraw two of 
its travelers from tire State of New 

The facts are of interest, not 
only to the business men of Caivrda.but 

Canadian. The firm of J. H.

( Women's Hand-Made Berlin Wool Crochet 
Slippers, fitted with lamb's wool QC 
aolen, sizes 3 to 7 .............................. vJ

Women's Best Felt House Boot, with fur 
trimming, wide soles and low heels, sizes 
3 to 8, Just the thing for elderly QC

Women's Black, All-Wool Felt Boots, with 
elastic sides, warm lining, sizeaj QQ

Women's Felt Juliet Elastic Sides, with 
far trimming, very neat and dur- 1 If 
able, sizes 3 to 8...............................11 i v

MmGive you a creepy feeling—bed tirage--g-* 
rid of them with Persia tie Bed Bug Ex
terminator. At our dealer's or the rick- 
hardt Renfrew Co., .Limited, Stouffvllle.

trtr

cli1 wlLowlter—Ro»».
A very Interesting service was held aj 

the Catholic Apostolic Church, corner or
Friday even-

hasMen's Beaver Overcoats, navy blue and 
black, single and double-breasted, vel
vet collars, Italian cloth lining, C QQ 
sizes 36 to 44. v. UU

Men's Pea Jackets or Reefers, In brown 
and Mack frieze cloth, double-breasted, 
deep storm collars, checked T QC 
tweed linings, sizes 36 to ti....... O. 3 J

L«< Curtains--A 
pil&, «lightly «Hied 
much below usual pr 

Towels—50 to 60 do 
Hock, at $2.50 per d

Gould and Vlctorla-streets, on 
U"g last, when Mr. Walter H. A. Lowjcer, 
choirmaster, and Miss Esther Moss, wero 
united In holy matrimony. The WjdrWfli» 
given away by her father, Mr. Wlllla® 
Moss. Miss Vlecie Fraser and Mr. Fran* 
H. Kiowlnnd supported the happy couple, 
A large congregation witnessed the cere* 

Mr. and Mrs. Lhwker will rekde

York.
mto every

Farr & Co- are manufacturera of soap, 
their factory being in this city. A 
special brand of their soap found such 
a good sale in the United State» that 
the firm decided to-get the better of the 
American duty by 
branch in Buffalo- They found it ceoes- 

to employ six travelers for their 
Two of these

$3.A Turkish Towel»—! 
bleqehed and unblee. 
20c. 25c, 80c and 50cCurtain This is about 420 pairs 

Matters, of Curtains that have 
been selected for selling on Tues 
day at reduced prices ; reductions 
that make a material difference in 
the cost to you. All choice goods, 
dependable in quality, and of 
worthy styles and patterns. The 
details follow :
50 Pairs of Heavy Tapestry Curtains, very 

choice all-over patterns, 50 Inches wide,
3 yards long, deep knotted fringe both
ends, n full range of colors and patterns: 
regular price $5.50 to $6.00 a pair Q C|"| 
Tuesday to sell at ........................V.JU

175 Pairs of Irish Point and Brussels Net 
Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3(4 and
4 yards long, extra fine quality of net, 
13 choice new patterns. In white, Ivory 
or ecru; our regular price $4.50 toQ fin 
$6.50 a palrron sale Tuesday ...0|UU

195 Pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur
tains. in heavy and fine scroll patterns, 
taped and culbert edges, 54 to 60 Inches 

* wide, 3% and 4 yards long, white or 
ecru: regular price $2.25 to $2.751 7 
a pair: on sale Tuesday ............... I./

And these in Men’s Heavy Suits :
Men's Suits, fouttiruttoned, double-breast- 

all-wool, brown, black
mon y.
at No. 31 Whlton-street. Bee the V 

White Mari 
Honeycorr

cd, sacque shape, 
and Oxford grey frlege, lined 7 Cfl 
with Italian cloth, sizes 64 to 44 Z ,UU 

Men's Suits, heavy Imported navy blue 
and black English beaver cloth, double- 
breasted, silk-stitched 
linings, sizes 39 to 44

establishing a
-Second of a Series.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, at St. Andrew's 
Church last evening, gave the second 
his aeries of discourses on the life e£ tn* 
patriarch* of the Old Testament. 
spoke of the teat to which God put Abra
ham'# faith In demanding the sacrifiée 
hli son Isaac; and then drew a practie*; 
lesson from Abraham's example. Rev- 1 [• 
McKenzie of Bt. Stephen's. N. B., will a*- 
copy St. Andrew's pulpit next Sunoaji 
morning and evening.

sary
United State* trade.

Canadians and four were citizens 
One of the 

Mies O’Connor nnd the 
Mr- Campbell. It ap-

*.8ee:8.r.12,50 Oddments of Twill 
Cotton Sheetings, PI 
Towelling*.

Flannelette*—In ne 
patterns, marked ape 
" Ceylon Flannels, F 
nel* .

Extra dtepla.v and i
Mantle*, Jackets.
Separate Dress Sk;
811k Shirt Waists.
Hflk Underskirt*. «
Black Dress I'abr
Bilk* and
Colored Dress Fa*

were
of the United State*.

Men’s Heavy A saving of one- 
Underwear. third on the cost 
of Underwear is an important 
item and not likely to be overlooked 
by thoughtful buyers, 
chance is yours on Tuesday when 
we sell :
62 Dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear, shirt» and drawers, the shirts ate 
dotfble-hreasted and have ribbed skirt 
and cuffs; the garments are faced with 
sateen, the size* will fit small, nredtem 
and lange men; formerly we sold tnis 
linden wear at 50c garment; on QR 
Bucsday we'H sell at ....................

former was a 
other was

that Miss O’Connor, althoughpears
her field was the United States, and al
though the goods she sold were supplied 
by the Buffalo branch, had been en
gaged by the firm in thin country. This 
fact was brought to the attention of 
Mr- De Barry, .the Alien Labor Officer, 
and he decided that Misa O'Connor had 
violated the law, and he personally con
ducted her and her effects from Buffalo 
to the Canadian side of the river. 
Messrs. Farr & Co. thereupon consi
dered it advisable to recall their other 
Canadian traveler, as they were threat
ened with a fine of $1000 if they con
tinued, knowingly, to violate the law-.

It k to be hoped that this episode vill 
reach the ear* of the International 

j Commissioners now sitting at Washing:

War Material at Norfolk. iJt-
Norfolk, V*., Nov. 12.—The Germ 

steamship Senior • from Santiago. W 
gone taken off the Spanish cruisers. 
Vizcaya and Oquendo and the Colon's »• ' 
arrived here to-day and entered at *** 
customs house.

Such a

Mail Order
The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden AJj 

it was a popular belief that demons

invite him. And once be t flDdi
s difficult to dislodge him. ,SK Mirs; « fftiSss3rzs^*«ï ski. <&*

temten7* reCC^Te

John Cas

T. EATON C9-, KINO g- 
OPPOSITE THE

Laxa-Llver Pills cere Constipation, Sick 
Hendaçhe, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Every 
pill guaranteed perfect, end to work with
out «gripe or pain. Price 23c., all drngglsts.1190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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/
STOCK MARKETS OF A WEEK.if grot» In a communication, stating his In

ability to be present ow'ng to his trip to 
Washington. Hr. McGJUe of tae Dover- 
court Association made enthusiastic re
marks of the prospects of the Conservative 
party, and urged the strengthening of 
similar clu)w to that now started by those 
present, as a positive guarantiee to power 
at the next general elections. The newly- 
elected officers spoke briefly, and promised 
to devote time and energy In forwarding 
the Interests of their association.

Mr. F. Davis, school trustee for Davie- 
ville Ward, after five yettrs of service, has 
signified hie Intention of retiring at the end 
of the present year.

The winter Sunday afternoon meetings 
opened up yesterday, the address being 
delivered by llev. E. Harris.

t

.......ÜÜF SIMPSON ___________ __
^w^wvVVVVVVWvvv^VVVV^>a>(VVVVV^%|%%.WVVaja>n^^

Blanket [ Your house may be flfM* rtf----- ‘ ^ riViu ~ Of course we expect
Weather, ever so comfortable, ^O.lQ OT ^ Clothing, business lively in
but you’ll' be wanting in comfort GA . A MfltefialS. doth,n8 withNovcmber "eatherde"
after retiring if you’re not generous- DI vW I Y Idle VI Id

ly supplied with good bed covering.
Blankets are the great warmth- 
givers for night, and at our prices 
fpr manufacturers’ be^ goods you 

can easily provide against the 
coldest nights i—

4 Continued from page 10.
Toronto, Monday, November 14, 1898.when the Doctor 

Prescribes
liquor of any kind he 
encans it to be good

bs>nd«. 1115% and 1110; Canada Colored Cot
ton bonds, 90 and 98%; Dominion- Coal

Today A sales:' ̂ O.P.R., 4G6 at 88%, 60 at 
83%, 10 at 8*4. 100 at 83%: Mom tree! Rail- ~ 
way, 100 at 276%, 180. 126, ». 25 at 270; do 
new., 7 at 274; Toronto Railway, MX) at 
105, 76 at 106%, 675 at 106; Montreal Gas. 
325 at 10414; "Dominion Coal, pref., 60, 86 
at 1114%; Montreal Cotton, 26 at 164, 6 at 
152; Canada Colored Cotton, 25 at 65%, 85 
at 66; War Eagle, 6000 at 207%. 600 at 
206%. 3000 at 207, 1COO at 206%; Mer
chants' Bank, 10 at 183%, 18. at 182; Hcche- 
laga, new, 5, 6 at 16»%.

Limited

I
f ^*iqU°If he prescribes Cham- 

pagne or Brandy he means 
{rood Champagne or good 
Brandy-

And the same is true of 
Native Wine. ,

Poor, cheap Brandy or 
Port Wine are of no more 
use to an invalid than poor, 

y cheap drugi, and should be 
as carefully avoided. m

We make a specialty of* 
supplying pure liquor 
for invalid purposes.

wring feet 
acquired 
i- Laced

boil

. fcidedly assertive, 
and we are busy. 
The weather

1

“ Simpson’s for Dress Cqftds *
A popular and safe buying maxim 
any time—but with emphasis this 
first week of our Great Dress 
Goods Sale. We told you Satur
day of this extraordinary^dress 
goods purchase — impossible to 

full idea of it in any 
day’s issue of store news— 

but shall particularize somé choice 
items daily. For example

>rm” and 
E. Boys’ 
ft 13 to 
to iaj£; 
i.oo and

-
5

helps, $>ut our
., — , A splendid values 

y have a lotto do
V u --G-1tr\ with the way

£ , 1 Simpson’s
1 clothing is

carried off. 
Prices that 
make money for 
the purchaser 
and style and 
workmanship 
superior—no 
ordinary ready
made clothing 
here.

I
Richmond H11L

Mr. J. M. Lawrence, Clerk of Vaughan 
Township, owing to continued Ill-health, 
has removed to Toronto for the winter.

Mr. Thomas Palmer has been elected peo
ple's watden of St. Mary s Church In the 
place of Mr. John Brown, deceased.

The Mendelssohn Choristers have reorgan
ized for this season with the following offi
ce# : Hon. president, Mr. A. J. Hume ; 
president, Mr. A. G. Savage; sec.-trea».,Mr.
J W. Forban; conductor, Mr. K. W. G law; 
committee, Messrs. F. J. Johnston and F.
R. Reddett; accompanist. Miss Ethel Swlt-
eeThe question of the selection of m new 
Clerk and Treasurer for Vaughan Township , 
Is now the subject uppermost lu the minds 
of the council. Among the list of candi
dates said to be In tie running for the 
position are: Mr. John Lalyeon, Maple; 
Councillor Devina. Kleinberg; Mr. Frank 
Smith. Edge-ley, and Mr. J. R. McLean,.’M'S.'f.ra ira
ly land the event. ~ .

4«
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc
tuations on the Nesv York Exchange ns 
follows :

toe.”
àà& : x: Am. cotton ....°?,!nti:r

Am. Sugar Itefi. '.I.. 816% 128% 816% 122Ar-0IU:Ü 3P W
Am. Tobacco Co... 1»0% 188% 388

Spirits iM-fg Co 11% 18% 11% 11%
Halt. & Ohio ..... 46% 48% 48% 48-%
Brooklyn B. T........ . 66% 68. 66 68%
Canada Southern ., M
O. C. C. ................. 41% ... ... y 44%
Chee. & Ohio ......... 28% 23% 23% 2»%
Chi. * Northwest.. 386 186 18*
Chi.,. Bar. & Q........ 116% 18
Chi., M. & St. Paul 888 1
Chi. & Rock Island 307% 1 
Consolidated Gas .. 183 
Delà. & Hudson.... 80 
General Electric .. 82 
I-ouls. & Nashville. 60
Manha-ttao............... 04
Met. Traction ........  166 168%.
Mo., Kan & Tex, pf 34%..................
Missouri Pacific ... 66 36% 85%
National Lead ........ 34% 86% 34%
N. Y. Central _____  187% ... ... 117
ftfe Ht $«E *8»
"Zn#?..:: »88 «» $
Omaha ....................... 84%
P: ctoc Mail ............ 88% 87

107 807

*i »,^77
f give you a 

one
Am.] St West fMichie & Co., 7 YU4 ftrr 54

t«Wine MerebneU. 

t g |., King 84. West. 135.1on of the virtues «s»
i'i H.»211

113 :? 107 107%
183% 184Latest Fancy Dress Fabrics.

Qnalitles French Jacquards ....................Usual price $1.00 -
Bright, New, Stylish, Silk and Wool Travalae125 
44-inch Silk and Wool Checks in the new raised

design for skirts................. .................-.................... _* 70,80
French Raised Bayadere.......................... ............... .. • • •
44-inch Silk and Wool French Fancy, in very neat ^

designs.................. ..
44-inch French Shot Bengoline Cords .
44-inch French Repp Fancy Shot with Silk ..... •
44. igeh Silk and Wool Raised Broken Cord with

184lTEA 80% 90 99

! 82Beautiful STB
■ALB

PRICE

60ontFrieze 
length,

„J ., VU L, I.UVU with
Italian cloth, mohair 

finish with deep French 
piping and heavy vel- 

•lses 36 to 44, y jjQ

Men’s Fine All Wool English 
Overcoats, made In walkingDr. W. J. Stevenson and B. Motley have 

lust returned home from deer hunting up 
north and report their party having suc
ceeded In shooting nine deer up-to-date.

Dr. Henry Van Zant, V.S., who baa been 
practising here for the past three years, 
has removed to Colllngwood.

Mr. F. Hinds has had another attack of 
sickness and, acting upon the advice of 
Dr. Stevenson, went to the Toronto Hos
pital a few weeks ago and, np to the pre
sent, Is Improving favorably.

I86194Overcoats, made In walking 1 
single breast, fly front, lined 
doable warp 
sleeve llnln 
facings

'V. —f •am > .75MM y■ j 50cisist on getting the 
good.

1 Every Package.

ung, 
satin 

collar.
\xv

I1.25

Toronto Jonction, Nov. 13.—(Special-)-* 
n-?f"vonnK Men's Conservative Club of 
W^t Yort held their regular meetlng ln 

H.II lait night and continued 
tbedebate en "Women’s Franchise." T-be
^.mmeît raved themselves from defeat 

‘ £ the Junker leaving the chair
a riLJn flnA nnndas car etrock tne rwîgiïTrt J. Wilson, a Caj^n.

B«r Htimbervale-avenue, on Fridsy nigh ,
causing U. hors, to /^i^aevera 
son was thrown out and receive severe

-^a1 8t-
rî^deer horns, found 40 

liiMoi tit surface of the ground In 
_.t », Keeiewtreet, have been 

crL^d to Ole Toronto School of Science.
Bsybonld. who suffered a relapra 

tmm his partial recovery from mountain 
<evêr£-côntracted In the Crow's Nest P-ra 

gaining convalescence In Grace

vet•• ..X 1.00 at .........
Suoer White Wool Blankets, soft finish, 

with fancy combination colored bor
ders, standnrd sizes:—

6 lbs .......
6 lbs.
8 lbs............

Superfine White Wool Blankets, soft lof
ty finish, thoroughly cisened, with fan- 
cr self-colored blue or pink border* 
standard sises:—

6 lbs. ........
6 tbs...................
7 lbs. .
8 lbs. .

Extra Superfine White Wool Unshrink
able Blankets, soft lofty finish, thor
oughly cleaned and scoured, with neat 
combination colored borders, standard 
slaas:—

1.00 EBB
TAB».

Men's All Wool Pilot Cloth Overcoats, 
dark brown and navy bine, single 
breasted style, fine farmer satin lin
ings, good heavy sleeve lining* strong 
stitched edge* velvet collar, A fin
flrat-claaA sizes 38 to 42.............. AhUU

Men's Fin# All Wool Frlese Ulsters, In 
tan,browl, dart fawn,bronze and dark 
grey, good all wool fancy check lin
ing, well made, good strong sleeve and 
Interlining*. large storm collar, 
slash pockets, aises 80 to C flfl
48 ..........................................................U.UU

Men’s Good All Wool Suits, medium 
heavy fall and winter weight* In 
dark brown and block, grey and black, 
small check* with over plaid, good 
farmers' satin linings, well trimmed 
and stayed throughout, finished with 
bottom faring* single «Itched edge* 
four-buttoned double breasted R 7 
sacque, sizes 38 to 44........

j.96 6585ver, to lie paid for ont
"Jerk sends bylaw and 
ileg.strir Lindsey (ra 

'i, sin.] hears no mure

Silk Mixture.....................................
43 inch Silk and Wool nil over design
Table of Fancy Black Dress Goods, in the newest smell, medium or large draigp* 

the most desirable weave, for dresses or separate skirts, regular self- AqC 
ing price from 85c to 91.25 per yard, our sale price is............................

640 yard. Blue Black and Jet Black Henriette., madeWtoe best make.* 
in qualities ranging in price from 65o to fl per yard, our Special Sale -q/t

price, per yard,......................................................................................J
640 yards Beautiful Quality Henrietta, in bine black or jet blaek,jnojt beantiful 

Le quality and silk finish ; we have always raid this quality at 50c ç
per yard. Our Special Sale prive Is........... ..............................?...................

1 630 yards Evening Shade Cashmeres or Henriettas, made of the purest wool,
’ qualities which we have always raid at 35c and 60o per yard. Our £-£ 

sale price................ ................................................ .................:................................ O

:::SS:SE
... 2.00 a pair.

871.00 Pcople'e Gen 
rlfman .... I188'Pu

Reading ....
Southern Rail ..... 9

do. pref............. .. 87
Tenn. Coal Sc Iron. 81 
Texas Parific ;.... 14 
Union Pacific , 

do. pref. ..
U.S. Leather, pref.. 86 
Wabash

8 lot II I IYork County Hew,.
The credit safe of farm stock and Imple

ment* belonging to W. W. Thompson, lot 
80, concession C, Bcarboro, which was to 
have taken place 00 Thursday last, hat 
been postponed on account of bad weather. 
The sale will come off on Wednesday next, 
the 16th inst.

Langstaff Public Library la flourishing 
books have been added.

38(time id»M884i—Re- 
ntliroiiists, who appoint 
gentium la well kuowu 

See Pritrle v. Toronto 
onto Junction. 1 
cade In favor of Phi la a-

. Chorus of a Mermen : 
Itv Far This Big Blip
fl"
(time 1808)—Reappear- 

plsts. who havq mean- 
bat Mr. Lindsey nem 
w sent to him by Mr. 
■fore. Triumphal march 

Red tire, 
who from

32 31
14

.. 2.31 a pair.
« 3634

I
«II

66!!!'.!", 2.64 a pair.
pref. .

Western Union ... 
Federal Steel 

do. pref. ....... 7

1#.. 2ado. 1
en

and more new 
iMr. E. G. Hollingehead has been appoint

ed teacher In S. S. No. 12, King, for next 
Mr. Precious takes charge of King

70 78% 70

London Stock Market....12.00 a pair.
... 2.40 a pair.
... 2.80 a pair.
... 3.20 a pair.

Best Super White Wool Blankets, spe
cie! fine soft finish, full bleach, with 
new combination borders, standard 
sises:—

Rib* ...year.
City school.

The Loyal 
give an 
Day.

Mr. M. W. Robinson has shipped over 
1000 barrels of apples from the north of 
King Township.

The Suburban Electric Railway Company 
are laying out the street for a continuation 
of their track In the village of Weston.

The York County Council will commence 
Its third and last session st the Court 
House to-day. . .

Dr. Fortune of Wing ham has purchased 
the veterinary practice of Dr. Vanzant at 
Aurora. .

Two fakirs who operated at Rchomberg 
Fair got out of trouble for stealing a 
horse and rig by buying the outfit. They 
paid a little cash and left their valises as 
security for the balance. Their valtsea 

shipped C.O.D. to Hamilton, but

Nov. 11. Nov. 13, 
Close. Clos*

.u .800 18-16 110 1-18
. ..110 1-3.6 180 8-19... 86% r
... .320% 3

6 lbs. ...
7 lbs. 
81b*Crusaders of Kettieby will 

entertainment on Thanksgiving
*Cnr

begli
tain. Consols, money ......

Consols, account ....
Canadian Pacific ...
New York Central .
Illinois Central .....
Rt. Paul 
Erie ....
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central..........
Louisville & Nashville.. 01 ’’A
Union Pacific .................. 86^
Union Pacific, pref. .... 70 
North. Pacific, pr., xd.. 70

Hew York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Go., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The market In the two hoars of business 
displayed activity, and a d'strlbution of 
business fully up to the recent average. 
The course of prices wan Irregular, but the 
undertone continued strong, realizing sales 
being met by new buying orders for both 
accounts, Tne traders played for n reaction 
In anticipation of a further large decrease 
in surplus 'reserves In to-day’s bank state
ment, and London also was a seller. W’th 
the exception of decrease of 10,000,000 In 
this exhibit, all of the news was favorable. 
Including reports of earnings for the first 
week In November,3 The L, & N. and 
Southern Railway statements were particu
larly favorable; and encouraged purchases 
of the stocka. _JÏ}ie feature of the entire 
list was exceptional activity In Sugar, re
sulting In an extreme advance of about 7 » 
points. Gossip In connection with the stock 
suggested that n large block of shorts was 
covered, one lot of 20,000 shares he'tig men
tioned. Many stock* advanced without 
Special news. Including Tobacco, P.O. and 
the Grangers. The West wart n buyer of 
'the last-mentioned group. Manhattan was 
the weak feature, and P..R.T. sold off on 
realizing. • The clewing was Irregular, but 
with the strong tone unimpaired.

Staples, Sheetings
fil** and

Men’s
Furnishings, watch closely 
news from the Men’s Furnishings— 
it’s one of the progressive and ag
gressive departments of the store. 
Here are three items :—
Men'* and Large Men’s Purs Scotch 

Lambs' Wool Shirts and Drawer* 
shirts double breast, ribbed skirt* 
cuffs and ankles, regular value
75c each, special each ..........

Men’s Pure Wool Fancy Stripe Shirts 
and Drawers, shirts doubla breast, rib
bed skirt* cuffs and aaklea, extra 
warm soft quality, special, yc

Men's Ties, In graduate, fonr-ln-hnnd, 
our special large puffs, new sha 
band, bows and Lombard strings, 
check, strips and spet, silks or ratin* 
extra well made, silk lined, 
very special, each ..........

nning to 
mate bn si ness have be- 
rector and church war- 
Cathedral and 'he ven
in 1838 they offered 10 
land for llie proposed 

without expense to the 
■stand, that they have 
iut their generous offer.

It’ll pay you toIs again 
Hospital. 

AH the hnoting partira which left the 
Junction two weeks ago, J,aTe "tu^|ied 
borne and report deer plentiful, pan Bien, 
<r j Shepherd, Carl Zeldler, J.P., V. Lee 2nd Mr. Johnston, who went to South 
Hiver, returned with WTen 0e<!I- J' ®ard?" 
p Manning, Harry D'Eye, H. Reynolds, A. 
Croule, Ch.rlea Beamish and Mr Kemp 
returned from Havelock with five; Mr. H. 
E. Snell, Mr. Sanderson and Mr. J. B. 
fipnrr returned from Ahmlc Lake on H-
dffhere aieetlll 392 appeal* to be disposed 
of at the Court of Revision, which bas 
been adjourned until Wednesday evening. 
The Conservative* have ra far put on the 
list 183 names and the Liberals 130. The 
Conservatives have had 45 dismissed and 
the Liberals 38.

115 11Grey Flannels
A matter ofrfact story, possibly—of matter-of-

h». » •••»••• *g3.76 s pair. 
..... »•»..!■ 3.26 a pair.

.. 8.76 a pair,

.. 4.25 s pair.

.. 4.76 a pair.
fine soft 
and free

61b* —
7 lb* ...
8 lh* ... 
olbs. ..i

10 lb* ........
Super All-wool White Blankets, 

lofty finish, perfectly cleaned 
from gresee, with neat self-colored 
blue or pink border* standard sizes:—

...........$8.00 a pair.

...........8.60 a pair.

...........4.00 a-pair.
4.50 a pair.

.........» 5.00 a pair.
Fine Super Wool Grey Blanket* soft fin

ish, with neat combination colored bor
ders, standard sizes:—

6 lbs. .
7 lbs. .
8 lbs. .

1

«1
86R.
70%
78*l fact goods it’s true. But, after all, life is prac- 

tical—life is real. We must deal, largely, daily 
fA with the every-day. things of life. Nothing very 

picturesque, you may think, in Sheeting! and 
Flannels—but something very useful, very much 

help you in prices like the fol-

.OPEAN HINTS t
t

6 1b* ...
7 His. 
81b* 
01b* ...

ioms. ...

.50
• ts •#••••••

needed. And we 
lowing to economically meet these needs :— 

Of plain or twills, epa-

V

were
were never called for.

Garnet Heasllp of Weston has his arm In 
a sling as a result of trying to get a ride 

wagon whilst going to school, lbe 
arm was broken,

A deposit of peat end marl has been dis
covered near lbe Black Creek, and Toronto 
capitalists are considering the advisability 
of developing the find.

Toronto Gore plowing match, which was 
to have been held last Wednesday, has 
been postponed until Tuesday.

William Clay, who It Is alleged stole 
$18 and a revolver from bis room-mate, 
George Reid, was arrested on Friday and 
taken by C. C. Boyd to Newmarket on Sat
urday.

Woodbrldge has organized a bras* band 
with J. P. Bunt president, J. C. Brown 
leader and L. Wallace secretary.

The Mendelssohn choristers of Richmond 
Hill have reorganized for the season under 
the presidency of Mr. A, G. Savage.

The young lady from Kincardine Who 
on the Weston

-.$1.80 a pair.
. 2.10 a pair.
. 2.40 a pair. 

Fine Canadian Swnnodown Blankets, ex
tra raft finish, with self-colored bor
der* very suitable for winter sheet* 
11-4 or full size, per 
pair ;*••«.. .,. ■■

■Vi» -

Good VVe know fut»—could 
FlirS. not buy them right unless 
thi$TWere the case—could not sell

h .121 ?nUnbleached Sheetings.
8-4 or 2 yards wide Unbleached Plain 

Sheeting, round, even thread, free 
from filling, special per 4 01
yard........................................... ............. I Ai

6-4 or 2 yards wide Unbleached Twilled 
Sheeting, manufactured from long sta
ple cotton,warranted free from 1 C
filling, special per yard ' »u

8-4 or 2 yards wide Unbleached Heavy 
Twilled Sheeting, special make for win
ter use, special per 171
yard.......................................................... ■ * *

8-4 or 2 yards wide Extra Heavy Twilled 
Unbleached Sheeting, manufactured 
from long staple Texas eottoa, extra, 
fine quality, special per On 
yard...................................................   «AU

rial
25-lnota All-wool Grey Flannel, mannfac- 

tured from fine pure stock, In light 
and dark shade* ape- 1C
rial....................................................... ‘ ,u

27- inch All-wool Grey Flannel, hi pressed
or raft finish, thoroughly scoured, In 
light and dark shades,In either Oft 
plain or twilled, per yard..............

28- tuch All-wool Grey Flannel, manufac
tured from fine Cope wool, light and 
dark shades, plain and twilled, QE

x special...............................  .AU
27- ‘nch Navy Flannel, all wool, fine

proceed finish, plein or twilled, war
ranted fast dye, spe
cial .........

28- Inch Extra Heavy All-wool. Navy
Flannel, fine soft finish, plain or twin
ed, warranted fast dye, spe- Oil
cial per yard ......................  $OU

27-inch Military Flannel, a neb linkable 
and epee tally adapted for men's shirts, 
in grey, blue grey and brown fle
shades, special.............................  ,Au

North Toronto.

Friday night at the Orange Hall, Eg inton^
^n^mLpîay^Clbyatth"e1rcsnonVhe 
ears well for the success of the m w organ- 
Fzatlon. Mr. J. M. Letsehe. gresjded, end 
after reading'"the roll ofi- memberahlp. the 
election of officer* was

dr» and WBIlarn Batiey-sec’-
flSuche ;TBo«^1G ****.’ Hj

Tooler E O Brown and W. Moee*. It 
wm decided'W rent room* at ttie corner 
of Hawtlrorne-avenue and Yor.ge-street,and "obîTelh^m, open Moudav Wednc.. 
day and Friday ei-enfhThelrepi
jar ^
Friday of each month. The Hon N Ç. 
Wallrae was expected to ^ Re
dress the gathering, bat expressed ms

.25or. a
?fev

■75 Games
and Toys, dcliehted visitors, 
old and young, visited our holiday 
display on Saturday. The exhibi
tion is growing bigger and better 
every day. Already we have open
ed up some things that take up too 
much room, and we have decided 
to offer them as the first of our 
ante-Xmas snaps :—
*z aiiawonn STUDY DUSKS size 21-

lnohe» tall, 15x18 Inch top. large enough 
for children up to 10 years old, hinged 
covsr, with compartment for book* 
uneful in every house, when cover 1* 
Open it can be used as a black- OK
board, Tuesday....... »...................... .UU

30 DOZV.N Im
ported Toy», 
come mech
anical. lot* 
with music, 
all new and 
funny, regu
lar twenty- 
fire -ce n t 
article* here.

A busy throng of j . 'cu-
£\"

lt‘

m
them with satisfaction without this 
knowing how. So you have every 
guarantee of quality and workman
ship—coupled with the knowledge 
that you need not pay a fancy price 
because the furs are good ;—
Astrachan Csperlne, best German dye, 

13-Inch In front. 8 Inches In back, 
high storm collar, 8 sable 1ft 7K
tails ..................................................  IV.ID

Grey Lamb Bterra Collar, choice large 
curl, In light and dark g QQ

!k
.. .25

h Orey Flannels.
25-Inch Unshrinkable Wool Grey Flan

nel. In light and dark shade*
plain or twill*, per yard........

27-Inch Unshrinkable Grey Wool Flan
nel, good heavy, well-made cloth, In 
nice light and dark shades, choice

I .
... .10A * Cotton Markets.

Liverpool Nov. 12.—(1 p.m.l-Otton—8pot

which 600 were for speculation and export, 
and Included 7600 American. Receipts, 
18.400 bale*, nil American. Futures opened 
sternly, wltii a moderate demand, and closed 
steady at the advance.

New York, Nov. 12. -Cotton—Spot closed 
dal!: middling. Gulf, 5 0-10; m’dd/’ng Up
land* 6 5 16. Rule*, none. Futures closed 
«rijdy. Nov. 6.08, Dee. 6.11, Jan. 6.16,

1 applied for a position 
School Board staff has had her letter re
turned unopened. She addressed It to Wes
ton, Brace County.

The -Bracondnle Ladles’ Chrysanthemum 
Club were entertained at Mr. Punnetfs 
residence last week, and, under the able 
leadership of Mr. F. C. Miller, a capital 
program was given, In which Dr. McNabb, 
Mrs. Cornell and Mr. Smith took pact.

George Crittenden, a young man who 
worked on the farm of Mrs. J. J. Kitely, 
near Schomberg, last week eloped with 
Mrs. Fountain, the wife of an employe 
on the same farm. She told her husband 
that she was going to a quilting bee, and 
the night being dark, her husband was not 
surprised that she did not return. It was 
not until Friday that Mr. Fountain found 
ont the true state of affairs, when be 
learned that bis children had been left 
with neighbors.

''llHi Children’s Fine Sample Shoes Tuesday.m /Littlest, but not least We've been surprising father and mother with 
our sales of Sample Shoes—and genuine surprises they’ve been. Now 
it’s the children’s turn, and look at the bargains we give. Fifty cents for 
goods, some worth in regular way a dollar and fifty cents
246 pairs Misses', Children's and Girls’ Sample Batten Boote and Oxford Shoe», 

consisting of Dongola kid, oil psbble. chrome kid and imperial ‘ kid, with 
patent leather and kid tips, heel and spring heels, misses' sizes 1 
and 2, children’s sizes 6 and 0, girls' sizss 9 and 10, goods regu- CQC 
larly raid at 85c to Si.50, special Tuesday .....#

far
ih 11

ATT»h h Bargains in You admire the 
Jackets.

> stylish concei'.s to be found in the 
mantles we’^e showing. Here are 
two specials, low in price as you’ll 
admit, but as new and chic, prob
ably, as any goods we’ve shown this 
season

B
■ many new and“tailor-made" In twd, 

Sleeves, collet, vest and 
i dark green velvet. Bo* 
N»rsl:irts of lighter green 
Hi green silk. Hat of 
green r’bbon and velvet 
A'\\ quills.

agS^
STILL ANOTHER ACTRESS GONE.

Mrs. Claf* Fisher M.older Dies, Aged 
Kl*hty-Seven.

New York, Nor. 13,-Mrs. Clara MM 
Mneder, who was probably the oldest liv
ing actress, died yesterday morning, as 
the home of her daughter In Metnehen, N.
J. She was 87 year* old, having been born 
In England on July 14, 1811. Since 1«7, 
however, she had made her home lh tbl( 
country, and until nine years ago was • 1
prominent figure on the stage. • 
i MfS. Maeder was on the stage for 78 
year*, commanding toe attention anff ad
miration of four generations of playgoer*
She wa* the "rage" In London when 
GeorSte IV. was Prince Regent, and re
ceived bis royal applause. She knew Beau 
iltrammell, and ‘acted with Kean, Maeresfiy 
and other bltiifHe favorite*. Making he* 
debut a* a child In 1817, It wa* not until 
1880 that sbe retired from the stage.

.10aOc el«e where. Tuesday
Monday, Nov. 14. 1808. CBOKliritHfc-TheM arrived a month too 

soon. cMi'tstoro them, must sail thorn— 
piano finish, moulded edge, rubber-cov
ered peg*, with 2 dozen dl»k* cem- 
ÇleUjOnTy one to each customer,

if Inspection.
of -the contributors to the 
itral Young Men's Chris- - * 
accepted ! on 

4 of that society to spend jffl 
lg In Inspecting the van. 5 
he work conducted by the ’ 
venlng school, its gym- 
rs. Its rending room and | 
tment. Afterwards the 
n the parlors, partook of 

listened to a few short

Special Sale of

Household Napery, 
Bed and Table Linens

A Waltham Watch ÎJÜÏZmÉ
pay twice as much somewhsra else. The factory producing the watch is 
the guarantor in any event as to time-keeping quality. Back of that stands 
this store ready to refund your money if you are dissatisfied

ladles' Enamelled Chatallne Watches.
Cun Motal Watches*
Youth»’ Flat Ciee Duatproof Waltham Watch.
Small Size Cold Hunting and DemMiuntIng Waltham 

Watohos.

You are thinking of a Watch for Xmai. You are welcome to examine 
the stock* You will not be urged to buy.

Laces and
Handkerchiefs, that
quote for the three items that follow 
should have interest for you. Take 
the Chiffon item—65c goods for 
35a The other two items are 
about as good :—
White and Cream Oriental Lace* 2% 

and 3% inches wide, regular Sc
and 10c, special...........................

Pleated, Goffered and Shirred Chiffon* 
evening shade», regular 66c, né 
special ............................".........................AU

invitation -
Novelties for 
Cushion Coverings.

The assortment of materials for 
this purpose has not been equalled 
by any former display. All that is 
new and serviceable you will find, 
at very little cost :—

Art Tickings.
A Satln-flnlahed Fabric, to. new and 

unique design* assorted colors, very 
serviceable and wnebnble, 34- qft 
Inch tickings, special.................... . ,0U
Art Mole Skins and Velours.

Newest Importation* from Pari*, select 
design*, suitable for cushion covering*, * 
elegant quality and rich coloring», a 
novelty Is the" oblong top. 13 x 24, In 
toe best quality velour, special, 
per top..........................................

Japanese Draping Crepe.
Richly-embossed, assorted Colors, hand

some for cushion or msntel 
drape, regular 25c, special....

EAST CALGARY ELECTION.

mGreat opportunities In Linen Damask 
Tablecloths, 2, 2%, 3, 3%, 4, 5 and 6 
yard* long, and Table Napkin* In % 
and % sizes.

Linen Damask by the yard.
Included with the above Is an 

shipment of Bleacher's Damages, In all 
the above size», that are mbrked one- 
third lee* than regular price*

Blankets—Fine makes, slightly railed 
clearing ont at big redactions.

Eiderdown Quilt»—A special lot of 60, 
with beautiful sateen coverings, filled 
with pare down, at $6, $8, $10, regular 
$7 to $13.

Lace Curtains—A sample lot of .60 
pairs, stigbtly soiled, will be sold out 
much below usual prices.

Towels—60 to 60 dozen. . Fine Fringed 
Hack, et $2.50 per dozen, regular price

Gross Gets the Scot Owing to Some 
Peculiar Work.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—A confusion of green 
and blue special marks on ballots has re
versed toe result of the East Calgary elec- 

The first returns gave James Reilly 
the "election by a good majority but on 
Saturday- the returning officer declared A. 
B Cross elected by 63 majority. Slfton s 
majority In Banff bas been reduced to 20 on 
the recount, and -Dr. Brett says he will pro- 
test the entire vote cast at one poll.

ft
¥

mm•Æm
-ON TFNSDAT 

' -ON MAIN AULE 
-GROUND FLOOR

Immense
tlon.

>py feeling—bed bogs- -gel 
1 Perslatic Bed Bug E»" 
inr dealer's or toe Pick- 
a., Limited, Stouffville. .

i
ker—Rom.
Ing service was 
istolle Church, corner 
a-sjtreets, on Friday even* 
r. Walter H. A. Lowker, 
Mis* Esther Moss, were 

itrlmony. The bride was 
her father, Mr. William 
ip Fraser and Mr. Frank ^ 
ported the happy couple, 
tlon witnessed the oere- 
Mrs. Lowker will reside 
i-street.

if HAPPEXiyQB OWA DAT.held at Favor Improvements.
Of all the bnslhess firms situated near 

the St. Lawrence Market, none Is better 
known to the fanners and hnetoe*s men of 
the County of York than that of Thomas 
Meredith, 156 King-street east.

Mr. Meredith has been engaged In the 
hardware business, In the same place, ror 
the long period of 80 year* 15 of which 
have been for hJmerit. During that

friends, especially

Christmas Card Calendar 
and Booklet Display

READY TUESDAY-FIRST FLOOR.

of 1 The prices
w e

Rems of Feselno Interest Gathered la aad 
AreoWl «Ms Itnsy «II».

Hon. William Mulock has been re-elected 
Vice-Chancellor of Toronto University.

The Toronto TheosophlceJ Society will 
diseuse reincarnation on Wednesday even-

I

rà iDrop Calendars, In new design* with 
chain and ribbon fastenings, at
15c, 20c and........ ..................

Six Leaf Calendars, In new end pretty 
désigna, boxed, at 10c. 16c

$3.
- .75lines of 

at 10c, 12 %c,
Turkish Towels—Special 

bleached and unbleached, . 
20c 25c, 30« and 50c each.

.25 Ing.
Rev Dean Harris of St. Catharine# will 

lecture In St. Michael's Cathedral next 
Sunday evening.

The' Government of Ontario granted to 
Public schools In 1806, $10,440; In 181)7, $10,- 
621; In 1898, $10,829.

Martin lUdge ut 68 Ann-street Is under arreîti charged with being disorderly. P.C. 
Taylor made the arrest

The Harbord Alumnae Intend holding 
their annual reception In the assembly ball 
of toe Collegiate on Friday evening, Nov. 
18th.

.John Stair swore ont a warrant against 
Patrick Barry of Brown's Lane oetur- 
dav. charging him with assault. I 
tYaig wa*' given the document and Barry 
was arrested.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Cen
tre branch of the St. John Ambulance Af- 

will be held on Wednesday, Nor.
Hall, 21

m I 1.2d- V andhe ha* made many 
amongst the farmer* who patronize him 
year after year, knowing that they get 
good value for their money, and honorable 
treatment as well.. He Is a son of the 
late Thomas Meredith, who came from Ire
land to Canada In 1829, and who was I* 
partnership with Gooderham & Wort* In 
the grain bnslnens for 10 years and was al
so well and favorably known by the farm
ers of those days, a few of whom are still 
living. The present Thomas Meredith was 
bom and raised In the city of Toronto. 
He Is one of those business men that be
lieve In small profits and quick returns, at
tends strictly to business and In business 
hours you will always find him at toe 
post of duty. He Is strongly In favor of 
the scheme for the Improvement of the 
St. Lawrence Market, and, having done 
buetnesv for so long a time In that vici
nity, there is none more competent than 
he to give an opinion on that subject.

.15Bee the Values in 
White Marseilles and 

Honeycomb Quilts-

Six Lent Calendars, In new colorings 
and designs, 11 x 9%, box-

I
£ .30of n Series.

-lonald, at St. Andrew s 
ilng, gave the second or 

the life of the 
ie Old Testament. Ho 
to which God put Abra- 

oniandlng the sacrifice or 
Hi then drew a practical 
ham's example. Rev. Dr. 
Stephen's. N- B.f 
iv'k pulpit next Sundayi 
nlng.

?.5 ed Artr You're looking ahead 
Needle for Xmas— and the 
Work. Fancy Work section of 
the store is helping yo-ik Lots of 
pretty things suggest themselves 
here, and at present prices you’ll 
want to buy right now ;—

Marin*.
Sweetheart.
Cyclers.

Little Beautle*
Pot Pourri.
Sun Dial.
Little People.
Calendar* of dogs and est* beantle* 

and cronle* six leave* fac similes of 
water colors. 11 by 8%, box-

160 Ladles’ Jacket* lobby in style, 
made of good beaver cloth, pearl but
ton* high storm collar, 24 In. long, 
jo«t arrived, new shade castor, new 
shade blue and block, bought less 
than the regular price, on
sale at.................................

Misses' All Wool Kersey Cloth Jacket, 
doable breasted, 6 pearl buttons, 
strapped with cloth stropping, raw 
edges, beautifully made, fawn, brown, 
new blue, cardinal and black, e fl 

£4, 16 aad 18 years# e e • • # • • ell# VI

iilrues on
Oddments of Twill and Plain Bleached 

Cotton Sheetings, Pillow Casings raid 
Towelling*.

Flannelette*—In new stripes and other 
pattern*, marked specially low.

Ceylon Flannels, French-Printed 
nels .

Extra dlspla v and special offers In— 
Monties. Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Separate Dree* Skirt*
811k Shirt W'otets, Umbrella*
Silk Underskirt*. Gloves,
Sleek Dress Fabric*
Nik* and
Colored Dress Fabrics.

Ladles' White Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs. regular 6c and j$c each, 
special, 2 for.................... ............. .5 .48500 ed

Floral Calendar* In natural color* 
11% x 12%, boxed

FJan- Extra Special,
Muslin Section.
2,100 yard» Art Mosllns and Sllkollnea, 

Including some of the choicest pat
tern* and colorings. Width* 30 to 50 
inches, suitable for cushions, drape* 
screens and curtains, regular price 
12%c, 15c, 18c and 20c, Tues- 1(1 
day special ........................................... IU

1.00
VJoleto.
Royal Beauty.

Chrysanthemums.
Purple Flowers.
Queen of Flowers.
A large selection of choice calendars st 

fl to $1.60, containing masterpieces 
from old and modern master* land
scape etching* fac-slmlRs of water 
colors, and cbolca sketches, 14 x 17%.

Hemstitched Linen* st half price, con. 
slating of sideboard scarfs, tray cloth 
centres and table covers :—

26-In. Centres, with 4-In. hem, nr
regular price 60c, special .  ,/y

5 and 6 In. Dolley* regular 10c r
and 12%c, for....................................  .0

Sideboard Scarf* regular 85c, nc
for ............................... *..........................UU

Stamped and Tinted Table Cover* 30 
x 36. fringed, regular 45c,- (IQ
special........................................................ Ad

Linen Crash and Denim Pillow Tops, 
stamped,ready for embroidery, c
18 x 18, special ............  V

-rial at Norfolk.
12.—The Germas 

withNov.
• *■ from Santiago, 
p Spanish rroiaers T*1?**J* 
•ndo and the Colon's 
day and entered at «#■

lO^iat 8 p.m.. In Y. W. C. Guild 

McGUl-atréet.
The Ihnswd band* of V Queen * Own 

Rule* Grenadier* and 4oth Highlander* 
nr< ro1*e a popular program to-morrow 
event net. when they give their grand con
cert In Sfnftwv Hall. Mr. Bert Harvey and 
Mi*» Eileen Mil let t will take part.

Japanese Cushion Tops
ASoWyra:i!«htY.°dne? "ThWm: 

menae* rarlsty of nevâltiee In Cushion 
Top** direct from Japan, design, ex- 
clMlTS to this Store 
peclnl silk Top. 22 x 221 *" 
heavily embroidered

Mail Orders

SIMPSONolden time 
moved CO.Always receive special and prompt at- 

tention. TheyspepgLa.—in 
belief that demons -- ,
the aillent nlr. seeking 
nd trouble them. At too 
demon, dyspepsia, * 

o war. seeking bo»»*'}®? .
careless or upw'«* ,, 
once lie eniSa# * ™aJV 

lodge hlin. He to»1®? a 
ssed ehould know that 

do' battle for hlmWJtt 
Is Parmelcc* Vegetauit

iKi ready, £pr tUc tris*»

Personal.
N. J. Dore and wife, H. G. EI11», T. H.

registered at Bt. Denis Hotel, 1s . .75 LimitedBeat, nro 
New York. Robert ’ifôbert Bdth, M. P„ BowmanvIHe, and 

Robert Miller, Brougham, left last night 
for New York city to attend the horse 
show. Mr. licitU Is showing bis hackney, 
"Tommy.”

John Catto& Son 24 X 24, all shade*W. F. Johnston, superintendent of the 
Mniwey-Harris Company, withyhl* party of 
hunters has returned from Muskoka with 
ten deer. He reports having had a splen
did time, with rare sport.

TORONTO.1.00
KING street,

OPPOSITE TIIE POSTOFFICE.
■
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TRUST FUNDS NICHOLAS ROONEY,FüfEâlcâestablished fact? learned dorffigvlsiu to 
Parle and Berlin as well as to 8t. P*ter*- 
burg. While <th no way reflecting upon 
any other power, the Russian Ambassador 
feels that It Is bnt simple Jnattce *
and other continental powers that the con
sistent friendship they maintained towards 
the United States throughout every pcrlod 
of the war and continue to maintain towards 
this Government, should not be obscured by 
any sentimental fiction as to the exception- 
«1 friendship of one nation and the enmity 
of others.

OOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC I
188 YONGE-STREET.

DURING ALTBBATie** we offer the fellewlu* BOSTON PIANOS.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.

02 YONGË STREET.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ Waterproofs, Children's Waterproofs, 
Table Cloths and Napkins, sheetings, Towels, Pillow Cotton and Linen, 

Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts.
An assortment of Damaged Table Cloths wilt be sold at a large

plated Statement 
structed inToo Much Credence, He Says, Has 

Been Given to the War Rumors.
No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
No Valuation Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

$ 60. TVttb Appended Coi 
Ferine, Water 
Cleaning and Sn 

Last Year Conips 
of Previous Yea
Alone the Line.

The City Engineer ha 
get speech hi pamphlet 
end it was published j»i 
Uius the usual recapltu; 
lone during the year 11 
(In Year and the 1 

There were 0.40 mill 
meets laid In 1807, as 
In I860 pud J.lûti In ISO 

In macadam 0.510 rail 
1 361 In 1806 and 1.663 
'(iravel road, were h 

amount of 3.136 miles 
US 1806 or lÿCti.

Brick on Concrete. 5. 
as against l.oai miles 
tnliea for 1806.

The unpaved road» in 
miles. In 1806 they era 

total mileage fo 
against 267.4 for lt®6, 
253.4 for 1804.

The different classes 
laid to the et:y are as

A 7 Octave Gilbert,.............................
A 71 Ortaw]up“ * hÂÜlet & cumston,

m # jvtvi.es as good as new 225.

120. Present Conditions Give Assurance 
of Continued Friendly Relattoan 
Between Russia sn^^Great Bri

tain—What Russia’s Plans are*- 
The Chinese Emperor a Weak

ling.

136discount. VVV *

MineCOONTEEFE1TERS WERE NABBED. Dundee àTHOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
buildings,OOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC,I

xMakes a Big BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

135 Detective Carpenter 
Haul a Few Miles Below Point183 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO Ifell

to quote an exceptional close figure on this stock. Other good buys are 1 
SARAH LEE (Porcupine), BEAR,
VIRGINIA, FERN,

„ NOBLE FIVE.
MONTE CHRISTO, wunmiRSE
WAR EAGLE, WILD HORSE,

133Washington, Nov. 12.—The Russian Am
bassador, Count Caealnl, who la Just back 
from an extended vacation at the seashore 
and mountains, was seen to-day at tne 
Russian Embassy, where he talked in a 
most interesting manner on International 
Questions, particularly the reported strain
ed relations between Russia and Great rumors 
Britain growing out of conditions in 
China, and also the attitude of the great 
powers of Europe during the recent Span- 

It had been uuder-

sax Tremble».
Montreal, Nov. 12.—(8pedal.)^-The Fores

ter» paid a visit to the City Hall to-day, 
where speeches were made.'- Secretary Me- 
GllUvray expressed the hope that

of Mayor Prefontalne’s promotion 
And he ûlno

11 3000, at 1854: Cariboo, 600 at 10», 600 at 
10854; Poorman, 1500 at 1254: Dundee 600 
100 at 35; Minnehaha, 1000 at 1»; Silver 
Bell Con., 600 at 5; Superior G A C. Co., 
500. 100 at 5; Smuggler, 1000 at 1854: Deer 
Park, 1000 at 17.

h mi mu ills « ti « nm
the

TUE POMON TRIAL.
Payne Mine Has Paid Millions in 

Dividends.
to the Cabinet were true, 
stated that all Conservatives respected Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier.

| ■ îaptain Johnson of the Ill-Fated Ship 
Tells the Whole Story.

Defence Will Have 62 Witnesses 
and the Prosecution 30—1Trial 

to Last Four Days.
„ - Th„, Bee„ Napanee Beaver: This noW famous case

A Toronto Man Tnlk. of Three Bee ^ ^ up for trlal on Monday. 21st
«‘on. of Ontario’. Minin» Conn- ^ Mr JnaUce Ferguson,
try—Manitou, New Klondike and WhUe au connected with the prosecution 

Mlnnetnke — Le Rol’a Dlshurae- clalm tj,at some startling revelations will 
eats — Activity at Brooklyn — be made regarding Ponton’s part In the 

„ matter, no idea Is given to the public as to
Minin» Stocks. thelt nature, and for this reason many re-

Mr Fulton Jewell of Toronto has re- gard the statement as a case of whistling 
- cently returned from a sojourn of 2Ct to keep up their courage, 
months in Ontario’» northwest mining conn-1 Mr. EG ass Porter wlU have entire charge 
trv He snent most of his time to the dis- of Ponton s defence. He will have 52 wlt- 
trict adjacent to Wabigoon and Dinorwlck. nesses In all. and of these the Crown has 
tt .... nartlcular attention to the Minue- consented to süîîpoena 18 who reside out- f^e^nt^ wWA îl« n^th a few miles aide the Bay of Quinte district. Among 

from Dtoorwick but also took In the M&nl- them are person® living In \ancourer, B. j., 
Naw Klondike areas Mr. St Paul, Minn., and other points. Durand, £L2l that thf ^owl^ to the» the ledger-kecper of the Dominion Bank

are excellent and that during Ponton’s Incumbency of teller, is
nr^rJ^s STmtoer develop-* to British Columbia, and be la one of the 

a number of Pra>peets^jjre under aeveiw- wltnegeef| by the defence. It la not
îîînhB'lS Harvey ot^Wtontoeg tir. Boot- the Intention of Mr. Osier, who will appear 
Î2L, 15 Toronto Md the SsjkM Syndl- for the Crown, to ask for any postpone- 

i on a dilm *?ned by ment of the case. He will have 20 or more
Sl laftsr tS . shaft Ï, down 60 feJ witnessed and It Is reckoned that the case 
InÂ atthafd^ the vein Is 25 feet wide, will be disposed of In four or five days, 
with showing» of free gold. This syndl- 
cate propose» taking In a portable mill this 
winter. Mr. T. J. Qntan has preyerty 
known as the Three Fives, on which has 
been exposed 900 feet of vein, 9 feet wide 
and assaying $15 In gold.

In the Manitou district he found Barker 
Bros., lately of Montana, at work. They 
have done considerable developing and 
have already a email stamp mill at work 
pounding out gold. Promising properties In 
this neighborhood are the Lower Neepawa 
and the Westerfleld mines.

In the New Klondike, locations Nos. 416 
» and 419 and a number of others are being 

worked, with good prospects.
Mr. Jewell thinks that there Is great need 

of a customs stamp mill at Dinorwlck. 
guch an Institution would enable owners 
of property in the neighborhood to ascer
tain the value of their ore before they 
went to the expense of putting np plants of 
their own.

Mr Jewell regrets the apparent apathy 
of Canadians towards this mining country, 
where, he says, Englishmen and Americans 
are getting in on the ground floor.

A Bet on Cariboo.
On the Toronto Stock Exchange on Sat

urday a couple of bets were made that 
Cariboo would sell at $1.50 Inside of six 
months.

1 ish-Amerlean war. 
stood that Count Cassini was about to be 
transferred to London, as his long alienee 
in China, where be represented Russia 
when Port Arthur was acquired, would 
make his services of special value at tuts 
time. The Ambassador says, however, 
that Baron de Staël will continue as Am
bassador at London, and be expressed sat
isfaction that this will permit him to 
remain in Washington.

Too Much Credence.
When Count Cassini was asked concern

ing : he recent reports that Russia had 
seized the lmtxm$gnt Chinese treaty port 
of Niu Ohwang, followed by great activity 
In the British naval yards, with a pros
pect of an open rapture between Russia 
and Greet Britain,/He said that too much 
credence was given to these war rumors 
and that present contditlona gave assur

or continued friendly relations be
lt usd a and Great Britain. There bad 

been no confirmation, be said, of the re
port that Russia had occupied Nlu Chwang 
and he proceeded to pelut out that such 
an occupation by Russia waa quite un
necessary, as she has already acquired the 
most advantageous naval and military post 
in that territory, Port Arthur, and a com
mercial port at Tallenwan. Port Arthur 
was not only valuable as a naval and 
military base, font it would serve as the 
southern terminus of the great trans- 
Siberian railway when the project was car
ried through. It was being pushed for
ward rapidly, and the Ambassador says 
the present outlook Is for the completion 
of the railway within three and a half 

One line runs north to Vladisvo-

Alle»ed Counterfeiters.
Three more Italian» are 

charged with counterfeiting. They 
arrested last night by Chief Detective 
pouter add some of his staff a few miles 
below Pointe Aux Trembles. This place 
they made their headquarters, and camped 
near the river In a tent. When arrested 
they described themselves as follows : 
Eduard De CubelUs aged 22 years, Angora 
De Cubellls aged 82 years. Fredtoand De 
Cnbellls 25 years. The officers had driven 
down In a patrol wagon and found tne 
three men at home In a tent. They ••I*1’*' 
moulds, metal and melting pots. $100 
worth of coin declared to be counterfeit 
was also seized. The load was taken to 
police headquarters, and this morning fbe 
trio appeared in the police court. The 
coins found were nearly all Canadian 25 
cent pieces, a few 50 cent pieces and a 
cent or two silver-plated, evidently ae an 
experiment. The raid was made as he 
result of several complaints made to Mr. 
Carpenter by merchants who /had been 
taken in by the “queer.”

Victoria St., 
* 9 — Toronto*Parker & Counder arrest 

were 
Car

H. O’HARA & CO.,Two ot the Men Stowed Themselves 
Prepared to 

Time, Bnt Were

PMS3XT SALES, TWO MILLIONS A WEEK,

RUMS
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

ouch us wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
Giddiness, Fullness after meals. Headache, 
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat, 
Loss of Appetite, Costiveness, Blotches on 
the Skto, Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep. 
Frightful Dreams and all nervous and 
Trembling, Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL OWE RELIEF IN VWEMTT MINUTES. 
Every sufferer will acknowledge them to be

Away, and Were 
Have a Good
Taken Off by the Montevidea 
The Westmeath, Believed to Have

34 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal in* Mining Stocks, and at they have t 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O’Ban, 
now to Bossland, are to a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur. 
nlsb the best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the firm: H. O’Hara, H. R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

The

' LVdair block ............
Stone and scoria •- 
Asphalt ................
prick .....................
Wood on concrete
Macadam ..............
Gravel 
Cedar

Gone to the Bottom.1
Montreal, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Here U 

the story of the master of the Westmeatn. 
Capt. Johnson said: “We left Antwerp 
Oct. 22. and bad some very heavy wearner, 
but all went well until Nov. 2, at 6.40 p-m. 
The weather had moderated shortly betore, 

that hour the tail-end shaft 
From that. time

blocks with asp!
trAeks ................................

Cedar blocks svlth b 
tracks .

Macadam 
tween tracks ... 

Uupaved ............

I
- but Just at

broke In the stem tube, 
until Nov. 6 the vessel labored helpless at 
the mercy of the htgn sea running. On tne 
5th a vessel westward bound passed tie 
nut owing to the flurries of snow tolled to 
perceive our signale. We were to 6-.j0 

50.16 w., about 300 mile» from
Belle Isle, when the shaft broke, and when 
on Nov. 6 the Montevldean picked us up, 
we were lu 53.04 N„ 47.39 
having been drifted to there by the wind. 
The Montevldean at once made fast to us 
and towed us for nearly four hours, but 
could hardly get steerage way on. • to 
three hours and forty minutes she towed 
us 854 miles against a strong 8.E.8. Then 
the 554-lnch steel hawser attached to 45

screw had

ance
ween * "with stonm WONDERFULA MEDICINEti' ; VICTORY 

TRIUMPH
m î About the Wi

The waterworks eoivj 
nnd 1260 pounds of col 
737,000 gallons of waleii 
greatest quantity of c< 
tons, April coming next! 

if" The Waterworks Deri 
services during tne yeas 

At the end of the 
K-82 hydrant* In nee.

There were 1556 mçij 
use In the waterworks 
930 were Crown, 341 XV 
Siemens & Adamson. A 
meters put In during tl 

The mains througtmui 
sizes and descriptions, 
streets. Government, rj 
property, at the end oi

Day promptly our* MIokHoadaeh,a
For a Weak Stomach, Impaired Diges

tion, Disordered Liver in Men, Women or 
Children Rlpans Tabules are without a 
rival and they now have the largest rale of 
any patent medicine in the world.

GAGGING THE GERMAN PRES?.
I: •

Even the Unfortunate Compositor 
Who Sets the Type Is Jailed for 

Lese Ma J este.

Shareholders have reason to rejoice to
night. (See Bossland spec'al to The Mag 
and Empire, Nov. 12.) The crosscut, at a 
depth of toO feet 'n the new shaft, shows a 
clean-cut ledge eight feet wide. The vein 
tilling is quartz, well impregnated with mp- 
twr pyrites. Only two asptys have beta 
made,and the best looking ore went twenty- 
three dollars. Other ore which was thstsht 
to be waste went eleven dollars. Moral : 
Buy now.

A FOOL ON TOBACCO.

WANTEDA Harwich Tobacco Grower Ha» a 
New Scheme for Selling the 

Canadian Weed.
Leamington Post.

Mr. H. King, an extensive tobacco grow
er, of Harwich Township, Kent County, 
has been In this section for some days and 
last evening addressed a meeting of to
bacco growers at Ituthven. Mr. King, who, 
by the way, has several tons of tobacco of 
his own growing to sell, ha® a plan to sell 
tobacco, the adoption of which by growers 
would, he thinks, be of great advantage. 
In brief, this is the scheme. He would 
form an association and have all tobaçco 
growers put their crops into the hands of 
the organization. In other words, he would 
make “a pool” of the tobacco In the coun
ties of Essex and Kent. A secretary, a 
treasurer, a president and a board of dir-, 
ectors would be appointed. The secretary 
would sell quantities of tobacco at the best 
figures obtainable and the proceeds would 
be divided among all the members of the 
association, according to the amount of 
tobacco that each member had turned in.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—Whether it Is solely or
SÏÏ i't'Te an u^'denirblî toTtoatpre 

la a decidedly friendly feeling for Great

navy and army officials.' . . .
The Imperial Meat Inspection Mil, which 

will be most prejudicial to American Im
ports, has now reached the Bundesrath, 
where it meets with almost unanlmons np- 
nreval. There Is no doubt of its being 
presented to the Reichstag at an early ses- 
sion. . . .

The recent enormous increase in the lese 
majesté prosecutions Is widely commented 
upon by the German press In some cases 
not only the publisher, editor and printer, 
but even the compositor, have been sentto 
jail. Nearly all the newspapers except 
parts of the Conservative press condemn 
toe practice. The Frankfort ZeUung says: 
“We have reached a stage where It be
comes impossible to freely comment upon 
political affairs, for, with the prominent 
part the Emperor has taken in polities it 
Is impossible to separate him from criti
cism. and It thus becomes a difficult trick 
to avoid prosecution upon the part of a 
crazv State Attorney."

Statistics which have lately appeared here 
show tlhâî the prosecutions for lese majeste 
have nearly quadrupled during the present 
Emperor’s reign.

1 ease of bad health that RT‘P-A'N'3 will not bene-

to mil e low-priced medicine et n moderato profit. 
They banian pain end prolong life.
One Hree relief. A ceept no substitute.
Hote the word RT'P A'N'* on tho packet.
Send 6 rente to Rlpans Chemical Co.. No. 10 Gprnce 

New Tore, for 10 samplooncd 1,000 testimoniale,

m __t JrSn i___
ced medicine r.t

fathoms of cable broke, our 
fallen out, but nad Jammed against the 

post, and so our vessel would not 
steer. The Montevldean hung by for two 
hours and then ran under onr stern and 
told us she could not tow ua, and asked 
all hands to prepare to leave. We could 
only get away by the lifeboats, and she had 
to make four trips, the first at 10 p.m and 
the last at 2 p.m., as we transferred all 
our men ourselves.

Two Darin» Sailors.
“When we got on board the Montevldean 

we called the roll and found four men 
missing. This was a surprise, as we had 
been under the Impression that aAl were 
saved. However, Captain Macdougal! at 

sent his chief officer with a boat and 
and three of onr men -to search the 

One of the men subsc-

years.
stock, where the harbor on the Pacific Is 
plosed for four months a year, while the 
southern line terminating at Port Arthur 
will give Russia a Pacific port open the 
year round, noth for military and com
mercial purposes.

The Emperor’s Character.
During Count Cassini's long service at 

Pekin he bad an opportunity to meet the 
Emperor of China and to learn much of 
the Emperor and Empress Dowager, who 
has recently assumed the direction of af
fairs. He was not impressed with the 
ability or force of character of the Em

u-bo was weak, physically, and 
public

R. DIXON.
Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 'Phone 

14. 37 Yonge-street, Toronto.
rudder

JÜ j Size.
Bfl-luch mains .............. ..
60-inch mains ..................
21-inch main» ......... I
UtMnch main» ..................
12-Inch sub-malus .........
10-lneh aub-malna ...., 
8-Inch aub-malna *.....
ff-lnch sub-mains .........
4-lnch snb-mntoe ..... 
6 inch sub-main# ..... 
2-Inch and 1-Inch amal 

Old 8-Inch and 6-Inch 
cement mains ..............

We Offer for Sale
—2000 Jumbo, 2000 Virginie» 
—1000 Iron Mask,
—4000 Monte Crie to,
-6000 Noble Five,
—6000 White Beer,
—1000 Can. O. F. Syn. 
—10,000 Waterloo.
—We will buy 6000 Smuggler.

J. L. MITCHELL A CO., 75 Yonge Street.

TORONTO

BREWING CO/Slit, '53?J iill ;
DIAMOND ALE

IS BRILLIANT,
FRAGRANT 

MELLOW, 
FULL-BODIED.

peror,
in hla direction ot 
Owing to the prevailing 
Empress Dowager was never seen even 
by members of the diplomatic corps, but 
Count Cassini says she was generally 
known to be a woman of much ability and 
as having a strong influence over the Em
peror. Her present position at the head 
ot affairs Count Cassini regards greatly 
to the Interest» of China. That It Is a 
move particularly favorable to Russia, the 
Ambassador thinks quite probable, ae he 
says It Is not at all surprising that there 
should be a strong friendship between two 
countries having a common border of 
some 7000 miles.

affairs, 
rules the

once 
crew
Westmeath anew. ^ w
qnently turned np on board the Monte
vldean, and the other two, who were fire
men, were found In the donkey room where 
thev had stowed themselves away. When 
questioned they said that they figured that 
there were provisions and wine tor 42 
for five or six weeks on board, and' that it 
should last two men a long time, so they 
proposed to stay on board and have a good 
time. These men Were perfectly sober.

One Man Is Mlasln».
“One man, however, we n'ever -toand. a 

German-Amerlcan sailor named Mailer, 
from Baltimore. He and two others of the 
crew had broken Into the store-room and 
breached the spirits and were dead drunk. 
We looked after them the best. Wij w» 
could, and several men assured jibe that 
all three had gone In the boats, but evi
dently he had fallen overboard somewhere.

“It was-<ïery herd to keep track of the 
men, as they kept climbing np and down 
all the time.

Doubtless at the Bottom.
“When we left the Westmeath^ she bad 

in No. 6 hold, and she

Total In feet .... 
Total In miles ..

Jones Gets HI 
The coat of the scav 

$56,038.91. There were c 
of garbage and 77,342 ot 

In street sprinkling t] 
e<J by the three triale; 
miles, the quantity oi 
In the procès» of »pri 
B.I MJ.-i.T00 gallons, reprei

,Mq. 1 trolley aprlnkh
, from April 20 to Oct, 21 

No. 2 trolley sprinkle 
from April 2 to Qea»‘2t 

No. 3 trolley sprinkle 
April 2 to Sept, li 

The quantity of wate 
oidlnary watering serv'c 
045/375 gallons, or 75.21 
grand total for the »ei 
gallons.

GOLD STOCK®.
100 Lily May ; buy Immediately ; will 

double soon. 500 Golden Cache; snap for 
quick tale. 100 Juliet. 100 Comstock Mam
moth.' 1000 California. Send for prowee- 
tus of tbe Dewey Hobson, a ground floor 
syndicate; this will make you money qui*- 

■J. CURRY, 
Manning A realty

1
"

jjsjgSSUING FOB $2,500,000.Kootenay Item».
About $60.000 was paid out to railway 

at Brooklyn recently. "‘No wonder that

*

au men [irPiFrench Steamship Company Want 
That Modest Amount From the 

Owners ot Cromartynhlde.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 12.—The French 

Steamship Company has filed a suit In this 
clt.v against the British ship Cromqrtyshire 
to recover $2,500,000, the value of the lost 
French sceamehip La Bourgogne, her cargo 
and freight, which were sunk on the morn
ing of July’4 off the Grand Banks of New
foundland, by colliding with the Cromarty 
shire. The United States authorities seized 
the Cromartyshire last night and took 
charge of her. The owners of La Bourgogne 
claim that the collision was due to the ne
glect of those to charge of the Cromarty
shire.

ft men
there are 25 or 30 hotels to that blooming 
burg.

The Le Rol mine paid $16,000 to Its em
ployes on the 10th. That , Js, what makes 
a town.

INJURED JN AN ELEFATÔB aUl dealers
SELL IT. WRITE US^li Schoolboy Fell Over Balustrade in

John-Street School nnd Was Se
riously Hurt.

Samuel Jq="" who lives at' 739 Man
ning-avenue. iRSfcs at Harry Webb’s cafe 
and on Satwtsr be bad his hand badly 
crushed between the elevator and a floor 
He was riding in Ihe carriage and In put
ting his hand out of the cage It was ac
cidentally caught. The Injured hand was 
dressed at the Emergency Hospital.

Andrew Kelly of 250 Front-street east 
went to the Emergency Hospital on Sat
urday and had a piece of emery removed 
fro-iM his eye.

William McCauley of 87 Woleeley-streçt. 
while working on Saturday to Nasmith'» 
restaurant, corner of Adelaide and Jarvls- 

had bis hand badly lacerated In 
also cared for at the

•truant
The Rich Pdyhe.

The greatest dividend payer in the Slo- 
ls the Payne mine, and yet It rarely 

The reason Is

a FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY.

For quotations on all Canadian or 
American Mining Stock.

'• from

can
figures In public print, 
largely that Its owners decline to give In
formation to the public as freely as do 
some of the owners of less Important pro
perties. The following facts and figures 
have been obtained by The Spokesman-Re
view correspondent and tfre believed to be 
conservative:

For nearly two years past the Payne mine 
has shipped an average of 58 tons of ore 
dally. After deducting freight, duty and 
smelter charges, this nets the owners over 
$80 per tod, or $4640 per day. There are 
now about 125 men employed at the mine, 
and It Is a liberal average to allow $4 each 
per day for total expenses, or $500 for the 
entire force. Thus It Is seen that the mine 
Is paying a profit of $4140 dally, including 
holidays and Sundays. As the ontpnt Is 
well known by many to be running from 
1000 to 1800 tons, month In and month 
ont, the above figures are none too high. 
Taking the dally net Income as a basis, 
the mine yields a profit of nearly $125,000 
monthly, or $1,250,000 annually.

Statements published at the beginning of 
this year were to the effect that thus far 
the Payne had paid $1,800,000 In dividends. 
If this Is correct, with this year’s profits 
already earned, the mine has paid the com
fortable sum of over $3,000,000.

A WORD FOB RUSSIA. a
count‘Sf lt^mX^rflavra-. mjP

twin g In sherry casks, lb particuiany 
adapted to the requirements of Invalids.

Ate, Porter and Lager In small kegs a 
BDCclalty and a home luxury. . ...Fine Cognac Brandy only 75c per bottle. 
Our famous Native Wine at 20c per bottle. 
“Once tryDand

Leading L/quo-r Store,
105 Queen-street west.

HIGGINS & HAMPTONAmbassador Says HisThe New
Country Was Just as Friendly 

to U.9. as England Was.

Street Cl 
The length of atreete

miles; number ot loads 
The62 Victoria Street, 

Toronto.
removed 45,W. ,

* *48.(01.91. which 'ncln
• $7780.38 for cleaning I 

This branch

Washington, D.C., Nov. 12.—Count Cas
sini, in a further interview to-day said, as 
to tbe Philippines that the Russians natur- 

STRUCK BI A TRAIN. ally felt much Interest in the status of
these islands, owing to their proximity to 
» estera possessions of Russia. There was 
no warrant, however, he said for the re
ports coming irom Paris that Russia had 
been appealed to by Spain with a view of 
limiting the claims of the United States in 
the Philippines. No such appeal had been 
made to Russia or to other foreign Govern- 

nt ments. Throughout the recent war Russia 
had maintained theraioet friendly attitude 
toward the United States, and the Ambas
sador said that he did not doubt this would 
have a good effect In continuing tihe firm 
friendship which has so long existed be
tween Russia and the United States.

Sore at England.
In this connection Count Cassini took oc

casion to Join issue with a prevailing pub
lie view that England showed her conspicu
ous friendship for the United States dur- 
ipg the critical stale in the war with Spain, 
declining to join the great powers of Europe 
in a move for intervention. The Ambassa
dor says he has seen this report frequently 
and It seems to be accepted in this country 
as a part of tbe story of the recent war 
and the basis for muon applause for Eng
land at tne expense of other great powers 
of Europe. But Count Cassini say» that 
no such action on the part of Great Britain 
ever took place, and that the Impeachment 
of the continued friendliness of tihe other 
powers is due to misapprehension of the 
faats. At no time, be says, was there a 
purpose on the part of the great powers to 
Intervene against the action of the United 
States, so that there was never an occasion 
for such a display of English friendship 
in checking tihe designs of the great powers 
as is generally presented.

Calls It a Fable.
Count Cassini says that/ the story', al

though very widely circulated and generally 
accepted as fact, is nothing lees than a 
fable, and that for the truth of history, 
as well as for the removal of this groundless

by hand, 
was to operation from 0 

Snow Cle
During the winter « 

ejeaned from 20654 mill 
pbalte vacant property 
coat o<f $3220.28, a rate 
frontage each cleaning, 
ate entries of cleaning 

What It W 
The total expenditnn 

part ment, not IneludJn 
ldU6.3t9.5e. •

The total ex pendit ur 
the Waterworks Dei 
tinder the control of 
amounted to $167,527.- 

The" expenditure by 
lection branch, under

CREVILLE & CO., BROKERS
10 feet of water 
Is doubtless at the bottom of the ocean 
now; The screw must have punched a hole 
In her.’ She was loaded very deeply with 
sugar, cement and general bn 

“We are now all told 4|, and I desire to 
most heartily thank Oapt. Macdongall and 
his crew for all the kindness he has shown 
ns." 1

William Bat ter worth, a Driver for 
Wiggins the Milk Dealer, Per

haps Fatally Injured.
Shortly after 9 p.m. Saturday William 

Butterworth, a driver for Wiggins, the milk 
dealer, was struck by a G.T.R. train 
the Pape-avenue crossing. He was prob
ably fatally Injured. The ambulance corps 
removed the injured man to the General 
Hospital.

Tel. 2887. WINCHESTER, SMUGGLER, 
MONTE CRISTO. 

ATHABASCA.ENTERPRISING JAPS.
streets. •,_______
a fly-wheel. He was 
Emergency Hospital.

James Williamson of 1129 Dufferin-street 
received a piece of emery In his eye on Sat
urday morning and the pain became so 
severe that he was compelled to go to the 
Emergency Hospital and1 have the obstacle 
removed.

Willie McGregor lives at 180 Adelalde- 
street west and goes to Jobn-street school. 
On Friday he was leaning over the balus
trade and on losing his balance fell to 
the floor, a distance of 10 feet. He was 
picked up in an unconscious state and 
taken to his home. He sustained injuries 
to bis wrist, back and other numerous 
bruises.

Dr. Nevltt, who has been laid up for tbe 
past two days with blood, poisoning, Is 
rapidly improving.

Tel- 218$.rgo. 13671 Bay Street.
Weekly Report Free on Appllealon.Working Up n Trade In Salted Snl- 

From B. C. to the Mikado’s 
Kingdom.

, j.

i
mpn

MINING STOCKSs Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 12.—For some 
months Japanese fishermen have been work
ing np a big trade in sajtort «Union from 
British Columbia to the X*Mflo’s Kingdom. 
Yesterday 25 Japanese overmen left for 
Seattle to embark tflT the Vnppon-Musen- 
Kaisse steamer for home. They are send
ing 900 tons of fish on the same bogt. It 
Is expected that this trade will increase 
to great proportions, and It is proposed to 
charter vessels especially adapted for the 
work to ply between Vancouver 
Orient.

all mining sharesThe First White Mam in Thibet.
Editor World: In The World of Tuesday,

Nov. 8. I notice an article under the head
ing “The First White Man to Enter.” It 
proceeds to relate the experiences of Rev.
Mr. Lecheur to Thibet during 1897. Thi
bet Is also referred to as “that hitherto 
impregnable stronghold of Buddhism.” Be
fore me iiee a book entitled “Travels In 
Tartary, Thibet and China to the Year,4 
1844, 1845 and 1846," by M. Hue. It re
counts the adventures and travels of 
Messrs. Hue and Gabet, two French mis
sionaries, who spent some time In Thibet, 
where they were as warmly received as 
Mr. Lecheur. M. Hue says :
Thibetans do not profess the Chinese prin
ciple of exclusion with regard to foreign 
nations. Everyone Is at liberty to come 
and go at bis pleasure In Lha-Ssa ; It be 
choose» to apply himself to commerce no 
one thinks of putting any obstacle to ills 
way. ... It Is probable that the Eng
lish would be no more unwelcome than 
others on the frontier of Thibet, If their 
Invading march In Hlndostan bad not In
spired a legitimate terror In the Tele
Llama.” _

Though they were compelled to leave tbe Maidens T ree.
country, It was not by the government or The following new book* xincleod I ti
the people ot Thibet, but by the Chinese celved at tbe Pobiic Library- ”nm|n ’Cnl. 
Ambassador, or resident, he would be call- dian Currency; T®tte°' „lv. Hulme The 
ed by the British of India. The govern-: gade; Bruce, Food _ ? ’(lII Petrarch
ment of China exercised a suzerainty over Flags of the World; _ * o( Ietj
Thibet, simitar to that of Britain over the First Modc™^ch^L,,nt„rih and Other 
some parts of India In thl. book a abort D-rt; Vincent We BtoUotoph and Other 
account Is given of an Englishman, Mr. People; Lawton, tne
Mooreroft, who resided at Lhassa, the Hess, Burn»’ Clartoda, I enneit.^n tne 
capital of Thibet, twelve years, 1826-1838. Alps on a Bicycle; Lawrence, The Magic
He t£d herds of yak and of g^U .In the of the ««"WSll ■ G^nourt Cana 
mountains, tended by native shepherds. Reign I chard „f' Tavlor <>rl-
In 1838 he started on a Journey from dian Folkllfe and FoIWore, Taytor orl 
Lhassa to Ladâk, bnt was murdered by gin and Growth of the English Conati-ra 
robbers on the way. The murderers were tion, Part 1IIV TIh
caught and punished by the Government of Historyî^Lto iay. Meafle; nn |h’

Thesê facts show that, while Thibet has Brink of a Cham; Bt«M$y, T^ Hlindman’s 
been almost inaccessible, it could hardly World and stories, Kobertson, Mil 1-
be called impregnable against white men mnire’Liberal Vo^III Nao.>
and Chlrstlans, though their visit» have Olllvtor. L Empire Liberal, vol. in., Napa-
been rare. Justus A. Griffin. leon in*

Hamilton, Nor. 10.

* bought and sold
23 Oolborno-St.

MONKEY ATTACKS ITS KEEPER.i
1

B. COCHRAN -
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Fights Like a Woman, Biting Man’s 
His Hair.

C.ty Treasurer, amour 
Mnat Give Con 

Matthew Sheard, th 
thl to revise thé plan< 
Denison and Mr. Symo 
Market improvement, i 
the Board of Control 
complained that he hi 
nt hand. Tbe Market 
naked by the board tr 
mates, etc.. In detail, ti

► Hands and Pulling 
*New York. Nov. 12.—Zippo, the large 
mnkey in the Central Park menagerie, at
tacked Edward Murray, a keeper, yester
day, and before tbe other keepers could 
Interfere Murray's hand was badly bitten 
and be lost large handfuls; of hair to the 
simian.

Murray cleaned out the monkey cage 
every morning, and never had any trouble 
until yesterday. Zippo, the large Rhesus 
specimen, seemed in a bad humor and chat
tered fiercely when the keeper entered tbe 
cage. Murray carelessly threw some water 
over the simian, expecting Zippo to scram
ble for safety as usual. Instead, the mon
key attacked him fiercely, biting bis right 
hand and pulling his half. Zippo Is large 
and strong and Murray could not escape 
until another keeper bad used en iron bar 
on the angry animal.

; Novelty....^ud^ the

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

..1.50 

.. 20

A working property in the moM 
promising belt of the Rosslasd 

. district. Write or wire us tot 
quotations.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

! : JURY DISAGREED.Bid.m i Foley ...................................
Hammond Reef #•••• •<
Hiawatha...........................
Olive ....................................
Cariboo ....... ......
Minnehaha ........................
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
Tin Horn ........................ ..
Smuggler................ ..
Winchester .......................
Old Ironsides ......... ..
Golden Cache ................
Athabasca ........................
Dundee............................
Dardanelles......................
Fi rn Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five ..........
Two Friends ....
Van Anda ...
Big Three ... 
Commander .
Deer Park «.
Evening Star
Giant ................
Good Hope ..
Grand Prize . 
Honestnke ...
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ...
Juliet ............
Jumbo 
Monte

Bart Case Tried“The In the Salacious25 . New Coni
Charters have Just j 

Provincial Governmcn 
companies :

The StoutMlIe Rpeij 
Company, Limited, cat 
«facture Perfection A 

Tbe Gall Lumber Col 
Ital $24,000.

The Ottawa Stocky| 
Company, Limited,

The Office Toilet Bn 
ronto. Limited, capital 

The Home and Foil 
pony of Ontario, I-ln, 
000; tbe headquarter: 
The Incorporator» are 
Bradshaw, J. 8. Love! 
W. McNeill.

27
NO CORRUPTION F ROVED. At Owen Sound.

Owen Sound, Nov. 12.—Last night « ses
sion of the Burt libel case was taken ap

evidence Impartially, the 
nearly tour hours and failed

8990
V..L10

:::

'Wl

is',4

Vote» Which Werei Bought In North 
Perth to be Thrown Ont After 

a Scrutiny.12
mo«by lent *stinting In the 

reviewed the 
Jury were out 
to agree.

55 Nov. 12.—The South Perth 
case was resumed this

Stratford, ... 
election protest 
morning before Chancellor Boyd and Mr, 
Justice Meredith, 
taken up was that regarding 14 misprinted 
ballots, claimed for Montelth (Conservative) 
and so regarded by the county Judge, but 
which were rejected by Mr. Justice Mac- 
lennan on appeal.

After argument. Their Lordships announc
ed that they had decided that the election 
Should be void, because of It not having 
been a fair one, owing to the misprinted 
ballots. They attached no-censure to any
one for the occurrence. The counter-peti
tion was then taken up and several cases 
of bribery testified to to Mr. Montelth’s 
behalf, the money for which, It was alleg
ed, waa furnished by Mr. Graham of 81. 
Mary's, secretary of the Conservative As
sociation.

William Tobin, a bartender of St. Mary's, 
acknowledged having paid out various sums 
to voters, which he said was furnished by 
Graham. This Graham denied on oath.

The Judges decided that no corrupt prac
tice had been proved on the part of the 
Conservative candidate, bnt that the votes 
of those who had received bribes should be 
thrown out. Mr. Bristol asked for a 
scrutiny of these votes, eight In nnmtjer, 
which will be taken up when court resumes 
at 1 p.m. Monday.

.50
, 385442 -----OK-----

45 MINING STOCKSThe principal charge5
48t : .. 65

:: if 10 $10—Washington and Return—$10,
via Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Grand excursion via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, from Suspension Bridge Thursday. 
Nov. 17. Tickets good for return until 
Nov. 27. For tickets, sleeping car. berths 
or further particulars, apply to Station 
Ticket Office, Suspension Bridge, or to 
Robert S. Lewis, Canadian Pasbeager 
Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Board Trade Bnl'.d- 
lng, Toronto.

HfflRI80N&C0.,3iAK»*'iia

91 i:i 1 THERE'» a. I*1**1'?.,,
Rlrarth«oldUIMtoingt ’cÔmpanJ Wolte^

ff&XWX s-s;ry. Manning Arcade, Toronto; tymel 
Barns, 26 Craig-st.. London, 0j*-> - 
Moody, Lucknow. Ont. Addrez*
Bat Portage, Ont. w

18

Convalescing"4%6
8

British Trooi
Halifax, N.8., Nov. 

•ties bave been advlsé 
nrtlllerymen- for E*qi 
are now en route fto 
Ponying them are M 
the most destructive 
of rifles. The comli 
will be rushed throng] 
and the draft for bel 
among the different

t
. H> is more or less a very slow process 

according to the severity of the sick
ness. Vitality, when at a low ebb, 
works at a great disadvantage, and 
much time is required to regain the 
lost strength and power.

"810ti 2344136772
P 13

11 s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ectectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
"pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep e bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always racorn

it to others as It did so much for

'ey*

•31,4
Crdsto Con 

Northern Belle ... 
Novelty .
St. Paul .......................
Silver Bell Con ...
St. Elmo ....................
Virginia .........................
Victory-Triumph ... 
War Eagle Con ...
«’If B<>ar ................
Waneta Trail Cr. ... 
B. C. Gold Fields ... 
tiuiiadlnn G. F. S. . 
E. M. Syndicate.. .. 
Gold Hills ...................

toi
; 3 THE

5 Ales and Porter7

314
42 I'6549

'.'.2.07 2.93 An Ottawa Ti
On Saturday Mesm 

* Co., the wholesale 
of Front-street,swore 
®- A. Grierson, a u 
Klng-*lreet, Ottawa, 
♦lining $60 worth o 
fences, A telegram 
»nd Grierson

-or—
6547

5 •454 wBesflomc
produces marvellous results in such 
cases. The rich food of the malt 
goes direct to the blood without 
further digestion, and the hop prin
ciple gives tone to the stomach, 
creates a desire for food and the 
ability to digest it.

; 6 mend
roe.”7!! Why, Certainly.

Editor. World: Will you kindly advise me 
through the columns of your valuable 
Journal, to decide n bet: A Is a Canadian 
an<L.moves to the United States, takes out 
naturalization papers and resides in the 
Union for some years. Can he- at any fu
ture time, on taking up his residence In 
Canada, become a British subject and be 
entitled to vote to thé Government elec- 

Coktrado Springs Subscriber.

ed
Rlire Instructing Grand Trunk Men.

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 12.-A. G. Manley Is 
here coaching and examining the trainmen 
of the G. T. It. on the standard rules of 
the company. There are over 200 questions 
on the list and answers must be written. 
There are about 100 men to be examined 
and It will probably take three weeks to 
do It.

.10
Soles Reported: Smuggler, 5000. at 20. 

Big Three, 300 at 12%; White Bear. 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 6%, 500 at 7; Smuggler,

i ! If!
•i i

On the St. Louie.
New Ybrk, Nov. 12.—Among the passen

gers who arrived this morning per steamer 
St. Louis from Southampton were Alfred 
J. Andrews, Mayor of Winnipeg, Man.; 
Right Rev. J. J. Grimes, Bishop of Christ 
Church, New Zealand; Miss Olga Nether- 
sole, Madame Nordica, Captain T. D. Tod 
and'Sir Charles Ross.

COMP IVY was art 
Iowa left at 5 p.m. tA Rushing Business.

St. Lawrence Market was crowded with 
faimers, and buxtera on Saturday, and as 
a consequence tne business houses In tbe 
vicinity were doing a rushing business. The 
Clyde Hotel was crowded. Many farmers’ 
wagons and buggies bad to be left on the 
streets at the front and back, the yard 
being far too small. And, although Mr. 
Lemon commenced to serve dinner at 11.30 
a.m.. so great was the crowd that the 
tables In the spacious dining ball were 
constantly fall from that time until 2 
o’clock, many having to go elsewhere fo 
dine.

<LIMITE»)|

Before. After, Phosphodlns,
^d.GnTr^r6n«'all

i'r'S^sSxéTweâkness. ell effects of abuse
to^’.uTo^ti^n^-^doTrgpt
S^riio, one package $1. six. $5.

arc tho finest in tha market. _ 
made from the finest malt ana hops, no- 
are the genuine extract.

Want to r| 
. „ The Methodist Mid 

dsavoring to raise ti 
rent year, to do whl 
port -is being publiai 
society's growth durl

One of the.groates 
l« Mother Graves’ W 
effectually dispels wd 
In a marvelous maun

tloni ?
/iif The White Label BrandAll druggists sell it. Detroiter, Want . Boy Drowned While Skating.

Detroit, Mich., N“T’ Wood of^o- Winnipeg Nov. 12,-Norman Sprlngett,

“.■.“Sa.ïvr.c's
The President’» Sorrow.

Kokomo. Ind.. Nov. IE.—Mrs. James Jotv-s 
hrw received a letter from Preeldent Mc
Kinley. Her husband was the artlileryman 
killed by the premature discharge of a can
non In saluting the Presidential train when 
It passed through here three weeks ago. 
The President expresses deep sympathy for 
the bereft family,and sent » check for $C5

19 A SPECIALTY.

-fo be' had of all Flrst-Clasfl 
Dealers

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 
66 McGill SL, Montreal. UJ

Sold In Toronto by sll wholesale end 
retail druggist*
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masses « Bit nmnc. IAUCTION SALES.«MwmwvwmwwwwmmmmwmmvLEVIED ON MB. JOHN HOOD. 1
I

White Star Line ?5000 WEAK C, J. Towhsend
KIHO ST. WEST. & CO.

\
Proprietor of the New Tlflt House, 

Buffalo, Hunt Pay n Judgment 
of *6407.

Buffalo, Nov. 12.—Under Sheriff O’Connor 
announced this morning that he had levied 
on the property belonging to John Hood, 
proprietor of the new Tlfft House, to 
satisfy an execution for 15407 tn favor of 
the Bank of Hamilton.

The Judgment was secured against Mr. 
Hood, Mr. W. M. German of Welland, 
Out., and the late Dr. W. S. Tremaine $» 
endorsers of a uotg given to secure the 
payment of lumber furnished In the con
struction of buildings for the Fort Brie 
jockey Club.

It is expected that the execution will be 
satisfied some time to-day.

Royal Mall Steamers saiT every Wednee-

TmroXc aoS?:
Britannic.....................• • ■ Dec 7, noon.
Majestic . ................ Dec. 13th, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation ou 
Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates now In force..
CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 Klng-itrect east, Toronto.

MENST.
idren’s Waterproofs, 

Cotton and Linen, (

hN.
Power Now Carried 34 Miles Into 

Hamilton.
Uelated Statement of Works Con

structed in That Year Oil Paintings
AND —,

Water Colors
By F. A. VERNER, R.C.A.

BY AUCTION

Iwere restored last year to 
manly Vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
d‘en Electric Belt and Sus-

iw
IfThe Cataract Co. Starts Up Its New 

Plant at Do Cow Falla—Four 

Thousand Horse Power ou Four 

Small Cables—The Water Taken 

From the Welland Canal—Open- 
Ins Ceremonies.

be sold at a large Wltli Appended Cost of the Spine — 
Works, Street 

Shoveline of
Paring, Water136

pensory, now used the Jj 
■i world over for all results Jj 

of youthful errors, nerv- ^ 
ousness, drains, impotency, 

weak back, varicocele, etc. Np drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for

IHiNB - AMERICA LISECleaning and Snow 
La»t Year Compared With Thoee

A

Mine :•NEW YOKE AND TDBU’OSTINEIiT. 
Rotterdam,?of Previous Years—Increases All —■ e>k Am. tordant and llenl ague. 

Balllnga./ Along the Line.
The City Engineer has delivered his bud

get speech In pamphlet form for the public, 
end It was published on Saturday. It con- 
bias the usual recapitulation of city works 
lone during the year 1807.
Iks Tear and the Past as a Whole.

There were 0.46 miles of asphalt pave- 
petrts laid In 1807, as against 0.386 miles 
hi 1866 and 1.156 In 1805.

2%St. Catharines, Nor. 12.—(Special)—1The 
now power system of the Hamilton Cata
ract Tower Company at Da Cew Falls wtis 
Inaugurated this afternoon with due cere
mony, and everything passed off In the 
most successful way. The Cataract Com
pany represents a new and wonderful de
parture Jn the matter of the generation of 
electrical energy by water power and Us 
transmission a long distance, to wit, from 
the De Cew Falls, four miles north of here,

»-ON-
Saturday. Nov. J'J—ST A TEN DAM, Rotter*

“iStmlr.y^Nof^^PAARNUAM. Hot-

^Saturday,*Dec. 3—MAASDAM, Botterdrm 

direct.
Thiv sday, Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster- 

dA in Airect.
Saturday, Dec. 10—ROTTERDAM. Rot

terdam, v'a Boulogne. _____
Saturday, Dec, 17—WERKENDAM, 

terdam direct. . ‘
Thursday, Dec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam

DOWN AT THE LAKE.pt of underground de- 
housand) tons of first- 
ed, and it is expected 
l over 100,000 share* 
ire now in a position 
her good buys are t „ 
BAR,

£Vessels Doing Business in Spite of
the Chilly Weather—Record of

the Lakeside for the Season.
The steamer St. Joseph arrived from Os- 

, bringing 503 tons of coal for Dlck- 
& Co., and cleared light for Oswego.

The White Oak also cleared light for 
Falrbaveu.

The Schooner Iona arrived from Montreal 
Saturday and after taking on a heavy 
load ot merchandise cleared again for that 
port.

The office staff at Mtlloy’s wharf were 
treated to an oyster supper by the crew of 
the Hamilton before she cleared for Mont
real.

The Lakeside left for St. Catharine, 
about 3.30 Saturday afternoon. This Is 
her last,- trip and as she steamed out 
through' the eastern gap blowing her whis
tle she was answered by the Clark Bros., 
the only steamer In port. She bas made 
over 300 trips between here and St. Cath
arines the past season; her captain, N. J. 
Wide, bringing her into port here on 
March 15th, was presented with the etlk

' which explains all. Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
' Write to-day.

November 15,wego,
sou IRatIAt

THE NEW GALLERYi <In macadam 0.5*10 miles were laid In 1897,

amount of 3.136 miles. None were laid 
la 1806 or 1835.

Brick on concrete, 5.808 miles for 1807, 
u against l.OGti miles for 48Gti and 0.744
"rtm unpaved roads In 1807 covered 78.45 
miles. In 1896 they covered 70.74 miles.

The total mileage for the year to 258,3 
against 207.4 for 1806. 206.4 for 1803 and 
853.4 fer 1804.

The different classes of pavements now 
Wd to the etty are aa follows:

DR. C. T. SANDEN,ISE,

iotoria St., 
Toronto.

direct.
And weekly thereafter.

R. M. MKLVlf.LE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. 136

28 King St. West.

Catalogues on application. Sale at 
8 p.m.

to the to the city of Hamilton, 34 miles distant. 
Aa far as can be judged by the results to
day, the experiment Is already an assured 
success. The power Is being generated at 
the Falls to the extent of over 4000 horse 
power, and successfully carried along four 
wires into Hamilton, where It Is now light
ing the Incandescent lights In the Hamil
ton system and driving the machines In the 
factories of Hamilton. That Je the great 
fact. And what to the system ? In a few 
words. It Is this : The water is taken from 
the Welland Canal at the Lake ,Erie level 
at Allanburg, Is carried thence a distance 
of four miles through a ditch or canal to 
the brow of the mountain by Decew Falls, 
where It Is stored In three large reservoirs 
or lakes of 30 acres in extent. Thence it 
to led into a steel pipe, 8 1-2 feet In diam
eter at the top, and 6 feet at the foot 
of the mountain, ending In the power 
house. The huge pipe runs down the 
hill on the slope, and looks like a 
great serpent stretched out. The pipe la 
slightly tunnel-shaped. The fall from the 
brow to the power bouée belownl» 270 feet. 
At. the' foot of the pipe is the power house 
where the big pipe is divided Into four,and 
two of these four have at their respective 
ends giant turbine wheels, which nre re
volved at great speed, and on the shaft of 
each of which Is attached A correspond
ingly giant generator or dynamo. Bach of 
these two dynamos generates 2000 horse 
power in a current of 2400 volts. The wires 
carrying this voltage are led to transform
er» a few feet distant, where the voltage 
of the current Is raised from 2400 to 22,000 
by what is called an up-step transformer. 
From here the power goes out Into the cop
per cables, Which carry it to Hamilton, 34

on the side 
At Hamil-

S11 140 Yonge St., Toronto.
/ywVWWWVWWWVUVVWhAWWVWVWWWWfWVWUWi

AMERICAN LINEIRA & CO., C. J. TOWNSEND * 00 ,
Auctioneers. FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Railing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.- 

St. Louis ...Nov. l«St. Louis ....Dee. 7
Paris .... ..Not 23 Paris ............ Dec. 14
St. Paul ....Nov. 30 St. Paul ....Dec. 21

from, the yard of the American Consulate, 
were driven off by the Turks In spite of the 
protest of the Consul, and the correspondent 
of an Italian paper, who wrote mat the 
Sultan was bankrupting his country to en
tertain the Emperor while he never paid 
his soldiers, was cast Into prison without 
any charge being made against him, and 
was beaten and starved. He succeeded, 
however, in escaping by bribing some of the 
Turks, and now the Italian Government 
has demanded a heavy Indemnity for the 
correspondent's arrest and 111 treatment.

9 Street, Toronto,
' to the public that they 
locks, and as they have a
firm, Mr. W. J. O’Hara,
. are In a position to ad- 
dnlng shares, and to fur, 
rotations for purchase or 
icks.
'"Rearing elsewhere, 
e firm: H. O'Hara, H. R, 
’Toronto Stock Exchange; ' 
ember Toronto Stock Ex-

I
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

IPer Cent.
........30.24
____  0.3d

RED STAR LINE ■
Cedar block .................
Stone and ecorla ..........

î Asj*«tt ............................
Brick ..................................
Wood on concrete.........
Macadam .......................
Gravel ................................
Cedar blocks with asphalt between

tracks ..............................'.................................
Cedar blocks with brick between 

tracks .
Macadam

IHow Uncle Sam's Entry .Into Old- 
World Politics is Viewed.

NEW YORK—ANTWEiRP.
Sailing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. 

•Southwark .Nov, 16 ‘Kensington..Nov. 36
Westemiaud Nov. 23 Noordland.........

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., - 
Piers 14 and IB. North River. Office, # 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent, .

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

5.34
1.37
0,21 Dec. 7 k........ 16.68

bat.
1Vesseluxen In this city received Informa

tion on Saturday to the effect that the 
Bannockburn, owned by the Mont-

THE PARIS'COMMISSIONG rat Britain Said to Approve the 

Expansion Policy, and the Atti
tude Regarding the Philippines 
—Germany Said to he In Accord 

With Greàt Britain.

2.10

dll' 'Ei.li
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

.. 8.21 steamer ____
real Transportation Co., to ashore at Kin
cardine. She ran on the rotks during a 
severe snowstorm, and it to reported that 
she Is full of water. The Bannockburn Is 
classed as A1 and is valued at 8115,000.

wltb stone setts be
tween tracks  ....................... ...................-X'™

Unpaved .............. ........................................... 80-,jl
Will Probably Adjourn Till Tues

day—Spain’s Sovereignty Over 
the Philippine Islands.

Paris, Nov. 12.—It Is now believed that 
the next meeting of the peace commissions 
may be postponed until Tuesday 
though no definite decision has been ar
rived at on the subject. The Spanish Com
missioners are still busily engaged in the 
preparation of the documents which they 
will submit at the next session of the com
missions, and U Is understood that their 
presentation will cover matters which ren
der their t^xeful preparation unusually Im
portant.

Some of the original papers and tran
scripts necessary for the next presenta
tion of Spain’s case will probably not ar. 
rive here until too late on Monday to per
mit of n meeting that day, which course 
would necessitate the postponement of the 
next meeting of the commission until 
Tuesday.

The health of Judge Day, President of 
the American Commission, was much Im
proved thla morning.

ORY 
ÎIUMPH

135
About the Waterworks.^

The waterworks consumed 10,365 tons

sMyris ar1 ti-iaSr,;
Waterworks Department laid 5C3 

services during the y- 
At the end of th 

2082 hydra nits In use. . , . .
There were 1556 meters of all kinds In 

use in the waterworks Vranch, of which 
930 were Crown. 341 Worthington and 2.41 
Siemens & Adamson. /There were W new 
meters put In during the year.

The mains throughout the city 
sixes and descriptions. Including those on 
streets. Government, private and other 
property, at the end of 160T were^ ^

Sire In foot.
86-Inch mains ......................................... 8/18)
BO-ineh mttins ....................................
21-inch mains .................................... .
aWnch mains ........................  «,963
12Inch snb-malns ................................ 2®-™“
10-Inch sub-mains ................................
8-inch sub-mnlns ................................ 7.L—
ff-meh sub-mains .:................ ...........***’564 4
4-lncb snb-mnins ,'.............  ””,004,*
3Inch sub-malne ............... 10.6<i/i
2-inch and 1-Inch smajl main».. o,ju., 

Old 8-Inch and 6-inch Iron and 
cement mains ................................  14,«*>

are you cornu to
Europe?

v
London, Nov. 12.—During the past week 

the United States has occupied the Atten
tion of Europfe to a greater degree than at 
any time aluce the battle of Santiago. The 
entry of the American Republic into the 
arena of Eastern colonization has attracted 
widespread and varied attention, and never 
before have the Issues of an American elec- 
tlu been so generally and eagerly canvassed 
and so Intelligently commented upon.

The supposed endorsements of the so- 
called expansion policy of the electors of 
the United States lia» commanded a chorus 
of approval in Great Britain, while the 
Journaitlstie spokesmen in trance, Kussja 
and Germany exhibit an equal unanimity
0*0 n*"the* heels of the election the Marquis 
of Salisbury threw into tihe Chancellories of 
Europe a portentlously ambiguous phrase, 
which they have not yet succeeded In satis
factorily dissecting. ; , ,___ _ -

3then came Emperor Williams change of 
course towards the Spanish shores, which 
Europeans, quick to discover political por
tents in the movements of Royalists, are 
construing as ari inhibition of pro-Spanish 
sympathy. ’ , ,

The Marquis of Salisbury remains so loy
al a devotee to the old style of diplomacy, 
which employs words to confuse meanings, 
that his deliverances frequently inspire as 
many discordant interpretations' as there 

Interpreters. But there are no proofs 
whatever In sktpport of any construction of 
hto latest declaration, imparting a warning 
or unfriendliness to the United States. On 
the contrary all signs point to a unanimous 
welcome of the United States’ entrance upon 
the roll of a Philippine landlord from the 
English Government and people, though it 
Is accompanied by the assumption which 
The London Times this morning emphasizes 
that ’’our unity of Interests In that quarter 
of the globe depends upon the maintenance 
of the policy of the open door.”

British Companies Welcome it. 
The American attitude towards the Phi

lippine Islands Is also certainly vvelcomcd 
by the British companies engaged in de
veloping the I elands. These companies, lu 
anticipation of a staple, honest Government, 
are already taking steps to enlarge their 
enterprises This is notably the case with 
the Manila Railroad Company, controlled 
by English capitalists, which Is projecting 
an extension of Its lines. . .,

Outside of all this, It Is highly Improbable 
that the Marquis of Salisbury would pub
licly antagonize the widespread sentiment 
of bis countrymen, that British and Amerl-

_____  can Interests In the East go hand In band.
Now a word as to the men who carried an(j the correspondent of the Assoctatea 

out the enterprise. Mr. John Patterson, press has good authority for asserting mat 
Hamilton’s most progressive citizen, the he diet not intend to do so. Mqreover, tne 
originator of the Radial Railway, saw the correspondent learns tbit communications 
opportunities that presented themselves at or conversations between American anu 
this point of generating power, and he In- British diplomats have occurred recently, 
duoed Hamilton capitalists to go In wltb |n which a recognition of this identity ot 
him, notably Mr. John Moodie, who aione interests was displayed Though, so far 
has Invested 875,000 In the enterprise. An as can be learned, discussions did pot 
Ontario charter was secured, and the com- .<> to the length of pledges of help or pisras 
pany organized In the fall of 1897, the }or a concert of action In any contingencies, 
work of construction begun in October of Germany With Britain,
the same year, and power generated for th o-anlards are unquestionably
the first time on Aug. 26 last, less than a . J*nue tne . finding a friend and
year. The organization of the company, hugging tn william of Germany,capital $1,000,000. is a.s follows: Hon. J. protector to Hto Majes-
M Gibson, president; James Dixon, vice- the LondonwUolo 
president; John Moodie, treasurer, John f’», d‘3.Cl^“tish and German politica ls 
Patteroon, secretary; H. R. Leyden, general v/reluc Dartlcularly slnce the friendly 
manager. Oth-r directors are: tjohn L. the spheres Bf Influence
Dickenson. J. W. Sutherland, John Knox. mand that the Emperor, believing
J. J. Wright (Toronto), J. A. Kamarer In Africa, ana tnat ^ ^ Anglo„Am<,rtcan.
(Toronto). The capital already Invested JJ* tnt”»t8th“ Franco-Busslan camp, wdl 
represents over $400,000. ^ «how anv dtoMlthto to duplicate U’s

Three special cars left Hamilton by Grand SSLfijfJT Kroger teJcgr»”■
Tmnk ait about 1 o’clock Saturday after- President Kroger Her Arme
noon, and were soon at St. Catharines, Britain , o,na,„rv'< soeech madewhere an ample supply of busses and teams If the Marquis of Sa^bujy ' ,
conveyed the 200 guests of me company cheat any fact- jt was that U s£m*-
over the four mile» to the power house, does not Intend to diminish nwarm^
Among those present were noticed : mentis, regardless <*fth . cP£ro£fr*u-

From Toronto: J J Wright, ü) H Keating in that direction. /J11*; British
(Toronto Railway), City Engineer Rust, As- tlon of the the Fashod»

st sm
Brnntlocd: _a,„, (^.Æîï.'NJift.'ïS’îffi

Ess.Si,S4,'îa'J,»ng
estS Others, however, conclude that the 
Brit'eh Admiralty Is utilizing the opportun- 
Uv for manoeuvres, for which 1 arliament, 
under calmer eonditioos. would not anthor-
1ZFranysP^-”ewtUoIf8theBrltish armaments 
msv be conjectured from the persistency 
with which she plays Toulon .gainst Port»- 
mouth.

(Bee particulars below.)
DlREOTOKASl

H. B. HOWLAND, Bsq-.s^Prewident
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

AT OSGOODE HALL. ;
By a decision an Saturday of the Master- 

at Osgoode the Dominion
nexr,

In-Ordlnary 
Bank, which was suing the Farmers' Loan 
and Savings Company for a $50,000 claim, 
must simply rank with, the other creditors.

Mrs. Anna Darling, who fell off a Yonge- 
street car some time ago and riaa severely 
itjured, has now Issued a writ for u 
stated damages against the Street Railway 
Company, for alleged negligence In the 
matter.

Ersklne Church has been declared by the 
court entitled to the $10,000 left by the 
late Daniel Bowerman.

The East Lambton election case Is to be 
continued to-day.

The ballots In the 
case were Inspected

are reason to 
1 spec'i 

The

rejoice to- 
The Ms* Thealand

r. 12.)
"n the new shaft, shows a 

tght feet wide. The vein 
well Impregnated with Mp- 
ly two aseiys have cegn 
t looking ore went twgnty- 
;ber ore which was theeeht 
it eleven dollaro. Moral :

al to 
crosscut, at "a SSrawSli

Tickets, rates and all informa
tion from

ear.
e year there were-

J.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

SIR SANDFOBÇ FLEMING» C.B., K,0.

HUGH* "SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-

., Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late Assistant

A. F. WEBSTER,
N -E Corner King ami Yonge St*.

of nil I

R. DIXON, 
Mining Exchange. 'Phone 

--street, Toronto.

writei. .

a VSSStftt,
TaSSiï’VîySLli. E.q.. vi«-p«*

H ‘^“rELLATr^Esq1," President Toronto 

' Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

The company is authorized to act B» Proa- 
tee Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
interest allowed on money dcpoelted at 
4 per cent, per annum, compouuded half- 
year&”i if left for three years or over, 4V4 
dct cent, per annum. « „P Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to per cent, per annum.

miles distant, on poles ulfinted 
of the Grand Trunk llne^ 
ton there is a power house that receives 
the current and by down-step transformers 
the voltage is again reduced to 2400 volts, 
and then distributed Shroughout the city, 
the voltage being changed every here and 
there by other local reducers or traustorm- 

to 100 volts, before It goes Into the 
lights and factorise. The two new and 
significant features In tide system are, first, 
that it employs the highest head In 
America using turbines, and second, that It 
represents the highest pressure at which 
current Is transmitted. The great power 
system on the American side of the Falla 
transmits power at 10,000 volts pressure; 
this pne of 22,000 volts pressure. These are 
the two features along with the distance 
traveled. The generation of electrical power 
by turbines and dynamos Is not new, but 
at the enormous head of water as used 
here, the pressure on the wires, and the 
distance It Is conveyed, these are the new 
and world-wide features. The power house 
U a fine brick building, well built, and 
everything about It first-class. It la gener
ating over 4000 horse power to-day, and 
there Is water enough /and every provision 
for generating double that amount by simp
ly Installing two other turbines, dynamo» 
and transformers. It Is generating now 
more than is used in all Hamilton for tight, 
for driving factories, and for street rail
way purposes. And all this power goes 
Into Hamilton over four copper wires hail 
an Inch in diameter. The power at Ham
ilton Is as fresh and as full of life as at 
the power house, the waste not exceeding, 
so the engineers say, 8 per cent.

The turbines were supplied by an Ameri
can concern In Dayton, Ohio, the generat
ors and other electrical work by the Royal 
Electric Co. of Montreal. Mr.
Kennedy, Jr., of Montreal was the electric
al engineer, and Mr. Thomas Hillman of 
Hamilton was In charge of the construction

A. !

I
for Sale

umbo, 2000 Virginia!

tonte Crista,
Iable Vive,
Vhite Bear,
Jan. G. F. Syn.
I Waterloo.
II buy 6000 Smuggler.
,L ft CO., 75 Tonga Street.

jVeflt Elgin election 
aylbsgoode Saturday. The Most Picturesque Sommer Resort 

in America.
THE SPOK iw.>i-i> n PARADISE. 

Every river end lake along tiro line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds wlJi 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
is va the

The W.C.T.U. Convention.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 12.—At the W.C. 

T.U. Convention to-day the department 
and superintendent»: reporta were again 
taken up. The report of Dr. Mary Wood 
Allen of Michigan on Purity was read by 
her daughter. The Department of Mercy 

reviewed by Miss Mary F. Lovell of 
Sabbath Observance was

eraPhone
*38.

Will Spain Yield ?
Washington, Nov. 12—It Is believed at 

the next meeting of the joint commission 
the Spaniards will yield one important 
step, namely, they will at least tacitly, by 
beginning the argument of the question, 
recede from their refusal to allow the 
question of the sovereignty of Spain over 
the Philippines to be questioned. If thla 
surmise is well founded, then the two com
missions will be brought face to face with — g\ ft
the adjustment ot the details of a proposl- L L# I.III.Il ZX
tlon for the transfer of the Philippines to P | | oj w w w V #»
the United States sufficiently complex to ■ • 
warrant the expectation that several more 
Sessions of the Joint commissions will be 
required for Its adjustment.

The Active Insurgents.
The attitude of the Insurgents in the 

Philippines has given - the administration 
considerable uneasiness, for it Is feared 
that it these Insurgents me allowed to 
continue their hostile activity there may be 
protests which we shall be compelled to 
regard. The difficulty In the situation is 
that the Insurgents are operating at points 
outside the Island of Luzon, where the 
United States has never been In actual 
possession, end where It would be diffi
cult to place troops to maintain the status p OrtOfl A
quo. Nevertheless It is believed to be in- k ls|sV | .1 II |l I £jL
cuiabent upon the United States Govern- ggp | | V w V w m 1
ment to do something in this direction, and 
the military and naval authorities at 
Manila would be so advised.

i
1Quickest and safest route 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMElt

Classed Al at Lloyds. _
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arriva» 
of the I. C. It. Express. Returning, toaves 
Port Aux Basques every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday eveniqg, on arrival of. - las 
St. John's Express. . . ,

Fare—From Toronto to St. John », Nfid., 
first $41.66, second $25.66: return $71.90.

6taUons

The sen trip Will be only six hours.
For all information apply to __
_ R. (4. MUD, St. John's, Nfid.,

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C. B.

was
Pennsylvania, 
reported by McSx Varllla ®°x , *N ^er"
se.v. The work among the miners was 
then presented by Miss Winnie F. Mlnear. 
The following cablegram has been receiv
ed from Lady Henry Somerset: Heart and 

From Westminster, B.

. .1,336,086% 
........................... 252,646
His Worlt In.

■The cost of the scavenging branch was 
$50,038.91. There were collected 36,663 loads 
of garbage and 77,342 ot ashes.

In street sprinkling the distance travers
ed by the three trolley tanks was 18,.>91 
miles, the quantity of water discharged 
In the process of epringllng amounted to 
83.805.TOO gallon*, representing 8868 loads.

y». 1 trolley aprlnkler was In operation 
from April 20 to Oct. 29.

No. 2 trolley sprinkler was In operation 
from April 2 to QeS., 20.

No. 3 trolley eprltiklbr was In operation 
from April 2 to Sept. 17. , , ..

The quantity of water consumed In the 
oidlnary watering service (wagons) was 37,- 
045.375 gallon», or 75.206 loads, making a 

| grand total for the season of 60,941,07.) 
gallons.

Total In feet .... 
Total In miles ..

Jane» Get») STOCKS.
; buy Immediately ; will
si Golden Cache; snap for 
Juliet. 100 Comstock Mam- 

llfomia. Send for prospec- 
:ey Hobson, a ground floor 
will make you money qutOk- 

J. CURRY, 
Manning Arcade,

J. 8. LOOKIB. Manager.are 138

prayers with ybtt.
C„ came tills: Greetings British Columbia 

Kings, IL, 2, 9, 14.
i

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In I lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Union Convention.
i

TE US" Schley Want» Sea Ditty.
Nov. 12.—Admiral 1Washington, D. C.,

Schley, having asked again tor sea service, 
has been promised the command of the 
European squadron, which will be re-es
tablished In a short time with some of the 
finest cruisers In the navy, to exhibit the 
American flag creditably to the European 
nations.

ed
l

gns on all Canadian or 
inmg Stock. RR

CF*CPRI & HAMPTON CPUc” Thanksgiving 
E Day Rates

street Cleaning-.
The length ot streets cleansrt was lWA’-j 

m'les: number of loads of dirt and refuse 
removed 45,921. The expenditure was 

• «4R.mi.91. which ‘ncludes the sum of 
$7780.38 for cleaning asphalt pavements 
by hand. This branch of street cleaning 
was in. operation from May 12 to Dec. IT. 

Snow Cleaning^
During the winter of 1896-1 enow 

cleaned from 206)4 miles of sidewalks op
posite vacant properties by onr men, at a 
cost of $3220.33, a rate of 3 mille per foot 
frontage each cleaning. Over 40,060 separ
ate entries of cleanings were made.

What It Will Cost.
The total expenditure of the Works De

partment, not including Waterworks, was 
340 58;

The total expenditure of the portion rf 
the Waterworks Department, which Is 
Under tbe control of the City Engineer, 
amounted to $167,527.73.

The expenditure by ti e revenue and col
lection branch, under the control of the 
C.ty Treasurer, amounted to $24,601.16.

Didst Give Complete Data.
Matthew Sheard, the architect appoint- 

: e<l to revise the plans submitted by Aid. 
Denison ami Mr. Symons for 84. Lawrence 
Market improvement, at a conference with 
the Board of Control Saturday mo 
complained that he $ad not sufficient
nt hand. ___ . '
asked by the board to furnish pians, esti
mates, etc.. In detail, to facilitate tbe audit.

ed CPRSUPPER j™Provincial Appointment».
These provincial appointment» are an- 

aounced : _
John Irvine Wiley, M.D., of Dresden, to 

be associate coroner of Kent.
Reuben Lawless, Jr., of Grafton, to be 

clerk of the Sixth Division 
Northumberland and Durham.

John Crltehely of Plevna to be bailiff of 
the Sixth Division Court .of Frontenac.

John Alleges of Slmcoe to be bailiff of 
the First Division Gout of Norfolk.

William Henry Shaw of Dorchester Sta
tion- to be bailiff of the Seventh Division 
Court of Middlesex.

CPR:toria Street, 
’oronto.

CPRWilliam
CPR
CPR
CPR& CO., BROKERS CPRCourt of work. Bound trip tickets will be sold CPR 

odd at Single First-Class Fare be- CPR 
tween all stations In Canada, CPR 
Port Arthur, Bault Ste. Marie, gpg 
Windsor and East: and .to and «pn 

CP" from Detroit, Mlcb.i nnd frqm 
CPR stations above specified to, but 
CPR not from Buffalo, Block" Rock,
CPR -Suspension Bridge end Niagara CPR 
CPR Falls, N Y„ good going all trains CPR 
(jpg Nov. 23rd and 24th, and good CPR 
pps returning up to and Including CPR 
çpjj Nov. 28th, 1808.

CPRwasTER, SMUGGLER, 
TE CRISTO. 
HABASCA.

136 Tel- 218». 
>rt Free on Appllcalon.

IM CPR
More Time Asked.

Washington, Nov. 12.—A special Cabinet 
meeting, was held to-day to consider a 
despatch received from Judge Day at Paris 
In which he informed the President that 
the Spanish Commissioners had asked for 
additional time to prepare their reply to 
the proposition submitted by the Un'tod 
States. Although the President «»£, his 
Cabinet advisers are exceedingly dnxMis 
that the negotiations should proceed as 
rapidly as possible the request for ad
ditional time will be granted and the 
Spanish Commissioners given until next 
Tuesday to prepare their reply.

Bread for birds CPR

on ’
CPRTo buy the stuff often sold for 

bird seed is worse than buying 
bad bread. In bread the bad 
value is soon seen. In seed the 
bird sickens and dies before bad 
value is known. No such risk 
with Cottam Seed.

UATirW "BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, *m 
liV 1 IvBf label. Contests, manufactured under 
« patents, sell separatele-BIRD BREAD lu*. ; PERLM 
HOLDER, to. ; SlED. 10e. With COTTAMb SEED you 
gel this Me. worth fer 10c. Three times tbe value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAJMS 
illuhrated BUD BOOK. 96 pages—poet free 2Ae.

C STOCKS
To Extradite Hammond.

Buffalo, Nov. 12.—Arrangements are be
ing made for the extradition of H. B. 
Hammond, under arrest nt Hamilton, Ont., 
Hammond Is wanted at Tonawandn for an 
alleged swindling game In which William 
F. Warren, a grocer, was the victim. It 
In declared that he has defrauded many 

by representing himself as In the

ININC SHARES

T AND SOLD CPR
CPRCPR
CPRCPR23 Colborne-St.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
N CPR

cpr Change of 
cpr Time cpR
CPR t rato*1*fer me r 1 y* "to avTn g TJ'o CPR 

CPR at 4.00 p.m. for London will run CPU 
CPR through to Detroit, and train CPR 
pob which left at 8.19 p.m. for De- CPR 

trolt w.ll leave at i.25 p.m. and 
CPR run only aa far as London. Ovg
cpr The Eastern Exprès», which CPR 
,,, left at 9.10 n.m., ivlll hereafter rpe 
CPR ieave at 9.00 a.m.. and the Have- pp. 
CPR lock local will leave at 5.15 p.m. «PI

CPR i
CPRgrocers

employ of prominent soap manufacturers.tty Will Spain Succeed t
New York, Nov. 12.—The Commercial Ad- 

rertiser's London cable this afternoon e»y»i 
The Anglo-American understanding has 
long haunted continental Cabinets and the 
newspapers, and they now construe the 
British Prime Minister’s words as eon- 
finning the reports of an entente and in
dicating a mutual Anglo-American support 
In the far east. Continental belief In the 
bellicose temper of England and America 
1» exaggerated, but it makes only keener 
continental impression of the strength of 
the united countries. This view tends to 
draw the continental powers together to a 
common fear of Anglo-Sexoff power, hot 
also makes any present interference in the 
Philippines question of doubtful wisdom.

Spain is making herculean efforts to 
secure at Washington at least diplomatic 
representation against the annexation of 
the Philippines, practically offering com
pensation in coaling stations to the inter
vening powers. The beet information 1* 
that these efforts will have #.o result.

• ••• morn'ng 
data

The Market Commissioners areng property in the mosl 
belt of the Rosslend 

Write or wire us for Vim I' s «asCTikKTE
i-IMifilra

1BJ.IL SlllllNew Companies.
Charters have Just keen granted by the 

Provincial Government to the following
companies :

The Stouffvllle Specialty Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, capital $20,000. to man
ufacture Perfection Ash Screens^

Tbe Gall Lumber Company, Limited, cap
ital $24.000.

The- Ottawa Stockyards and Abattoir 
. Company, Limited, capital *50.000.

The Office Toilet Supply Company of To
ronto, Limited, capital $20,1)00.

The Home -and Foreign Securities Com- 
of Ontario, Limited, capital $1,000,-

ns.
1I8KINC1-8T

WEST
ftt$iT«, on npn h‘Tiro dl<K-aI6’tor Hamilton, which CPI

heretofore^lerituTorouto at 7.00 „„
AWYER & CO., Vigor 

ViMty
Vim —to work and to win-to keep a sane 

mind in a sound body—to laugh at worry.
Vigor—to ward off disease—to con

quer obstacles—to transmit health ana 
strength to your posterity. ....

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life—to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills confer
all these essential qualities on the user.

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward's Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time j my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and ioo per cent, 
in cheerfulness. 1 now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 

a than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

Peter Carmichael, ' 
13 Bright St., Toronto, Ont 

, All good druggists can supply you. If

terÆs»:gr'THp^ss
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Harry
From
From Dundas: John Bertram, Mark 

Thomas, Richard Wilson, Alex Rirle, John 
B Calder, warden of Wentworth.

From Hamilton, besides all the officers 
and directors above named: Mayor Col- 
quhoun, Aid Carscallen and a dozen mem
bers of the Council, A T Wood, M.P., T H 
Macphcraon, M.P., Adam Brown, John 
Stuart, Mr Turnbull of the Bank of Ham
ilton FC Maekelcan, John Proctor, H F 
Gardiner, R Kennedy, Dr Bussell, Dr 
Whetherall, Dr Osborne, Mr Thompson, 
Christopher F carman, George Tucket t, Jr., 
H B Wilton and a great many others

When the power house was reached the 
great turbines were found running at full 
speed, and the whole plant going In mar
velously fine shape. The visitors spent an 
hour to Inspecting the machinery. After 
that a splendid collation, provided by Mr. 
James Crooks of the Brunswick, Hamilton 
was partaken of. The chairman, Col. Gib
son, proposed the health of the Queen and 
Parliament. Congratulatory speeches were 
made by Messrs. A. T. Wood. Mr. Macpher- 
son Mr. William Gibson (Lincoln), Mr. 
Maclean, Mr. Gardiner and Mr. A. F. Plrie. 
Mr John Moodie and Mr. John Patterson 
also spoke. The train was then taiken for 
Hamilton, where the transforming station 
Lag visited. Tbe Inauguration proved a 
great success in every way.

Street West, Toronto • CPRCPR j!m." CPITrssts Chnali 
Diseases »■ 1 
gives Special At
tention to

CPIBY BENT CPR C. E. MCPHERSON, CPF
A.O.F.A.. 1 King St. Bast, CPI 

Toronto.

CPR------ON------ CPRC STOCKS CPISkin Diseases, CPR
CPI*As Pimples, 01 

certs Ktc.32 Adelaide St 
E., Toronto-&C0., GDis-pony

000: the headquarters to he In Toronto. 
The Incorporators are : Z. A. Lash, Thos. 
Bcadabaw, J. S. Lovell, Wm. Bain, Ernest 
W. McNeill.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
cures of a Private Naturc.a» Impotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful foil y and 
excess)- Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

a. m. to 8 p- ra.

A LIMIT 
of shares of the^atoY

The price

:e’« 
tier ■
lining Company 
sold dt ten cents, 
up before long. James Curi
Arcade, Toronto; James

ilg-st., London, Onti, “• S 
>w. Ont. Address Drawer 2,
Ont.

ThanksgivingChasing After William.

tentions of the Turkish official», who re- 
er.Pded the scribes as suspicion* characters, 
they have been suffering a veritable martyr- 
doui. One ot them writes that he has 
been accustomed to follow hounds afoo,. 
and has shared the fortunes of the Ameri- 
ean Army in Cuba. But. he adds, these 
were mere pastime» to comparison to fol
lowing Emperor William. The tatter. It 
appears, covered the toad from Haifa 
to Diffa In two days, a dash seldomab 
tempted In less than three days. Dead 
horses strewed the trails, exhausted cav
alrymen and camels struggled into Jaffa 
throughout the night.

Don't Like Correspondents.
Some correspondents who were Invited to 

witness tke Emperor’s entrance to Haifa

TEE WEST TORE CASE.
British Troops En Honte.

Halifax, N.S., Nov. 12.—Military author
ities have been advised that two drafts ot 
artlllerymeh for Esquimau and Halifax 
are now en route from England. Accom
panying them are several lsnge_ guns of 
the «most destructive type *nd 2o00 stand 
of rifles. The contingent ,foV Esquimau 
will be rushed through to thetr destination, 
end the draft for here will be distributed 
among the different forts.

An Ottawa Tailor Arrested.
On Saturday Messrs. Charles Coekshntt 

t Co., th<vwholesale dry goods merchants 
of FrDnt-street,swore out a warrant against 
B. A. Grierson, a merchant tailor of 421 
King-street, Ottawa, charging him with nb- 

.A. toning $60 worth of goods by false pre- 
jBâfc’cîi. a telegram was sent to Ottawa 
RHP Grierson was arrested. Detective Bur- 

mvs left at 5 p.m. to bring him back.

November 24th
*0l898t>>DayTheir Lordships Consider the 

Orr Charges Without Foundation 
—Adjourned Till Dec. 19.

Still another turn-down for the Opposi
tion party was the feature of Saturday’s Office hours, 9
session on the West York election case, Sundays, 1 p- m. to 3 p. m . 
Mr. Justice Street announcing that the Orr 
charges mtwf be considered without founda
tion and Mr. Justice Falconbridge rou- 
currlng to his learned colleague's decision.
This places the score at 26 to 1 to favor 
of Hill. AntL now a long farewell to the 
whole business till the court meets again 
on Monday, Dec. 19,

William Glllman was recalled Saturday 
morning, when the Judges bad delivered 
thedr dictum to the above effect In the 
Orr matter and hie croes-examlnatlon re- ; 
newed at the hands of Mr. Watson. He ■ 
swore be had made no bet as to the result 
of the trial. It was Tuesday night, not 
Monday night, that he had been at Nurse's 
Hotel. It afterwards transpired that he 
had got very dronk on that occasion, had 
sung songs, and, in fact, knew very little 
of what happened except that he woke up 
in bis chair at home at 5 o’clock next morn
ing. He considered the bargain with Hill 
perfectly honest. Witness complained that 

. he was being watched nil tbe time he was

WILL ISSUE BETWftN TICKETS AT

SINGLE fEHM FARE
Between all «Hatiôfir in Canada; and all 
«tatlon* In Canada t<r%nd from petroit and 

Huron, Mich.; from all station, to 
Canada, to Suspension Bridge Niagara 
KoHn Black Bock and Bnffailo, N.Y.& golns an trains N*v. 23 and 24 

Good returning from destination not Intel
tbF»r alunformatlon apply to Grand Trunk 
Railway System Agente.

J. W. RYDER, C.F. & T.A., 1 King-Street, 
we*t. corner Yonge.

Depot Ticket Offices, Union station.

V
133

and Porter around the court room and he didn’t relish 
the ldga. t t ^ .

George WUklnsoon, a boy who had seen 
the Interview of Hill end Gilman, remem
bered overhearing the former remark, “I’ll 
get you the money.” He had told this to 
St. John afterwards In Gilman's bearing.

As the evidence for the defence could not 
he beard before adjournment. It was not 
proceeded with.

And so no more of the West York case— 
It may be for a month or two,' or It may 
be forever.

-or—

VIRDEN STRIKE SETTLED.

The Coal Company Makes an Agree
ment With the Men.

Carllnvllle, HI.. Sor. 12—The differences
.*.« .«.“S,:; a*.Co*’i Cotton Boot Compound

* iV“lsis
to pay the State scale of 40 evuts dro«gist for Cack a Iff* Cm-

^1"n’ifd,dFtoVathV^mps-,d0"
cepted^he^elfer^of*the ^miners tVthey 

pany*1 not hto ^lor The uL' oVToO^-
nesses have bee^ summoned by the Grand  ̂Druggists In Canada.

ar: btcvj: » - ~~ -lost their Uves. .retail druggMtX.

)MP NY M. C. DICKSON.
District Fassr. Agi., Tarant».

in th3 market. Th*f ^ 
e finest malt ana hops, 
no extract.

Want to Raise $30,000.
The Methodist Missionary Board Is en

deavoring to raise $30,000 during the cur
rent year, to do which an Interesting re
port is being published telling of the 
society’s growth during the past 74 years.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
. 1* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 

effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

The Massey-Harrls Company Saturday 
shipped $1500 worth of bicycles to South 
Africa.

CO-BO
The greatest Blood Tonle la 

'™ ™ the world. Positive cure for
X W Sick Headache, Kheumatis 

—- pimples. Constipation, Kidney
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle to 

37H Queen St. West, Toronto.

ite Label Brand Only those who have bgd experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your Doots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Curs. ed

f.
/

i A SPECIALTY.

d of all 
Dealers

26 cents.
First-ClA®8
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At 4 1-
TH-ti TOKO-IN TO WOKLD : 1

MONDAY MORNING10 V À

SM MHS 111II M—is]\jOW liiliort cut, 30g; cheese, white, 42e: colored, 
tic.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull tut (Is 
lOd to tie Id for No. 1 t'-it). and 6a 2%d for 
No. 1 'Northern. Hed winter future# quiet 
at 0s Id for Dec. and 5s 10'4d for March. 
Malie, .'is 10%d for spot. Futures, 3s 3%d 
for Nor., 3e 8%d for Dec. and 3s 6%d for 
Mtrch. Flour, IPs 6d. ,

Ixxidon—Close—Wheat, off coast nearly 
dm- and on passage nominally unchanged; 
Walla, arrived, 30s 6d; So. 1 Northern, 
steam, Nov., 20s 6d; No. 2 red winter, 
strain, Nov., 20s fid, parcel: No. 2 spring. 
•Nov., 28s 9d. MaJse, oft coast nearly due: 
ou passage American quiet nod Dnnufclnn 
cssy; spot Danube maize, 20s 3d autj Am
erican 10s 3d.

1‘arle—Close—Wheat, 21f 00c for Nov. and 
21f 40c for Jan. and April. Flour, 47f 45c 
for Not. and 4flf 10c for Jan. and April.

Chicago Markets,
lg & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

fpicking up on Thursday on a turn In the 
weather towards lower temperatures. The 
quality of the animals showing Is no* of 
tnc best, as fas as Canada Is concerned, 

eight" of well finished beasts from 
tesbove reached 3s 84 a atone, but 

Canadians could not get above 3s, which 
is on account of the rough, unfinished char
acter of the big ranchers exhibited.. In 
Liverpool only <y difference separates the 
two countries, but this makes n round stun 
oa a beaat. It cannot be helped, for de
mand runs only on the best beef. Cana
dian mutton has donk better. On Monday 
3» was the top quotation for the Canadians 
offering, hut 3s 2d to 3s 4d was obtainable 
on Thursday with a better demand. In 
the provinces trade has not been so bad, 
and at Newcostle 1 and Glasgow fair 
prees have been realised. At the lat
ter Ms to 6Cs per owt. was reached by 
prime beef, sheep selling at from 25s to 
30» for ewes and 20s to US» foe 
young sheep, for which there was 
competition, reselling iQLs 6d per b

H. H. XX
24 King !

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. -THE TIME 
— TO
—PREPARE

I ?

THE UNANIMOUS OPINION
X ?To the Trade Neat w 

the 6tüt ! ■ 

I NINETSecurities Higher In Price Than a

Week Ago.
D UM PUDDING and 
Jr CHRISTMAS CAKE

;] SEE OUR VALUES

of all who have tried “ East Kent Ale and Stout is 
k that it is without exception the finest on the market. 
For invalids or those requiring a malt tonic ” East 
Kent" is unequalled. Daily deliveries of this cele
brated brand are made to all parts of the city. When 
next you order see that you get “ East Kent.”

November 14th

rThe Lines
artfcTcaring previous to 
semi-annual stock tak-

■
4 lbs; best selected Valencia Ita'elne for 25c. 
î$kM. WÆn Teel, per lb..

Henry Clews Takes an Optimistic 

View of the,Sltoatl»»—Factors In 
Ball Movement—Quotations on the

Stock Exchanges — Sales, Notes 

and Gossip.

we
J Imp’wted Mixed Peel, per lb., 20c.

» SSMS’SS 6£S

OUT
ing, Dec. 1st, at such reduc
tion in price

?

Cannot Yleld-t 
Resume thJ 
If They Acd 
Curzon’s fJ

T. H. GEORGE Sole
9 Agent,

699 Yonge Street.

Always on band—Choice Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hams and Bacons.Include

Furniture Coverings, Fancy 
Curtain Nets, Fancy Curtain 
Scrims, Men’s Neckwear, 
Dress Goods, Suitings and

Saturday Evening, Nor. 12.
It never rains but It pours. One domin

ating bullish factor seldom appears In the 
STOCK market without a whole company 
cropping up to help In the general ad Mince 
In prices. Many of the buoyant conditions 
may have really existed before, but it is 
at the opportune moment tnat they are an 
trotted forward together. ..___

On Tuesday the American security mar
ket was relieved of the depressing load, 
which, In the shape of the electoral cam
paign, had for weens weighed It down, lut 
somewhat complete victory of the Republi
cans freed financial circles of the fear of 
another silver agitation, and there was an 
Immediate rush to buy stocks on both for
eign and domestic accounts. Together 
with what may virtually be called the 
success of sound money, have come suen 
good Influencée as a lifting of the European 
war cloud, easier money markets In New 
York and Anc rearing railway earning». All 
these buoyant features have come forward 
In a bunch, and the result lias been strong
ly advancing prices, little affected even by 
heavy profit-taking In some quarters. 
Granger and Southern Railway stocks have 
shown particular strength on larger traffic 
returns.

As for the future. It to to be remembered 
that stocks are now pretty high and that 
the situation In» Europe 1» not yet entirely 
elent of; disturbing elements.

The at least partial dispersion of the 
European war cloud hae allowed the good 
general conditions to make themselves felt 
the past week, and prices have moved up 
one to two points. O.F-R. Is rising on the 
prospect of a big crop movement. Street 
Railway Issues are higher, on Increased 
earnings. Electric Lighting stocks are go
ing np for similar reasons and War Eagle 
has Jumped up on rumors of higher divi
dends.

American rails in London closed % loaveT 
to % higher. C.P.R. receded %.

rams.
keen Henry A. Kin 

flgrtuatlons on 
to-day : 
Wheat—Nov. THE FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE STORE. (

.................. 65%
i 65% 6->% Phone 3100.Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Cash. Nor.
Chicago ............«.... *0 65% *0
New York................................ -
Sr. Louis .................... 0 60 0

Detroit 0 70 .... 0 7» 0 ,0
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............
Minneapolis ..
Toronto, No. 1____

hard (new).. 0 81 ....
Toronto, red . 0 60 ....

“ —(Dec. .’ 0."
-9 .“ —May 

lorn—INov 
X —Dec. 
‘N —May

the86%IV, 6008
31%il 'si is ”Dec. May. 

66% «O 66% 
0 74Vi 0 71%

1
. Tlhe lot of 

the Peace Conn 
> it impossible t 

granted the delà 
nesdny. Mennj 
regarding the 
heliilefwtïess. W 
on the authorit 
present claims, 
at n eession vl 
yields to force, 
unobtainable as 

Thq Spanisl 
country it thed 
tion and even 

Added to ill 
Aragon provim-J 
that the “Abigl'l 
have obliterated

31%
......................... 21%
28% 23% 23% 
21% 24% 24%

Oat 23O 68 IOT
FINANCIAL BROKERS.Established 1818.Mantlings. 24 COMPANY,

144 and 146 King St. East
Corner ef Jowls M.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

ay e-7 s-,Pork—Nov ..
*• —DeA .
“ —Jan. \... 8 92 

Lard—Nov .*.. 4 86 
“ -Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Ribs—Nov. .

7,8-1 OSLER & HAMMOND7 87 7 87 Jas.H. Rogers 87 88
8 88 b^sass

Dealers lu Government Municipal Balt, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts- I 
tares, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New lerk. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bostM 
and sold on commission. ■

John Macdonald & Co. o 67W .... 0 68% 0 65% R. B. OsiaERe 
H. C. II AM MO 
R. A. Smith.

l. 4 00 4 hô 4 85 4 g 

X41» 4 95 4 92 4 !>j. 0 71. 0 «B 0 193% 0*64%Wellington nnd Front St.. ' East, 
TORONTO.

4,50
.... •••* d 50 
4 60 4 55 4 57

“ —Dfc. 4 Dominion’s Oldest 
and Reliable Furrier.

in character. Foreigners were reported 
moderate buyers. Northwest receipts, 1229 
tars, against 1230 cars a year ago. Argen
tine wheat shipments for the week were 
16,000 bushels, against none last week: nnd 
the weekly experts aggr-’gated 3,(174.0.13 
bushels, as compared with 0,773.0*8 bushels 
last week and 5444,000 bushels last year. 
Estimates on the visible supply for Mon
day, 2,250,000 bushel. Increase. Primary 
receipts were 1,530,860 bushels. Total 

.clearances were 985,600 bushels. The mar
ket closed steady at 06%c bid for December 
and 60%c for

“ -Jan. . 4 5

at OSGOODB hall to-day.

JsHEÎHBks;:
T DkvWoaai Court at 11 a.tn.: Re SmRh 

and Duval: Legett ▼. Rtehards: Bonks v. 
Ledyard; Berwick v. Robb; Toronto anil 
B. H. Street Railway v. Township of 
York; Toronto Oinb ▼. «^rwwn (two mo-

* Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.t After deliv

ering Judgments In the following cases the 
«ont* wlir bear election appeals and then 
appeals from judgments of single Judges 
In the order of the general Hot: Le-wla v. 
Alison: Logan v. McKlllop; Kingston v. 
Kingston: Neff V. Donough; Curran v. G. 
ff. By.; McCulloch v. Caledonia; Moyes v. 
Baldwin; Henderson T. C. A. Railway; 
IChahners ▼. Slater; Miles v. Anfcatell; Mil
ler v. Dee; Glgnac v. Ilsr; Baker v. 
Rtnart; Heeketh v. Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODL'CE, Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago, 'Nov. 12.—Hogs—Receipt. 10,000; 

left over 2065; market strong to 5c lower; 
light. 83.20 to 18.56; mixed, 88.30 to *3 60; 
hfiivy. <13.20 to «8.60; rough. $3.20 to «3.35. 

Cattle—Receipts 200; dull and unchanged. 
■Sheep—1000; steady.

A. E. AMES & CO.
t: w. Sot. ( HYESTMEHT Mil,

STOCKS AND BONDS Boeghta* 
Sold on oil principal Stock Exchanges a 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deeedlg
Jeot to cheque,on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business TrahsasN*. 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

Flour—Straight rollers, Jn barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.20 to $3.25 at 
Toronto.

'f
guarantee that these garments are 
o<f Genu-lne Alaska Seel, and not 

of the cheaper grades of seal. 
Lobus Island, Copper Island, or 

fact we wish to .em-

We
made 
from any 
known as
Northwest Coast—a 
phaalze.

ELECTRIC SEAL COAT FOR f4S
Made from the first quality I’. L. skins, 

the beet electric seal on the market, it 
Is 28 Inches long, and lined with the best | 
quality satin. Ordinarily stills at «60.CO.

PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.
This fur Is particularly recommended for 

wear In Instances where the more 
tlc-us furs are not desired. It will £lv£ 
longer serviee, and can be worn upon more 
occasions than any other fur. For rich
ness and refinement, It is now, and 
always has been, the fur of the well- 
d:eased, x ■

FEB COLLARETTES
FUR NECK SCARFS

rle rod and white steady
Goose (laWheat—Ontai

mirttf nud west. No. 1 Man. hard, 81c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Nor. at 78c.

west.
East Buffalo Cattle Market.,

East Buffalo. Nov. 12.—Receipts of sale 
and through cattle sheep and hogs during 
tile 24 hours endeil at noon' to-day were : 
Cattle, 113 ears; sheep nnd lambs, 15 cars; 
hogs, 53 cars. Shipments : Cattle, 100 
cars: sheep and lambs, 7 cars; hogs, 14 ears.

Cattle—Receipts 
all of which were held for 
Market unchanged; no Improvement In do-

Vn.v.
Corn—Has ruled, moderately active and 

fractionally higher. Cables were un
changed. Receipt» were 450 ears, with 470 
estimated for Monday. The trade was

084,445 bushels., Weekly exports amounted

Rye-Quoted at 47c north nnd west and 
48c east.

Outs—White oats quoted et 26c to 27c. 
north and west.

Barley—Quoted firmer, at 50c, 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Little moving, with 34c as 
a nominal quotation. •

Bran-Sells at *9 to $9.50 west, and shorts 
at «14 west. |

Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto, on 
track. ________

Peas—Are quoted at 59c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in bask 
on track In Toronto, «3.40: In barrels, «3.50.

1» sail
stock. 18 loads, 
Monday's sale.

of sale
middle

SFAIX’SJ. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan 
PRIVATE WIRES.

S
London Papers S 

for the IT. S. I 

Whole

London, Not. 15.— 
comment editorially I 

fcrence crisis, and tn 
paratlona, relteratlngl 
hopclessuess of Spl 
recognizing that thj 
practically no alterd 
the elections, but coj 
that, l^gpaln coJ 

United States must 
■n action which no 1 
Bin would welcome, 
likely to Interfere id 

The Dally Telegnj 
believe that Fresldcj 

compromise ..that wol 
tion df Jier far Eesd 

a policy would corn! 
alternatives confro 
Spain would speedil.vj

OZOIXB Will Cure ; 
Rheumatism

Consols rose % In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at JOlf 

77%c.
French exchange on London 2Sf 35c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £21,000.
Two bet's of «100 even were made on 'he 

Toronto Stock Exchange this morning that 
Cariboo (McKinney) would sell at «1.50 
within six months.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s London 
agents quote Grand Trunk 4's at 76%. 
Grand'Trunk firsts at 65% and Qrand TiUuk 
seconds at 41%.

Louisville & Nashville earnings for the 
week ended Nov." 7 were «171,150, on in
crease of «76,485.

At New York bond* closed: Ü.S. 3's, 
103%: U.8. 4's, new* l-eg., 127; do., roup., 
127%; U.8. 4'a, JM%: do., coup., 112%; do- 
seconds. 96%; V.S. 5's, reg., 111%; do- 
coup., 112%. X

Phone 115.
TESTIMONIAL!

All druggists sell Ozone.

Wmmmmwjmm
for the system. Hoping you may have good succese. i

1 am yours, etc- 
J. CAMPBELL,

Toronto, Oct. 7, '98. ALBERT E. WEBBFUR CAPES
FUR MUFFS, CAPS AND GLOVES

FUR ROBES
Rogers, the Furrier, 

grade, reliable fure and fur garments at 
prices lower than any other house dealing 
In strletiy reliable far*, and the reputa
tion of this house wilf becerae more uni
versally known and recognized In connec
tion with good furs and lower price# than 
ever before.

Write for. Illustrated Catalog.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
> 22 Victoria Street.

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought tel 
sold. Stocks carried off close margin, el

will sell hlgh-

161. Diiffcrln-streoti^^ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain and other farm produce 
wc-re verv large. SMS bushels, and 35 Ion Is 
of bay which, together with fruit, vege
tables. butter, eggs and poultry, made up 

of the largest market» for some

•wheat firmer: 1100 bushels sold *t fol- 
lowing prices : White 74c to 74%c, red <4c,
S°Barley ^flrmer^lOOO bushels sold at 50c to

°"oats easier; 1000 bushels sold at 31%c to

Liverpool Futures Moved up a Half 
Penny,

*

LI

JAS. H. ROGERSiii'-i- 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE 1362.

Ana Chicago Speculative Dealing 

Fractional Gain — 84 Yonge St- Toronto, Ont.
200 Main St., Winnipeg, Mnn.

Formerly located at Cor. King and1 Church- 
Rtrpots, Toronto. Telephone 105.

The firm name Is a guarantee of reliability.

Was at a 
World’s Wheat Crop Statistics, as 

Published by the Washington Of-
H. O’HARA & CO.,New York Bank Statement.

The New York weekly statement shows 
the following changes: tinrpius reserve de
creased «4.013.200, loans Increased «9,l>ü,- 
300, specie decreased «1.022,800, legal ten
ders decreased «l.dO.aX), do posits Increas'd 
«102,000. circulation Increased «H56..HXI. 
The banks now hold «13,011.803 In excess >>f 
the reqnitements of the 25 per cent. rule.

X' ------------
Henry Clewes’ Views. ■

Henry,Clews & Co. of New Yolk la their 
weekly gnancial review to-day eny:

"Evere adverse Influence Is now out of 
.wajv-the wsr cloud, the elkvew-qu;s- 

tion, the Supreme Court decision, -add last 
but not least, the ejections. Ail signs of 
trouble have gone to the rear and are not 
liable to again appear at the front. 411 
good stocks are upward bound until; they 
reach figures ns much too high as they Were 
during the Cleveland regime too low. The 
country Is now placed In a position to con
tinue drawing - gold from the other site, 
which, together with what we produce, will 
soon swamp the s.lver advocates and wipe 
out the silver question ns rn issue beyond 
redemption. While this country remains on 
a gold basis It will draw the precious met.ti 
from all other nations; whereas, should this 
country go en a silver basis, other nations 
would qu’ckty draw gold away In exchange 
for silver, enhancing their credit and de
stroying oure. 
tire resulting 
secure to the nation the full benefit of our 
brilliant victory In the late war—an nchieve- 
n.tnt in naval warfare unsurpassed In the 
world's history, bnt which has been be, 
■titled by the press and politicians to such 
am extent as to seriously diminish, Its Im- 
portawv and lessen the advantages which 
should accrue to the American people.”

32c.
l'eas are firm: 100 bushels sold at 67%c. 
Hay firm; 35 loads sold at «8 to «9.oO per 

ton,' and one load at «10 for timothy, and
clever at «6 to «7 __ „

Straw firm; 8 loads sold at «8 to «9 per

Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Téléphoné 915._____

Members (ft the firm : H. O'HARA, H. R, 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Relais—Notes and Gossip.

Saturday Evening, Nov. 12. „
To-day’s wheat markets were somewhat 

Strong and Liverpool' futures advanced %1 
per cental on a good demand. Porta wheat 
to-dav advanced 5 to 10 centimes, flour do
ing the same typg.

Chicago futures were fairly - strong In 
sympathy and on higher cash prices In the 
Northwest. Tile market closed %c per 
bushel higher than yesterday.

Liverpool maize closed unchanged to %d 
higher for the day. Chicago corn held 
fractionally higher.

Peas declined %d at Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day? Wheat and flpur 

equal- to 035,000 bushels; corn 775,7)00 
bushels.

Exports of wheat from America this 
weVk were 3,674,098 bushels, as aganst 
0,773,043 bushels last week and 5,144,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last year.

Corn exports 2,144,000 bushels, as against 
8,968,000 bushels Inst week and 2,646.000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 
year.

English : 
pare week 
price of 26s 4d.

■Receipts of -"wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 1229 cars, as against 12» 
oars the corresponding day of last year.

Primary wheat receipts to-day 1,569,860 
bvahels, corn 684,446 bushels.

LORD CORZnDruggists
Sell

Soda.

ton.
Dressed hogs—Deliveries fair and prices 

firmer at «5 40 to «6.60 per owt.
Potatoes plentiful at 55c to 65c per bag.
Poultry plentiful; chickens 30c to 75c per 

pair, ducks 40c to 80c per pair, geese dc to 
6%e per lb- turkey* 7c to 9c per lb.

Butter easier at - 16e to 18c, with choice 
picked dairy at 20c to 21c.

Eggs, strictly new-laid, were scarce, sell
ing at 25c to 30c per doz. ; held .over 20c 
to 22c.

The number of farmers who come In by 
train Is steadily Increasing.

Half of the spare under the shed, on the 
west side of the market was occupied 
w'tb tables loaded with butter, eggs and 
poultry. . ., . .

Mr. Wright, the market constable, had 
the table* well arranged, having got sev
eral new ones made, of which more 
needed.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .... .«O 74 to «0 74%
“ red. bush................ 0 74 ....

goose, bush .........0 71% 0 72
fife spring, bush. 0 72 

. 0 48%
. ,0 3.1 %
. 0 45

The New Viceroy!
Corson Say (J 

Lordship’s
Southport, tog., j 

this place to-day of I 
of Keddleston led t<| 
st rat Ion of good-willl 
has represented t)tis| 

I sines the last generd 
the city functionaries] 
participated In It, till 
ed with flags and rrn 
at the railroad dep-j 
In their robes of oil] 
dress of congratulai l] 

his appointment to tin 
The Lady MuyoresJ 

eon with a bouquet | 
holder, and with a rij 

tcrlbed In gold letton 
Curzon by the Lad] 
of the Southport Dl| 

A procession was | 
■ nd Lady Ourzon pr| 
pal buildings amid | 

pie, mingled with In 
bells. Lonl and I.J 

held a reception.
Prominent among 

trophies represent!!)] 
Stars and Stripes at] 
twined. At a late] 

Norwood presided, 
there been a, Vlcci] 
who was so hearti] 

entire nation. Sir 1 
ebarm and reflnemej 

is an American lad 
regal court.

After the presents 
dress from the cJ 

of Southport and a 
sliver bowl, welgblt] 

e pair of gold spur 
speech, during wh 
farewell to bis cons]

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
i BSsek.BxelMiege;.

BROKER.#
i

('Member Tersats%the
STOCK

,

Orders executed In Canada. 
York. London andAny druggist will send you 

McLaughlin’s siphon soda, 
and it’s the best soda ever 
made, too. Keep it in the 
house. Insist on

to.uLbv

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Minina stocks bou*ht and sold.

companIFISHER &are flcLaughlin’s broker*.
Stocks, Bonds, drain

and Provision^ •
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSfarmer»’ deliveries of wheat the 

77.700 quarters ait an average Rye, bnsh. ......
Oats, bush ...........
Buckwheat, bnkb. 
Barley, bush ....
I'eua. bush ...........

Seeds—

Another advantageous fea- 
from the eleetions will be to Bought and Sold for

Cash or on Margin — ^
Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A Co-Buffalo.

0 32
.. 0 50 (V55%
. 0 67% ....

Bonds and debentures on conTenient terms. 
1NTEBE8T AI.LOWER ON DBFOSITA

Highest Current Rates. MOM 3114 EQUITY COMB,25 to 75Red clover, bush. ................
White clover, seed, bush. 
Alsike, good to prime, bu.

“ choice, bush............
Timothy, busn.........................
Beaus, white, bush. ..........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per on...

“ clover, per to .......
•Straw, shenf, per ton ... 

“ loose, per ton ...

Ml® MIS OU le-® LUE.1)0oo |4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Private Wires. Telephene #J«. 1»

0) 50The Crop of thel World, 
phere are scarcely so favorable as they 
were commonly supposed to be when the 
estimates used In the table published a 
month ago were made. Australia has suf
fered severely from drouth, but this Is now 
broken, good rains having fallen through 
out Victoria. South Australia and New 
South Wales. If the Australasian wheat 
crop should fall short of the Broomhati 
estimate, the largest. It may In any case 
«quai, or perhaps exceed, the very moder
ate estimates of the other two author
ities .announced last month. The Broom- 
hall estimate was 54,000,000 and the Hun
garian estimate only 37,000,000 bushels of 
60 ponnds, while the estimate of the Bul
letin was 37,000,000 Winchester bushels. 
Severe frosts have been, reported from 
Argentine, hut the latest apôounts as to 
the ontlook for the wkeatf crop In that 
country are not unfavorable)

Washington. Nov. 11.—Statistician Hyde 
of the Agriculture Department has com
pleted the offleiil report of the crop of 
the world for this month, end a revised 
review of the world's wheat Is an Import
ant feature. The Russian wheat crop Is 
now put by the Minister of Agriculture at 
417,000.000 Winchester bushels, an Increase 
of 80,000.000 of the Hungarian official 
estimate. An estimate, believed to he 

-below rather than above the actual yield, 
Is credited to the Hungarian Agricultural 
Ministry, estimating the Hungarian wheat 
crop at 132,277,200 bushels of 60 ponnds.

An estimate, said to be the preliminary 
official one, puts the German wheat crop 
at 8,000.000 bushels more than the 1WI7 
crop, making It In round numbers 115,0)»,- 
000 bushels of 60 pounds.

The official estimate of the Italian wheat 
at 133,371,900 Winchester

75 no 78 Cliurcli-street.136
75 80 Money Market.

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 2 per cent., cloning loan be
ing at 2 per cent. The Rank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent, and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per 'cent.

henry a. king & CO118% Ü5 118% H5

............ Î2Î .V.

.. 106 ... 100

Real Estate. ... 
Toronto 6 & L 
Union tj & W■ • • 
Western Canada 

do. do. 20 p.c.

OO Brokers.CO 70BO 12000 00 STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

oo 00
Dntry Product

Butter, lb. rolls ...
“ large rolls .

Eggs, new-lald ........
Freeh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..«0 50 
" forequartens, cwt. 4 00

Lamb, spring, per lb........ t) 07
Mutton, cat-case, cwt........5 00
Veal, carcase, ewt.................7 00
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 40 

“ “ heavy .... 6 00

Private Wires.
Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Nov 11.
Close. ___

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

MTg:™::: T "L !
Etcnlng tMar ............ 6 3

Himmomi Beef <38 ... lri
Iron Colt ...................... » 8
lion Mask .................. 7o ... ma
Monte Crist.................. 0% 8% ...
Montreal 'Bed Mtn. 20 . .. »
Noble Five ................. 1» 14
Saw Bill ...................... 4L 'jf 1S% 17%
Smuggler .................. 41 ...
Virginia ............. •••• ' 'A 7% 0
Victory-Triumph ... J » 7
White Bear ............... 7 6/4
Winchester ................. 10 ••• 4 3,^
St. Elmo ....................... , nont m at

C.r.R- 25. 25 at 500. 500
if® at ioe; Don,i,v

ion Telegraph. 9 Bank, 6, 10 nt
ttrw-B^k ef'tiolnmi ioe- 20 at 147%; Im- 

: °£ -M4- British Am. Assnr-
perliil Bank, 5 at - jge; Western Ass 
ar.ee. 50 ,at 134%. 1» ^ p K ,

» a* 63%; Pronto Electric, 
10 at 137%. 5 at 167%; Ob e,

25 at 1M%; ItVat^S»?-
Oribt^^CO^t m, SOO.^IX) at 106%, 500 

Mining Stocks: White

12 King St. East, Toronto.14 15 Nov. 12. 
Close.

Foreign Exchange.
Ae-tmllius Jarvis- & Co- 27 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange -brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds.. I % to %|1-16 dis. to 1-32 dis. 
8tg. 60 days. ,|8% to ..18% to 8% 
do. demand..;0% to ..10% to 9% »

■ —Rate*) In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.8.3 14.82% to 4.82% 
Sterling, demand ...| 4.86%|4.86% to ....

0 22

50 MINING sharbs
commission on TorontS 

Write or wire 
WYATT * CO.,

Stock Brokers end Financial Ageata 
iH.F. W yatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Canada Ltle Betiding. King M. W.,Ter#n«#

00
Buy. Sell. Bought and sold on 

Sloes Exchange.00
7 -6
6 14

tio 0c7
8Poultry—

C'blckens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb.............
Spring duck*, per pair...
Geese, per lb. .......... .

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl....................

" per basket ..... 0 10 
Pota toes, car lots, per bag 0 56
Cabbage, per doz.............. .. 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% 

... 0 12% 

... 0 40 

... 0 30 
.. 0 50

< Actual. (1370...)0 35 to 
0 07 
0 40 
0 06 JOHN STARK & GO.,Toronto Stocka.

Nov jl.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal .....................26V 245Vi 260 2id
Ontario ........................ 117 114 115% 115
Toronto ....................... Ï46 243 246 343
Mfrchaiits' ....................... 181 .... 181
C( mm ence ................ 149 148 149 147%

016 213% 244% 213%
257 205 257 255

Nov. 12. 
Close.«1 00 50 STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

15 * y
40 8to 2.144,000 bushels, against 3,566,000 bush

els last week and 2,645,090 bushels last war. 
Argentine shipments of corn, 8UO.OOO bnsti- 
cls, as against 904.000, bushels last week.. 
The Iowa State , crop report mates the 
yield of corn 370,00(1,000 bushels which 
amount Is very close to the Government’- 
figure*, which are 268,000,000 bushels. Tills 
Is. 30.000.000 bushels over 1897. The close 
was fairly steady.

Provisions—The market for hog products 
ruled steady to n shade higher, with Just 
a moderate scattered trade in lard. "Anglo 
Packing Company were the principal sellers. 
Receipts were 19,000, with 37,000 estimated 
for Monday.

mand. Calves were In light supply, fair 
demand and lower, choice to extra, $7.uO 
to $7.75: good to choice, $7 to «i.aO.

Sheep and Lambs—Offerings, 19 loads, !n- 
7 loads held over and 4 loads of

___ an lambs. The market was dull on
sheep but active and higher on lambs. 
Lambs, choice to extra. «5.30 to «5.60; goocl 

choice. «5 to $5.30: comthon to fair $1.50 
to $5. Sheep, choice to- extrni, $4.25 to 
X4 50: good to choice, «4 to $4.25; common 
to fall', «3 to «3.75. .

Hogs—Forty-five loads on sale. Market 
fairly active on the start. HeaiT hogs, 
«3 55 to «3.60; medium. «3.00 to $3.*>; heavy 
Yorkers. *3.50: light. *3.4.,; l>ig^ $...4). 
roughs «3 to *3.20; stags, $2.7o to $3. The 
close was easier and most of the sales were 
at Inside figures.

'ih THE EOiBeets, per doz. ........
Cauliflower, per doz. 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Parsnips, per bag

35 Sfr W. Marriott 4 
meats Regard I 

tiens and
Nor. It

Imperial ... 
Dominion .. 
Standard ... 
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia

eluding
Canada C. C. BAINES,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and son» 
on commission. 160

187186s
London, 

bankruptcy proceedl 
Hooley, the comp 
Burned this m<Wnln|

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 180 ±&7 •
300to Ottawa............................ 200 ... 200

Traders ..................... 11 111 113 111
British America .. 135% 134% 1.36% 1.35 
%M1. Assurance .. 174 073% 174 173%
imperial Life ................. 136 ... 138
Oousntuei»' Gas ... .22«% ... 22,1%
Montreal Gas ......... 195 194 195 194%
Di-minon Tele ................ 197
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 48 50 48
C N W IL Oo., pref. 53% 62% 63% 6Ü%
C P R Stock ...... 83% S-VÂ 8tF% Sj-ti
Toronto Electric .. 137% 137% 136 137%
eîUhsiS,':: SP g» 88» 8 

<$. « x:u: 88» 8» BS
do. coupon bonds. 106 104 105 104

% S» R S»
Rlrh. & Ont ........... 07 96% 96% 96
Toronto Railway... 106% 104% 106%
London St Ily................ .. 175 180 ...
HamlLtpn EWtric.. 74% 73% 74% 73%
Londïm Electric ... 123 121 123 121
War Eagle ... ......... B08 297% 296% 299%
Carlbdo............... .. 106 166 100% 108%
National Trust .... 120 127 ... 127
Brit Oan L * I..... ÎOO ... 90
B & L Assn............  60 ... 60 ...
Can L & X I Co... 94 ... 94 ...
Can Permanent ....110% 110% 112 

do. do. 20 p.c... 06 ... 100 • ••
Onadinn S & L.............. 114% • •• 114%
Cent Can Loan .... 132 128% 132 128%
Dotn S & I Soe................ 76% ... 7,
Fveehold L & S.... 91 80% 93 88

do. do. 20 p.c............ «1 91
Huron & Erie ................. ‘ 170 ... 1<0

do. do. 20 p.c... . * 157
Imperial L A I.... 100
Iaiiwled B A- L......... 116
London & Canada.. 70
London T-oan ...........120
London & Ont .
Manitoba L- a n .
Ontario L (c D...............
People's Loan ..... 36

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to *7 50 
Straw baled, car lots, per

ton...........................................4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 50 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

medium, tubs .
“ large rolls ...
“ dairy, lb. rolls

Creamery, boxes ..........
Creamery, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, choice, new laid .
Eggs, held stock .............
Honey, tier lb. ..............
lings, dressed, car lots..
Chickens, per pair........
Decks, per pair .............
Geese, per lb.................. .
Turkeys, per lb................

4 50
0 OO 32 TORONTO-STRBET. Sir William Marri 

declared that Mr. i 

he had paid, the wit 
lng him (Hooley) tj 

“a pure Invention 1 
Hlt( William added ^ 
the time abont MrJ 

tion "of £10,000 to 
funds through the 1 
though Mr. Hoolej 

that be had given 
the “lighting fnndj 

party, which. Sir 
plained, bad nothlt 
ton Club. The w 
helped Mr. Hooley 
matter», but had 
aiuneratlon for hi*

Later, Sir Wlllto 
ley told him. In j 

was engaged with 
Which was going t 
for Cuba, and eaj 

been appointed c<i 
commission, which 
that his fee was t 
w|ich Mr. Hooley 

count.
On cross-examlm

. 0 15 0 16
0 12 0 13
0 14 0 15crop puts it 

bushels.
The latest estimates of the Spanish wheat 

crop arc a little less than 05,01X1,000 W'n- 
chester bushels.

The London- Times estimates the wheat 
crop of the United Kingdom at 77.900.iX» 
AVInchester bushels, considerable In excess 
of the estimates a month ago.

The official estimate for Roumanla makes 
58,456.904 Winchester

MISCELLANEOUS.1330 170 10 
0 18 0 19 Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit ” !to many persons so constituted that0 30 0 21 atSnlPH of Unlisted- 
Bear, B00, 500, 500 nt 6%.

0 18 0 19 the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thole 
persons are not aware that they can tn- 
''"'ge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cdrdlal, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Cheese Markets.
Cornwall Ont.. Xnv. 12,-There were 747 

Canadian and 110 American cheese offered 
at the Cornwall Cheese and Butter Board 
tn day. Four buyers were present. J. A. 
McRse bought 427 for Hodgson Bros. ; D. 
McNeil bought 75 for James Alexander, and 
C. H. Wood 211 for A. A. Ayer & Co. The 
price" was 8%*-: 8c was offered for the Am
erican cheese and refused. Fifty tubs of 
battit- were sold at 18c. As tills was the 
last meeting, there was considerable speech 
making, and members of the board present
ed the president, Mr. Denny, with a valu
able gold-headed cane.

Watertown. N.Y., Nov. 12.—Market strong 
and active. Sales, 2890 large white nt 8%e 
to 9c. ruling nt 9c; 287 small. 9c to 9%c; 
bulk, 9c; 100 twins, 9c, September and Oc
tober, mostly October.

Chicago Futures.
Henry A King & Oo.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—We have had a rather firm, mar
ket to-day. in which buyers have predomi
nated. and the offerings were light. Liver
pool reported "an ndvanre of and Con
tinental markets were all higher and 
cited. Northwest was strong, rush option 
advandne le over yesterdav's closing quo
tation. Barrett and other prominent oper
ators were good buyers of onr December 
option. The selling was scattered and loci1

0 14 0 15 ï00 6%n oa
5 855 25 Moutreal Stocke.

Montreal. Nov. 12.—Close—C.P.R., 84%SSHBf&Bi&sy
new. 274% and 274; Halifax Railway. 

130 and 12U; Toronto Ballwiy, 106% and 
105; 81. John Railway, ITS nnd 170; Mont
real Gas. 104% and 104%; Royal Electric. 
163 and 159: Montreal Telegraph, 176 and 
176: Halifax Heat and Light, 22 and 10; 
BelpTelephone, 176 and 173; Dominion Coal, 
common, 38 nnd 32%: do., pref., 115 and 
114%: 'Montreal Cotton, 165 and 156: Can
ada Colored Cotton, 1» and 05%: Merchants' 
Cation. 156 asked: Dominion Cotton, 104% 
and 403%; War Eagle, xd.. 207% and 286%. 
Batiks—Montreal. 250 and 240; Ontario. 11(1 
artd 111; Motions, 21» nnd 208%: Toronto, 
249 and 240: Jacques -Cartier, 111) offered; 
Merchant*', 184% and 182: lit rehauts' (Hali
fax'. 200 and 180; Nova Scotia. 215 offered; 
Eastern Townships. ICO offered ;. Quebec. 

,125 offered: Union. 110 offered; Commerce, 
150 ami 147: VlUe Marie. 100 and 92; 1m 
perlai. 123 asked; Hocltelaca. ex-rights. 
15f% offered : do., new, 157 and 155; Wind
sor. 96 offeredmHttcr.". 40 and 30: do., pref.. 
00 and 40: Northwest T.nttd. pref.. 05 and 
52; do., common. 22 sail 17: Land Grant

10S%
184% M0 35 0 to

O 60 
0 06

PIPE, VALVES 
PIPE CUTTERS, 
PIPE VISES, Etc. 
STOCKS AND DIES. 
FOR PIPE,

0 40 
0 05 -
0 07 0 08 ■ ïiedIts wheat crop 

bushels.
Official figures for Manitoba give Its 

at 26,729,808 Winchester
106Hides nnd Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
& Sons, 109 Front-street east. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ..............XO 08% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
“ No. 2 green ...
“ No. 3 green ..
“ cured .................

Calfskins, N'oJ 1 .........
Calfskins, No. 2.........
Sheepskins .....................
Pelts, each ...................
Lambskins, each.........
Wool, fleece..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled super ..
Tallow, rendered ....
Tallow, rough .............

Belleville Notes.
Belleville. Nov. 12.—Jeremiah Knox., a 

well-known Sidney farmer, died yesterday, 
aged 65. He leaves no family.

The pupils of the Deaf and Dumb Insti
tute sent a farewell telegram to Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen, who sent a gracions rhply.

wheat crop 
bushels.

Preliminary official figures make the crop 
of Ontario 36,028.079 Winchester bushels, 
the total for the two provinces being 59.- 
757,887 Winchester bushels. As the wheat 

of. the more eastern provinces w-as 
much larger than In recent years. It seems 
that the total for Canada will reach the 
highest of last month's estimates, 63,000,- 
000 Imperial bushels.

On the whole the changes from a month 
ago increase the total estimate of the 
world's wheat crop, but tlic conditions 
affecting the crops of the southern -bemB-

BICE LEWIS & SO*. 0 07% . 
■ 0 06%
. 0 on 
. 0 10 
. 0 08

« tea
(LIMITED) ...

victorla-stnat*1Corner King and
1 10 Toronto.
0 70 
0 70 
0 15

75

Asbestos Racked Cocks
BRASS AND IRON BODY.

0 10
0 17 
0 03 CM i:>7

. 0 01% ion ...
112 198 112

70 ...
1 120 108 lEffiO HOIK Jr

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST* 
1’boncs 6 anti 104.

Live Stesk In England.
The Montryfiri-nile Bulletin says: Things 

arc not qttife so bad In the meat trade its 
they have been cabled out- to lie. I hough 
certainty prices are not on a high level and 
sales have In many cases been conducted 
on an unprofitable basis. The first part 
Of the week " was the worst In London, trade

British Markets.
Liverpool, 'Nov. 12.—<12.801—No. 1 North, 

spring. 6s 2%d: red winter, no slock: No. 1 
Cal.. Os JOd to 6s lid; corn, gs 10%d; peas, 
iv l0%dJ pork. 50s; lard. 27s; tallow, 19s 
Gel ; bacon, heavy. j.c., 29s Cd; light, 29s;

P.X-
8383 . 35 ":ti

124 Continued* oa page 7.'36 90 I
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ESTAB. 1843.SCORES’ESTAS. 1843.

ÏÏ King ». TORONTO'S GREATEST Till* STORE. Tl Ij ».

Phenomenal
SuccessEEE^ -$

Our Guinea Trousers, $5,95 spot cash, were 
never so popular as to-day. They are growing in 
favor for the reason that they give entire satisfaction, 
They are a gigantic success, and ,„as you become 
more and more aware of the fact that they are $8.00 
trousers their popularity will increase.

Our Scotch Suitings
AT 22.50 AND 24.00

meeting with wonderful approval. They are 
marvellous values^nd the wisdom of purchasing these 
high-class garments at such low charges is self 
evident.

are

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’

PERMANENTLY CURED
Without publicity or lo* of time from business, 

by a purely vegetable, harmless home treatment. 
Immediate results. Normal appetite. Calm sleep 
and clear brain. JJo injections or bad after effects. 
Indisputable testimony sent sealed. Address 

THE DIXON CURE CO,,40 Park Ave., Montreal.

1

p

LIQUOR
DRUG HABITS
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